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Staff for High School Literary
Issae Headed by Joan McEniry

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Joan Mc-
Enlry, senior at Woodbridgc High
School, has been named Editor of
'El Dorado," the year-end literary
lUpplement at Woodbridge High
School. Previously the magazine
was edited by the staff of the All
Hi News, the student publication.

Assisting Miss McEniry will be:
Literary staff, Nancy Palmer, Dol-
ores Novak, Jean Hansen, Mary
Ellen Grace, Eleanor Austen, Jean
Whltaker, Gloria Osborne, Janet
Allen; typists, Victoria Cuiffreda,
Norman Zuccaro, Eleanor Kudrlck,
Maiy Covlno, Elizabeth Bandies,

hyllls Chrlstensen, Dorothy Gles-
ter, Joyce Olbrlcht; business man-
ager, John Schmidt; assistant
manager. Alexander Danes.

Advertising staff, Theodore PI-
chalski, Margaret Sicillano, Grace
Vai'go, Anrifl BatlzoSki, Elizabeth
Tarnlck, Dorothy Jefterys, Mar-
garet Scott, Dorothy Hendricksen
and Dolores Samoriek; business
staff, Cathryn Puckett, James
Dauda, Patricia Hamed, Royce
Hawkes, Mildred Camlllerl, Mary
Gall, Eleanor Tasnady, Josepl-
Maytl; Betty Szuch, Helen Sipos
Gerry Kaufman, Grace Paulson
Mary Prekop, Georgeann Suiter.

Harold MacArthur, Eleanor Van
Dalen.

Faculty members assisting are
Harold Ooetechius. literary ad-
visor; L. C. Holden, art advisor
and Miss Susan Pesce, business
advisor.
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B U L L E T I N
WOODBRIDGE - On

the haHiH of reports of al-
leged irregularities in
the Port Reading pri-
mary voting, the Prose-
eutor's office fliis morn-
ing impounded all elec-
tion reeords and is eon-
ducting an examination
into all phases of the poll
in this area. While no of-
ficial comment was forth-
coming, it is believed
that the inquiry is cen-
tering about the charge
that Republicans voted
in the Democratic pri-
mary contrary to statute.

PORT READING—Democrats of
this section are giving political ob-
sei vors something to think about
these days, as the result of the
strength they mustered In behalf
ol the candidacy of George Mroz
for nomination for Township Com-
mittee from the Third Ward. Mr.
Mroz won a sweeping victory over
Walter Fee, organization-support-
ed candidate.

In the Port Reading poll, Mr.
Mroz lecelved 204 votes in com-
porison with 13 for Mr. Fee. When
the total vote was ecunted In all
six polls of the Tliird )Vard, the
former had 440 votes'and Mr. Pee,
244, Mr Mroz will now oppose

i Frederick M. Adams, Republican
1 „ ' !" : .P u .1~ I choice who, running unopposed re-

ceived » confidence vote of 203.
Apparently the Port Reading

group went out en masse for Mr.
Mroz because of disappointment
and resentment over trie fact that
their choice for the nomination of
Vincent McDonnell, was rejected
in favor of "Mr. Fee. When Mr.
McDonnell refused to run inde-
pendently, the Port Reading group
turned to Mr. Mroz, vijho had en-
tered the race as an independent.

In the First Ward, John Elek,
Republican, whose candidacy was
announced five/days before the
Primary, received a token' write-
in vote of 91. Cofnmltteeman John

(Continued on Page 6)
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Desmond's
Rule Over?
lolls Friends He Will
Not be' Candidate for
Municipal Chairman

WOODBRIDOE •— There arc
sirrms Indications that Andrew
1) Desmond, Democratic municip-
al chairmnn, will not seek re-
election as parly leader when the
Democriitic County Committee-men
iiiul CommitU'owomen meel'Mon-

'• (!;iy n inht .

Mr. Desmond lias served
oliiiirman for several years and
pirty workers say their victory at
the polls last November was due
l.irncly to his leadership.

While it is known that Mr1 Des-
mond has not been entirely in
agreement with some policies of
his party, it is not believed that
•such differences as may exist are
responsible for his un\i/illitiKnens
to continue. Hr said yesterday that
he Is not a candidate to succeed
hiniHPlf ns Democratic municipal
leader, but a number of his friends
among the County Committee are
preparing to wage a move to draft
him.

In the event Mr. Desmond re-
tires from the post, it is extremely
likely tlmt a dominant voice in the
selection of his successor will be
that of Commltteeman William J.
Warren, of Fords. Continued
strength within the party lias been
developed by Mr. \varrcn, and it
is probable that the workers will
look to him for his preference in
ihe mutter.

Meanwhile, the Republican, par-
ty, too, is petMng ready for its
election of chairman und \jice
c li ii i r in e n, op Monday. Un-

! ilotibtcdly, James S. Wight will be
re-rlected chairman. The Repub-
licans plan to lay the groundwork
for the campaign at Monday's
session and are facing the need for
completely overhauling their or-
ganization as a result of the violent
rout they suffered at the municipal
election last Fall.
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New Life Saving Equipment

PRICE FIVE CENT8

riihllnhpil Kvory Tliursilny
18 (Irofii Slrnpl, Wn«.lhTlilBi>, N. J

Shell Work
Shaping Up
Representatives, H u s y

'Dny and Night,' Hope
to Offer Plan May, '1
WOODBRIDGE-The shell on

Company'is pressinc with nil pos-
sible haste the vast volume of work
incident to completUm preliminary
steps looking toward the re-sionlng
itnd acquisition of a tract here for
its contemplated
plant.

A spokesman for

W()OI)BRH)(iE—A Junior at
WnodbridK« HUh School, How-
ard McCallen. has been selected
to represent the school at the
Jertey Boy's State at Rutgers
University June 20-27.
- Apfroilmately 37S boys from

all over the State will partici-
pate In the. undertaking which is
being sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion of New Jersey,

The boys will learn all about
State, County and local govern-
ment by serving in various posts
from mayor to governor, Boys
will also assume the duties of
police chief, prosecutor and
judge.

FOUND DEAD IN BED ,

4 Teachers Named
To Grade Schools
Board Approves Request

Setting Up Procedure
Covering Sick Pay
WOODBRIDGE — Four new

teachers, who will begin their
duties on September 1, were ap-
pointed bv the Board of Education.

Included are: Mrs. Ida Carpen-
ter, at a salary of $2,200 to be
assigned to School No. 3; Miss

jJeanette Gutman, $2,000 a year,

Above is pictured the new rcsuscitator purchased by the Wood-
hrldK? Emergency Sciinid. F.I bur Richards, president of the squad,
said the resuscilittor is one a( the latest types and will answer the
long-felt need in bridsinR the gap between resuscitation and in-
halation. The machine, which cost $505, is designed to improve
the effectiveness of resuscitation procedures in such cases as gas
asphyxiation, hanging, choking, cave-ins, Heart attacks, still-born
infants and drowninrcs.
. The new rcsuscitator has adjustable operatlnc pressures, res-

piration assister, choice of oxygen percentages, and a midget
attachment, Juiius Bernstein, captain of the squad, said special
drills to acquaint squad members with the apparatus will be held
and that it will be placed in the new ambulance.

Body of War Hero
Back from France

call from
out-of-town from a worried truck
driver who failed to gel his wife
on the telephone led police Mon-
day to his Wedgewood Avenue
home where his wife, Mrs. Jane
C. Bankert. 54, was found dead in
bed. Patrolmen Henry Dunhap
and Michael Sasso discovered the
body, The coroner said she died
of natural causes some 24 hours
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HEADS AREA COUNCIL
WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Donald;

Press, pastor of the First Coniirc-
Itutional Church, was elected pres-
ident iif the Perth Amboy Area
Council qf Churches at the annual
meeting Monday at Perth Amboy
YMCA. He succeeds Rev. Ovc B.
Nielsen, pastor, of St. Stephen's
Danish Lutheran Church, Perth

'• Amboy.

$2,200 a year, elementary schools,
unassigned; Mrs. Eleanor J, HoUJ-
'day, $2,200 a year, elementary

I schools, unassigned.
On a recommendation made by

Adolph Quadt, chairman of the
teachers committee after a request
was received from the Federation
of Teachers, teachers absent on ac-
count of illness will not have the
clays off deducted from their sal-
ary. Heretofore, the teachers filed

j a bill and the amount due was
usuaJly paid abdut six months
later. District Clerk Helen Ander-

Fnnerul Serviees to he
Hehl on Saturday for
World War Casualty
WOODBRIDGE—The body of

another Woodbddge hero, PPC.
Edward P. Campion, has arrived
in Woodbridge and will be at his
late' home, 76 Albert Street, to-
night. Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning, 8:30
o'clock at the home and at 9 o'clock
at St. James' Church. Burial will
be in St. James' Cemetery.

Woodbridgg Post, American Le-
sion will be in charge of the mili-
tary rites at the grave. Pall beavers
will be Robert, Golden,- Peter
Floersch, Fred Tier. John Finn,
William DeJoy and John McDer-
mott.

PFC. Campion, who was 19 years
old at the time of his death, was-
te son of Mrs. Mary Campion and
the late Lawrence J. Campion. He
Is also survived by three sisters,
Mrs.- Charles Harding, Sewaren
and Mrs. William Gardiner and
Mrs. Patrick F. Golden, both of
Woodbridge,

A veteran of the Italian cam-
paign, • PFC. Campion was killed,
in acti|n in France on August 28,
1944. He received the Purple Heart
posthumously.. He was a graduate
of St. James' School, Woodbridge

2 Groups of Honor
Pupils are Listed
High School Students in

Academic, Citizenship
Lead are Announced

$100,000,000

the company
said ye.iierday that enRineerlnK
iinil legal attaches are workiriR
"night and clay" in an effort to
complete the plans and studies
which will permit the presentation
In (lie Township Committee of a
concrete proposal at its next regu-
lar meeting on May 4. Shell rep-
resentatives and the company
counsel. David T. WilenU confer-
red at. considerable length this

| week in the hope the entire plot
1 can be mapped out and proposed
for re-zoning, the acreage owned
by the Township can be establish-
ed, and an offer made for it. | matron.

As soon as these phase.; of the
work can be completed and acted
ipon. the Shell Is expected to
•tart promptly—in the probable
•vent terms on all aspects are
reached—to obtain the privately-
iwned lots involved. It has been
earned that no property what-
ever has been purchased, and no
options obtained so far as It is
known. When the company's orig-
nal plans were revealed, it was
stated that $2,000,000 already has
been budgeted for use on the pro-
ject this year—principally for the
purchase and grading of land.
Whether any portion of this sum
will be used for building permits
this year was not divulged.

Attitude Favorable
From al1 appearances, the Town-

ship Committee looks with favor on
the imminent request for zoning
changes in the Blair Road area
desired by the company, but on
its ultimate decision will rest
whether the plant will locate with-
in' the Township. It Is expected
that little trouble will be encount-
ered in reaching a price on the

(.Continued on Page 6)

Gery Fight
For 10 Cops
Is Pressed
AlHoDeinamls Naming of

Policewoman an Bergen
Point* to Laek of Funds
WOODBRIDOE>-Contlnued de-

mands for the addition of ten men
to the police force were made by
CommitLrenmn William Gery at a
iTieFtlm; of the Township Commit-
tee last nlnlit.

The Third ward commntwmnr
asked Police Commissioner John
Bergen whether he had any report
to make on the original request
for additional men and the latter
stater! tlml "U hud been talked
over and not much has been done
yet. We will have to see where the
money Is coining from."

"We have 4fi men at present,"
said Gery, "ami nine districts, and
we should Imvc one man waiting
In eacfi district in eight-hour
shifts. I have been mentioned In
the new.spnper as making a per-
sonal Issue out of this, but there
was another woman attacked two
weeks later. We need action and
we need it now."

Committee-man Berwn still In-
slstcfl I hat the flnanclal details
would hnve to be ironed out be-
fore ,BII,V new policemen could b«
added.

Mr. Grry then wanted to know
if any consideration had ever been
given to ii police woman or police

To Press Firht
"Our Township is Browing," he

continued, "and we should have a
>olice woman to search and take
care of the many young girls and
women who are brought in. As_U»
he additional police, I am going

to work at it every meeting until
the end of my term until I get
some action. You talk about dls- -
cussing the matter with the chief.
He is an employe and will take 50
men if you Hive them to him. 1
still say inukn more police ap-
pointments as soon as possible.".

Committeeman Peter Schmidt,
Second Ward, then asked, why
additional men and a police
woman were not added the pre-

son approved the newiji$y,eJ,sUt>"!«ftl St. Mary's HIB!I School, Perth
i i t ' u l d eliminate a great "

—i-i — iy a, i«mo#.T* " " —

it would eliminate a great
deal of bookkeeping in her office.

Dr. John P. Luzu, principal at
Woodbridge High School was au-
thorized to secure advisory services
for curriculum revision' for the
next school year at a sum not to
excee-tt $250.

Girl Scouts In Radio Broadcast Today at 5

II mi

Member, of tort
Keating, Marion Ferraro, Joan Mundy, Mary
Valentine, Barbara Neder, Rosemary Fetran. Back
tow, Audrey Alexander, Betty Simon, Mury Jane

M Qeajnond, Florence lUngan, Mm,
Ann Suehy, Roaequw M

y i

Amboy, A former employe of the
Metal and Thermit Co., Carteret,
he entered the Army on March 27,
1943.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
BROADCASTS WbAY

St. James'' Girls to Sing,
Talk Over Air Toward
Winning Merit Badges
WOODBRIDGE—At a |peci|

broadcast this aftemo&n jrom
to 5:15 o'clock, over Station
WCTC, New Brunswick/(1450 on
the diuli Girl Scout Troop, No. 14
St. James1 Troopi will l?e featur-

ed. The broadcast is part of the
'badge" work now being under-
taken by the Troop.

Miss Rosemary McElroy will talk
HI the "History of Girl Scouts"
aid Miss Marion Perraro will give
i rrsmnu of the Troop's activities.

The entire membership will sing
•Hells of St. Mary" with Miss

LittHum at the piano and
Pen aro as soloist. Sister Mary

Daniel is serving as coach. Ttye
troop will be accompanied by the
leader, Mrs. Loretta JandrisevitSi

. i, — _ i

Lions Paper Collection
Scheduled for Sunday

WOQDBRIDOE^U'st you for-'
lift. Sunday, is waste paper collec-
tion day under the auspices of the
WoodbridKe lAOns Club.

Paper, cardboard and magazines,
securely tied in bundles, should
be placed at the curb before X P.M.
In case of rain, the collection will
be held the following Sunday.
Proceeds will be turned over to
the Charity Fund of the olub.

SON IS BORN
WOODBRIDQE—Mr. and Mrs,

Abraham Meistrich, 587 Ellis Place,
are the parents of a son born Moh.
day at Perth Amboy General flair

WOODBRIDGE—Scholastic and
citizenship honor rolls at Wood-
bridge High School were an-
nounced today, by Dr. John P
Lozo, principal, as follows;

High honors, Dolores Lott, class
of 1949; regular honors, seniors:
Janet Allen, Amelia Bcrtolozzi,
Catherine Brennan, Victoria Cuif-
freda, Prank Hacker, Margaret
Literate, Helga Mayer, Joan Mc-
Eniry, Olga Nagy, Grace Olsen,
Harriet Paszlnikl, Andrew Peter-
scak, John Schmdt, Steve Smiriga.
William Stafford, William Thomp-
son, John Wiuff.

Juniors: Ralph Anderson, Elea-
nor Austen, Elizabeth Bandies,
Elmer Beck, Janet Cegledy, Ruth
Christensen, Helen Clark, Benja-
min Qolosky, Nancy Crane, Estelle
Dlorio, Janice Dragoset, Joan Fe-
dor, Ernest Gere, Philip Gluck-
man,- Mary Ellen- Grace, Joan
Graham, Jean Hansen, Joan Kim-
ball, Rae Marsh, Clara Milko,
Betty Molnar, Helen Mueller, Dor-

(ConUnued on Page 6)

High School Department
Heads Voted Extra $200

WOODBRIDOE — Heads if
Departments at Waoclbridse
High School, to be paid aji ad-
ditional $200 each over their
present ,salai'le6. were named by
the Board of Education Monday
aftjir a pport was submitted by

, Adplph 'QuaQt, chairman of the
teafchers committee.

The new Department heads,
who will assume their new du-
ties in September are Miss AHda
van SlyKe, English. Department;
Miss Martha iMorrow, Social
Studies; Miss Alice Gadf Math-
(kiatics Department; Edmund
Doughd'-ty, Commercial (Depart-
ment and Donald Wescott, Com-
mercial Department, j

HS Commencement
Set for June 16th
Trinity Rector to Speak

At Baccalaureate on
13th in Auditorium

WOODBRIDGE—Plans for the
various commencements and re-
lated activities were approved by
the Board of Education Monday
on recommendation of the Tcuch-
:rs Committee.

The Baccalaureate services will
be held in the High School audi-
torium, June 13, at 8 P. M., with
Rev. Williani H. Schmaus of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church in charge.
Leo Parley objected to the origin-
al resolution which stated that the
"Episcopal Church is to be in
charge of' the services" and the
name of the rector was inserted.

The •Commencement dates were
set as follows; High School, June
16, High School Stadium, 6:45
P. M.; School No, 9, Port Reading,
June22,school auditorium, 1 P.M.;
SchQol No. 11, June 22, High School
Auditorium, 2:30 P, M.; School No.
15, lselin, June 23, school audi-
torium. 10:30 A. M.; School No, 10,
Hopelawn, June1 23, school audi
torlum, 1 P, M.; School No. 7,
Foi'ds, June 23, School No. 14
Auditorium, 2:30 P. M.

Maurice P. Dunlgan, chairman
of the grounds committee, reported
'the grass Is coming up very well
on the new stadium grounds and
it is'now necessary to construct a
fence around the field. Bids for
the fencing will be received at a
special meeting, May 3j Mr. Duili-
gan al̂ o reported tlikt tho old
bleachejs are'being repaired and
repainted and will be used for the
commencement exercises.
- 4 •. -

p
vious year when the Republicans
were in power.

'"I don't know." answered Mr.
Gery. "but two wrongs never make
a right. Let's get some action now.

The matter-then developed into
a political argument with Com-
mllteemen William Warftn and
Schmidt,asking why the previous
administration hadn't added men
If they were necessary and Mr,
Gery taking the attitude that

his is tin emergency."
The ordinances creating a gar-

age district in Isclln and Colonia
nd increasing the salaries of the
'ownship clerk and treasurer
ere passed on final reading.
A letter was received from the

/oodbrldge Township Business-
en's Association urging the com-
ittee to re?.one the land in the
cinily of the ordnance plant so

hat the Shell Oil Company may
onstruct its plant in the Town- _
lip.

Protest from Sewaren
In a communication to the

ommittee the Sev5aren Civic As-
Dciation protested the elimination
' the watchman at the Central
•itilroad crossing, .
Commltteeman Bergen said he

ad communicated with Police
Jeorge & Keating who conducted
survey.
"The chief,"' he said, "found that
very dangerous condition exists

t the crossing especially during
chool hours. The gates go down
inly half way In a diagonal fash-
on so that anyone can go in the
>pen side of one gate and pass
hrough the open side of the oppo-
se gate. The chief tells me he will
eep the crossing guarded at
ichool hours until we can get some
.ction from the Public Utility
'ommission and the Railroad.".

Mrs. C. A. Giroud said the gates
were stuck the other day and she
ailed Chief Keating.
'1 wish to thunk Chief Keating,"

(Continued on Page "4)

ft-Day Observance of Pashver
To Start Tomorrow at Sundown

WOODBRIDQE—Beginning at
sundown tomorrow, .the Jewish
people of the Township will begin
the celebration of the festival of
Pesach—or Passover which will,.
continue for eight days. „

Serylces Will be held tomorrow
ami Saturday nights at Aduth
Israeli Synagogue at 6:45 P. M.,
agd an Saturday and Sunday
mornings at 8:30 A. M. Services
will also be held April 29 and 30
al '8 P. M.J and on April 30 and
May 1 at 8:So A, M..The Memorial
or Ylzkor service will be conducted
May 1 at 10 A. M, There will be
no Sunday School sessions this
Sunday.

Passover coramemoiates the lib-
eration of the Jewish people from
Egyptian slavery and the story is
told in the Bqok of Exodus in the
Old Testament. "*

Usually -the -Passover observance
is closer to the Christian festival
of Easter but the addition of an
extra month/U> the Hebrew calen-
dar due to ,l*W>' Year, makes the

month later

Tile reason for the closeness o
the two festivals is apparent for
the entrance of Christ into Jeru-
salem-observed by Christians a
Pulm Sunday, wsifi for the purposej
of attending the Paitsover cere
monies. Ahd the Last Suppe
foiindutioul of the Sacrament o
Holy Comniunion, was the Pass
over meal pr "Seder."

The v Jewish commemorative
ceremony lit the Seders, helditln
first two nights, Is actually afre
telling of the ancient tale'ofhhi
struggle for freedom which cul
initiated in the Exodus—or tin
going torth from Egypt.

Israelites Enslaved
According to the Bible, the Is-

raelites had come to Egypt on tin
Invitation of the Phwoah whi
then ruled the' country and fo
whom, Joseph, one of the sons o
Jacob, had served as Vizier. Bu
when another Pharoah came int.
power the'Israelites were enslave

Moses, as the Leader of his peo
pie went to Pharoah, accompanies

(Continued on Page fl)

Reinstates
Health Board Secretary

Spri'tnl (II lii<lcpfnilrut-l,e»dtr)
THKNTON—The Civil, Service

Commission annoi incep this
morning it has rulfd tkab "the
position of Secretary' of the
Board of Health of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge is in the
classified service" and it has
ordered that Mrs.: Adelaide
Crowley, Secretary of the Board
of Health, be reinstated "to the
pay and position as [secretary of
suid Board,"

In its findings the Commis-
sion slated: "It is the conclu-
sion of this Commission that
the position of Secretary fof the
Board of. Health of the Town-
ship of poodbrldge is in thai
clasaifledi service and it is voted!
that thVaotlon of the B w 4 ot{
Health in dismissing * termi-
nating the services of the ap-r..
pellant, Adelaide Crowley, as
Secretary U> said Board Is illegal
aud must be set aside."

f
Clement

PTA ELECTS f
WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. I

Staiicik was ejected president of
the Strawberry: Hill School' PTA
Tuesday, Others ejected were:'tyrs,
John Zilal, vice president; Mrs,
Philip Beltanca", secretary; Mra..
A. P. Ferraro, treasurer: Mvs, Ho*
raw Dflter, program chairman;'
Mrs. R. D. McUillan, assistant
chairman^ Mjr«. Joseph J. «;«*%,
publicity; Mie. J, T. JCnwrion,
hospitality. The nest mottlng *i
May 18 8 V. U , _ ,,, „
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St. John's Church
Is Awarded Banner

.SEWAREN—For the third con-
secutive lime. St. John's Church

•p;riipd tlic Dean's banner for at-
t^rxl.uitT at the seml-amial meet-
iim nf i he Northern Convocation
of the DiDcese of New Jersey. The
vicar. Rev. F, Newton Howden, re-
ricived i«h award In behalf of the
church :it. HiefmeetinR held In the
IJiui ii h.'une of 9t. Paul's Church.
,:(.i!r.v:iy. Sunday,

• ' Tiw Very Rev Henry Baldwin
Toclit. 11. Denn of the.Convoca-

.1 .inn presided. The topic of discus-
sion, ••Ev.intiPllsm Through ,Re-
!i'v:.M Education," was the key-

,:i"!i' of i lie iiddrpss by the Rt.
!?!•• Wallace j . Gardner, DD.,
, t ; T D . Btsiiop of New Jersey. H#
:;l!-e <•<! the fuct that in the world
Vii.iv, n'li"ioiu eduoation. Is a vital
fnVfi- in i::;inh:ii ting the spreading
iiillti ucn iif secularism, of which.
('D.iiuunii-ni is one manifestation.

Tin- R"v. Herbert Denton. for-
i!i/-r vi:-nr of St. John's Church
f-inl iinw rector of St. Peter's
Ciiiivh. Spot.iWood. Is the secre-
t.iry nl tlic Northern Convocation,
which will hold Its.next meetlnR
e n 11 ' i-il)er !i.

Semtn-n Hridgp Group
to Mvi't on April 28th

.SEWAREN -Mrs. F. Newton
llii'.viicii was hostess at the meet-
in1 of the Sewaren Bridge Club
:u ilie lmmeof Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,

Shell Oil Executive Discusses
Employe-Management Relations

h
JU.ti in Rt.rc;M. April 14.

'I"i:--rf were four tables of play-
n I'li/i's for high scores went
io Mr-:. Olive Van Iderstone, Mrs.
fi. J. Hp.nry and Mrs. Florence
liniiuliu'P.

The IH-XI mppt.ini! will be April
M in the home of Mrs. R. C,
CTl.iii:-. West Avenue.

WOODBRIDGE-O L, Lock-
hart, rnanaRei' of the Sewaren
plnnt of the Shell Oil Company,
Was gufst speaker at a dinner
iheeting of Trinity Men's Club alj
the Parish House of Trinity Epis-;
copal Church. j

HI"! talk dealt mainly with em- j
ploye-rnanagemeni relations of the
"Shell Family" at the Sewaren I
.•Lint and the company's program i
for employe security, j

Wages and general working con-
ditions are negotiated with the
Employes Union in regular bar-
gaining sessions under the Shell
Industrial Relations program at
8ewaren, he said.

Mr. Loelthflri. stated that Shell's
policy ftlso includes: annual vaca-
tions, protection of average wage
when serving on Jury duty, pen-
sions for men at the aste of sixty
and for women at the age of rtfty-
flve and (or twenty years service
<non-contributory by the em-
ploye i. Also added to these benp-
flts are: the Provident Fund—a
voluntary savings plan whereby
the company matches dollar for
dollar of the employe's savings,
starting at 2\'t% after one year
and progressively up to 10% of
.salary after six years service,
Furthermore in case of sickness or
accident, the company provides
entirely at Us own expense a good
measure of normal earnings to
eligible employes whose regular
work schedules are Interrupted by
the misfortune of personal dis-
ability.

Group life insurance and group
Income protection insurance are
available to all eligible employes.

Employes reaching their tenth
year with the company are hon-
ored guests and receive Service

Supper Club Mark
2nd Anniversary

;s

I This Week
1 ONLY

Awards at an annual dinner given
by the management. The employes
conduct a Credit Union for savings
and loans. The present capital ex-
creds forty thousand dollars.

Sponsor Socials
The Sewaren So-Shell Club

sponsors social activities which In-
clude participation In Industrial
League sports, presentation of
amateur plays, annual Christmas
parlies, parties for the children
of the plant employes nnd other
social events.

Mr. Lockhwt stressed the point
that the management Is proud of
the fine Job the employes are do-
ing, and made especial note of the
fact that many of the working
rules and job techniques are the
result of employe suggestions. The
management attempts to provide
any tools or machinery which will
reduce the physical effort and
strain of accomplishing the every
day work.

The Shell Oil Company Is one
of the largest manufacturers and
marketers of petroleum products
in America. Starting with crude
oil as it comes from the ground
Shell research has found means of
putting petroltum to work with
increasing efficiency, not only in
transportation but In other fields
such as medicine, housekeeping
sanitation, agriculture, manufact
luring, and construction. The Se
waren Plant processes and dlstrl
butes several hundred petroleum
products. This plant employs 42f
persons and its payroll a mount e<
to Si.500,000 last year.

Mr. Lockhart's talk was follow
ed by an open discussion and ques
tions from the floor. A motiot
picture VPl'QsPecting for Petro
etim" was shown by A. A. Dls
cavage, of the Industrial Rela
tions Department of the Sewore:
Plant.

erian Church of W o o d w ^ ^ ^ ^
the setting for the wedding of Miss » ^ • A d a m c | k . Mrs.
Dorothy Virginia Hanle. daughter Mullen, MIS. . _ _ _ , „„„_

Dorothy Virginia Hanie Bride
Of Edward Simonsen, Saturday

CRETONNES 39'yd.
Floral Designs and Stripes, Washable, 36" Wide.

Seconds—Hardly Noticeable

— A RARE, RARE BARGAItt-
For Drapes and Slip Covers

GINGHAMS 69' yd.
l,iir|je Selection of Gay Plaids and Checks in Many

Colors. These Are first Quality, Fine Gingham.
REGULARLY 98? YARD

- PERFECT FOR DRESSES, APRONS —
For Curtains and Other Uses, Too.

25 Pattern? to Choose From.

DEPT.
STORE

— TEL. WOOD. 8-2500 —

«5 M/VIN STREET WOODBttJDGE

Sewaren Notes

By Mrs. P*rey 9. Austen
Tel. WO. 8-1425R

—Mrs. Herbert Castle, Old Road,
is visiting relatives in Mobile, Ala.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheidt
have afc their guest Mrs." Mabel W,
Lelbold, Montclair.

—Mrs. P. R. AUsten. Qlen Ridge
ind Mrs. P. S. Austen, West Ave-
,iue, were recent luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Oifford ft. Beal,
Hew York.

—Mrs. E. C. Wagner and son,
Edward, Wilmington, Del., have
been visiting Mrs. Wagner's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mo-
ran, West Avenue.

—Mrs. John O, Howden and
her grandson, Bruce Howden,
Sheffield, Mass,, and Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Howden, Hawthorne,
were the Sunday guests of Rev.
and Mrs. F. Newton Howden, Cliff
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Huyck.
West Avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant Randolph, West Or-
ange; Mrs. William Van Court,
Mrs. Laura Mellck, Miss Velma
Van Court and Mr. Fred Donovstn,
Planfleld, Saturday.'

—Mrs. P. J. Adams has returned
from a, visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert T. BiJgan, New Bruns-
wick.

SEWAREN —The Supper Club
celebrated its second anniversary
by givlnR a birthday party, Mon-
day, at the parish house. Mrs.

/Illlam Tasgart and Mrs. Daniel
ishop were co-hostesses. The
lembers of SI. John's Guild were
•esent as guests.
After a buffet supper. Mrs. Adn-

ilde Crowley presided at n snort
uslness meeting at which Mrs.
.'rowley was re-elected president,
in(t Mrs. Harper was re-elected
ecretary and treasurer. Mrs. TftK-
art was elected vice president to

lucceed Mrs. W. Frank Bums
ho formerly held that office. Mrs

.'aggart presented Mrs. Crowley
ind Mrs. Burns with spring flower
corsages made by Mrs. A, W.
Sch'eidt, and with gifts of jeweled
)ins and mntchinn ear-rlnss, in
>eoognition of their work as of
.leers of the oruanlzatldn. Mrs,
Sloan, who was unable to be pres-
mt. also received a similar gift.

Mt'8. Crowley extended the best
wishes of the club to Mrs, Burns,
who will move to Milton, N. H.,
in the near future, and in behalf
of the other members Rave her

box of hand-crocheted lace-
edged handkerchiefs.

Mrs. Crowley and Mrs. Samuel
Counterman were c|fcgratulated i

on having recently' celebrated
their birthdays. >

To Serve Dinner !
Plans were made for serving the

dinner at the next meeting of the
Sewaren Men's Club on May 5,.
Jdhn Ward. Perth Amboy, enter-
tained the group by showing an
amusing series of short motion j
pictures after the meeting.

Others present were Mrs. David
McClay, Rahway; Mrs. Mabel W.
Leibold, Montclair; Rev. P. New-
ton Howden, Mrs. P. Newton How-
den, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. Elea-
nor Lance, Mrs. Anna WyckofT,
Mrs. Serena Carpenter, Mrs. D. V.
Rush, Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, Mrs.
John Wittek, Mrs. Kenneth B.
Butler, Mrs. A, F. Sofleld, Mrs.
John Melder, Mrs. Lillian Morris.
Mrs. Jeanette .Randolph, MPS.
Karl Lloyd, Mrs. William C. Ecker,
Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, Mrs. Si-
mon Larson, Mrs. Joseph Pock-
lembo, Mrs. Ralph Conard, Mrs.
P. S. Austen, Mrs. Rose Godfrey.
Mrs. Arnold Leone, Mrs. Albert
Hoagland, Mrs. Charles Bohlke,
Mrs. Joseph Rusznak, Mrs. Bertha
Adams, Mrs. Louis H. Brown, Mrs.
Harry Halsey, Mrs. P. J. Adams,
Mrs. John O'Donnell and the
Misses Mae O'Donnell, Gladys
O'Donnell and Ethel Bishop.

SEWAREN-Thc « r , t Vn*,.
Church of WoodbrWw was

di f M

. Evn Evenon of

A n n

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanie, 404
East Awenup, In Edward Slman-
sen. 384 Broad Street, son of the
late Mr. nml Mrs. Edwavd S. Si-
mnnsr.n, Saturday at 4 P. M. RPV. '
Earl Hannuni D.*vanny performed '. \va:m.
UIP ceremony. '•

the bride niven in maniaRO by, ^ f f j t , Magyar
her fiYlher, wnn< a bei«c gabardine ' ' ., , , , , ,
Mill with brown accessories a n d . a | f o N * W l f T H (lira (Jllli
pink flower lint, with n pink veil —
Shu ca: ripd a colonial bouquet of
pink imps and white orchids.

Miss B.)i'bar:i Hasklns, Freepnrt.
L. I., who w.is the bride's only
attendant, wow ;i blue suit with
black acrpssjirips and carried a

John K.i-.mis, Mrs. Michael Kar-
nas. Mrs. .John Venerus, Mrs, Wll- ]
limn Bums, Mrs. Martin Snec
Mrs. HnnlP and the Misses Helen
Oi!b?:M and Alice O'Connor of S?-

colonial bouquet of pink and blue
flowers. Mrs. Hanie. the mother
of the bride., was dressed in navy
blue cfepe and wore a pink hat,
pink accessories and a corsase of

J e p h Janlone

SFWAREN—The Spwaren Pl-
i' Club mcl at the home of j

Mr-;. Antiiii Magyar of East Av<"
mif last Thursday. Theve were
thiw t:il)':"iof flayers. Hish scores
wi't1 in.ule by Mrs. Charles Klein.
Mrs, Simon Larson and MI'S. A. P.

Sofleld.ofleld.
Others present, were Mrs. Mich-

ael Quinn and Mrs. James Grant,
Wnoribrtdop; Mrs. Kenneth Butler,

H Mrs Gussio
pink roses. Joseph Jardone.
Woodhridne, was beu man.

Reception Held
After the ceremony, a reception

was held at the clubhouse of the
Republican Club. Inc.. Cliff Road,
Sewaren. Mr,'and Mrs. Simonsen
left later on a weddinn trip thai
will include a visit to Washing-
ton. D. C. and Virginia. When they
return, they will reside at 404 East
Avenue.

The bride, ft graduate of Wond-
bridRe Hiuh School and the New I
York School of Katharine Gibte,
has been employed as a secretary j
in the General Cable Corporation
of Perth Amboy.

Mr. Simonsen graduated from
Wooribridge-Higli School and spent
several years in service durini; the
war as a member of the U, H.
Marine Corps on duty in the Pa-
cific area. He is now woiklnu «l
the Sewaren plant of the Shell
Oil Company. *

The bride was jjiven a shower
by Mrs. John Kerly, and the
Misses Piarieia Leisen find Doro-
ihpy Snee on April IS.

The guests were Miss Virginia
Nickering, Mrs. Alan Leisen and
Mrs. Michael Quinn of Woocl-
bridfie; Mrs. Rose Ebner. Mrs,
Theresa Sadowsky. Mrs. Norman

BETROTHAL IS TOLD
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mis. Vic-

tory Liberty, 32 Old Road, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Betty, Lou, to
Cahrles E. EUinRham, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William EllinRham,
New Brunswick.

W
Mrs. S. J,
Melder. Mrs. P. T. Howell, Mis,
Andrew Simonsen and Mrs. Oeorwo
Luffbarry.

Tht\nexi meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Daniel V. Rush,

Avenue. May fl,

Needs of United States colleses | Mrs. Roosevelt says women must
estimated at $5,000,000.00. 'keep peace aims alive.

WELCOME SON
WOODBRIDGE — A son was

born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
Hithur Wolpin, 127 Grove Avenue,
1] at Perth Amboy General Hospital.

M Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
Men's 100% Virgin* Wqol Leisure

JACKETS $ 1 2 5 0

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS (Seconds) $1-50
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
(Slightly Irregular)

$2-50
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS $2^0

Can You Top This?

B-

SATURDAY ONLY!
-APRIL 2 4 t h -

OPEN ALL DAY FftOM 9 A. M. TO S P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CAKTERET 8-5418

652 ROOSCVEtT AVE. CARTERET

1—-All Cleaning Done On iTh* Prnniiw

2—Expert Spot Removal.

3—fExprirt Finishing.

4—Individual Attention Given To Fin*, Deli- ||

cate Garments.

5—Every Employee Trained In His Job, No |||
Learners' Experimentation On Your Gar

nfenta.
j

6—Three-Day Normal Service, j

7—15% DISCOUNT For € « h ft Carry.

8—24-Hour Service On Request. No Ditfeaunt.

• STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M- •

REGENT
CLEANERS & DYERS

, OPP6S1TE ST. JAMES' t'MUBCH

AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRHMiE

i i SttCf ALL THE UNUSED
MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT
TIRES. YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

Tirntont
CHAMPION TIRES

Here's your chance to save money and get America's
biggest tire vftlud Even if your present tires are only partly
worn you'll get FULL allowance for the unused mileage
when you trade in on new Firestone Be Luxe Champions.

t UP TO 32%
LONGER MILEAGE

• UP TO 55% STRONGER
• UP TO 6 0 % MORE

NON-SKID ANGLES

FOR SAFER DRIVING . •
Atwayt Put O New

DELUXE CHAMPION

TUBE IN A
NEW TIRE

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
330 AMHOY AVENIJK, WOODBR1DOB, N. I

S-JOfti , «
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fcachers Complete SO Years
Service in Township Schools

Mark*

.MlKiK

and
Honored

Resolutions,
,rl A. Inslce,

school. and Miss

I alone. In 1931, Miss Inslcc was
transferred to No. 11 School and
hns taught the grades there ever

| M l

| ir

In
imnnl-
of the

resolutions

„,,„„•, ,,„

li irnclipr.
read IIK follows:

,. l!)48. Ethel A.
,.,, completed fifty

",,',,,... in Uic Wootl-
hl |i public schools,

i lie dreire of the
',.,'.'u.iariI of Educa-

ilii-ir appreciation
",,,1 unselfish service
-.,.,irs. Iherrforo be it
,II;II ihc itrHlitude

nf I lie members
I KdiicaHon of

.•AiiMup »if hereby
•,.,.., Kiliel A. Inslcc
,nnii nf the service
.nilifully and con-

MM

..iliiiion was ap-
Miss Garlhwaite

,, records In the
Hull's nllkn, MISS

i ' to School No. 1
!ii!iii. and never
rluT school.

ince.
Teachers at No. 1 and No. U

Schools will Rive a reception next
Wednesday afternoon at 2; IB In
School No. 11 Auditorium In honor
of Miss Inslen and Miss 6arth-
WRite. Members-of the Board of
!ducatlon will attend in a bodV

and many of the two teachers
former pupils arc expected to at-
tend to pay their respects to the
two "first ladles" of the schoo
system.

Bridc-to-Bc Feted
at Kitchen Shower

WOODBR1DOE A surprise
shower wns fdven In honor of Miss
Ruth Slockel, Dunham Place, by
her aunt, Mrs, Henry Stockel,
Central Avenue, Fords, section of
Raritan Township, assisted by
Mrs. Hans Stockel.

A buffet supper was served.
Guests were Mrs. John Stockel,
Metuchen; Mrs. Hans Olspart,
Mrs. Marlnus Stockel, Mrs. So-
phie Landrum, Miss Carla Stockel,
Houelawn; Mrs. Jeanette Peter-
son, Mrs. Chris Stockel, Perth

nil iciichinu in
iirn that com-
ni WoodbridKC
.Littti'et became
h. Miss Inslee

,, Port. Reading
, ml:!, she was
'OUIIIHKIHI! a n d

• .i IKKJI which

, Illl-il SdlOOl
:i:n-;iL dlivs the

i,'I'll was too
-:,uiii purposes

/. Peterson

M: ami Mi's.
'. •, ilic. III., a n -

• :m-nl of the i r
Ann. May

Amboy; Mrs. WalterXBelko. Mrs.
Fertilnansen, Mrs. Henry Deppe,
Mrs. Lafayette Livingston, Mrs.
Samuel Stratum. Fords: Mrs.
Henry Stockel and daughters.
Theresa and Heneratta, Mrs.
Becker, Rarilan Township; Mrs.
Arthur Frazer, Mrs. Chris Stockel,
Mrs. Wilson Stockel, Mrs. Lester
Stockel. Mrs. Russell Deppe and
Miss Ruth Stockel. Woodbridge,

Miss Stockel will become the
bride of Dan Natale in September.
She Is employed as a secretary at
the Dunham Real Estate Agency,
Woodbridge. Mr. Natale is em-
ployed at the North River Yarn

I Co., Union City. He is also a pro-
fessional sinner and hns appeared
in various New Jersey nlnht clubs.

Fords Resident Held
as Drunken Driver

Add New Member
to Vitamin Family

RAHWAY—B12, a ne^ vitamin
which combats pernicious anemia,
has been isolated by five research
workers of Merck & Co., Inc.. man-
ufacturing chemists, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Randolph
T. Major, scientific director. The
achievement ended six years of
research by the Merck team.

The Merck chemists are Edward
I.. Rlckes, Dr. Norman G, Brink,
Prank Konluszy, Dr. Thomas R.
Wood, and D:\ Karl Folkers. Also
prominent In the discovery were
Dr. Marjr S. Shorb of the Depart-
ment of Poultry Husbandry, Uni-
versity of Maryland, and Dr. Ran-
dolph West of the Department, of
Medicine, Columbia University.

"In discovering Vitamin B12, the
Merck team has succeeded in iso-
iiting from liver a red crystalline

principle, which has given evidence
of being R factor in liver respon-
sible for the successful treatment
of perhicious anemia," Dr. Major
stated.'

"Although It is too early to pre-
dict the full usefulness of Vitamin
B12, a few of Its possibilities are
already apparent. Potent doses of
the vitamin may be given without
physical discomfort to the patient
since It is active in such infinitesi-
mal amounts, With Vitamin B12,
it is anticipated that patientB will
be able to avoid the annoyance
and expense of taking frequent

Don't Let Junior Try This Sigma Alpha Phi
to Hold Musicale

\ School Post Importance
Topic of Club Spetiker

Ralph S<wi 11 I*
shown l i f t i n g
wrlghts at an ath-
Ujtle e x h i b i t i o n
diven by the Eitea-
htjth YMCA under
the auspices of Joy
Smut Troop No/41,
Avrnel Presbyterian
C h u r c h Monday.
All proceeds of af-
fair, which was very
well uttendrd, will
be used to send each
mom her of the troop
to summer camp.
The show was di-
rected by William J.
I,«>id. alternate for
Olympic tryouts. He
now holds third
place In the tryouts.

WOODBRIDQE - A musicale.
under the sponsorship of the
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, will be
presented tomorrow night In the
assembly room of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Mrs. Donald O. Press will have
charge of the music and Mrs. An-
drew Menko will be In charge of.
refreshments.

Participants in the program will
be Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Neebe,
Miss Catherine Hartsen, Mrs.
Press. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith,
Mrs, J. B. Zimmerman, Mrs. Vic-
tor Little, Mrs, J. W. Kalbhenn,
Mrs. .Frank Baumgartner and the
Junior Choir of the church. The
public Is Invited. Tickets may be
obtained, at the door.

Track* for Switching
Of the 384,000 miles of tract op-

erated by class A railroads, approx-
imately 69 000 miles, or nearly one
out of tvery six miles, are required
for yard switching operations.

WOODBRIDGE -7- "The Im-
portance of a Supervisor of Ele-
mentary Education" has been
selected as the topic for the next
meeting of the Citizens' Educa-
tional Forum, Monday at the.
Memorial Municipal Building,
8:15 P. M.

The organization in Its pub-
licity stated "the speaker, whose
name is being withheld until a
later date, is one who Is com-
petent to present all phases of
this topic, which should Inter-

est the citizens of Woodbridge
Township, since the rumor is
.widely circulated that the posi-
tion of Supervisor of Elemen-
tary Education may be elimi-
nated In the schools of the
Township."

'48 - '49 CALENDAR
FOR SCHOOLS FIXED

DIDN'T MISS HIS CAR
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — William

Te'fft didn't know his car had been
stolen until a sheriff's deputy in-
formed him that it had been found,
abandoned by the thief, crashed
into a gasoline pump, the next
morning.

Board Approves Choice
Of Employe Majority
In Setting Holidays

WOODBRIDQE — A calendar
for the next school year, which
received 130 votes out of 229 cast
by school employes, was approved
by the Board of Education Mon-
day as follows:

Holidays and recesses: October
12, Tuesday. Columbus Day: Nov-
ember 2, Tuesday, election day;
November 11, Thursday, Armistice
Day: Thanksgiving recess, close
Wednesday, November 84.1 P. M,
return Monday, November 29.

Christmas recess: close Wednes-
day, December 22, return Monday,
January 3; February 22, Tuesday,
Washington's Birthday: Easter
recess, close Thursday, April 14.
1 P. M., return Monday, April 25,
May 30, Monday, Decoration Day;
close June 'H. Total number of
possible school days, 188.

Resistance firoups In Norway re-
organized against Red coup.

WOODB'RIDGE -
cideni on Amboy

After an ac-
Avenue near

Albert Street last night, John
I:•ivmniul A !Sipos, 31. 64 Moflelt Street, Fords

M: and Mrs!W"»s arrested and booked as a
,d Mai tin TIT- drunken driver. Sipos was exam-

- ined by Dr, Malcolm Dunham and
:]i(l.Mi Peter- pronounced under the influence
ii WoiidbntlRL1'0' intoxicating liquor and unfit to
i.irnitT is em-! ojH-ratf! a motor vehicle.
.,[ ;)„. General j Arcordinu to the police report

:i Amboy. Mr. i SipAs" car collided with an auto
•. v Yi'UMiUi ;md I driven in the opposite direction

lUiMiu-ss Col- * Liy Laurence Rand, 22, 10 East
i Grand Street. Both curs were

IVer injections. In addition, phy-
iiclans may be able to treat pa-
Icnts more precisely than has

been possible with liver extracts.
"This great new advance in

medical science Is still the subject
of research, and supplies are only
sufficient to support a few well-
controlled medical case studies,
However, we hope to place Vitamin
B12 within the economic reach of
all who need It." >

NEW PIPE FOR VET, 100
WILLOW GROVE. Pa. • -The

only present Moore Krler, one of
Pennsylvania's three surviving
Civil War veterans, wanted on his
100th birthday, celebrated on
March 25th, was a pipe and a can
of tobacco. Needless to say, lie got
what he wanted.

damaged. Sipos was released un-
der bail this morning for arraign-
ment before Recorder Andrew
Desmond next Thursday.

Legion Convention
Slated Sept. 9-11

TRENTON—The 30th Annual'
State Convention of. The American
Legion in New Jersey will be held
in Asbury Park on September 9,
10, and 11. '

Joseph C. Fitts, President of the
Legion's Convention Corporation,
in announcing plans for the con-
vention stated: "With over 100,000
members In the Legion and its
Auxiliary as of December 31,1947,
the convention this year should
be the biggest ana best we have
ever held."

Joseph G. Carty, Lenion State
'Commander, will preside at the
convention. Morning and after-
noon business sessions will be held
on September 9 and 10, in the
Convention Hall. Mrs. Frederick

[ L. Suttle. President of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, will preside
at similar sessions held by that
organization at the same time, in
the Asbury Park High School.

I c;',ion Auxiliary utilizing the
KiiiRsley-Arms Hotel for the same
purpose. The 40 & 8 Soclete of the
American Legion will assemble and
conduct their business sessions at
the Metropolitan Hotel,

High Legion officials from Na-
tional Headquarters and from
other states, as well as representa-
tives of the State and Federal
Governments, will attend the con-
vention.

Drum and Bugle Corps and
Bands, from every part of New
Jersey, will compete for cash
awards in field contests to be held
on Saturday morning, September
11. The convention will terminate
with a mammoth street parade
beginning In mid-afternoon on the
11th, and continuing until early
evening.

Some 3500 delegates and alter-
nates, representing over 800 Le-
gion Posts and Auxiliary Units in
the State, will attend the conven-
tion, whic his expected to attract
a huge throng to Asbury Park.

BARRELFUL OF PENNIES
NEW YORK^Among the effects

The Hotel Monterey has been ] of a candy store owner whose body
selected as Legion Headquarters j was found recently was a barrelfu
during the convention, with the | of pennies—27,336 to be exact.

LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

Woodbridge

Emerson Brings You
Television at its Best

MOSKIN'S
$\> * SATURDAY • MONDAY

LE
ONLY $ 3 WEEKLY

Sport Outfit

75 TV

EASY
TERMS

I'SWHAT

l9 j sport Jacket
or Loafer Coat

195 sport Slacks
fine two-way
sport Shirt

i85 value!

M

Small

Down Payment

Balance

Weekly or

Monthly

Kew Low Price For A 52 Sq. Inch Screen

Television by Emerson

hree dtiybar-

Is yuud.

LADIES' NEW
TOPPERS

• ]\\« 52 Square Ineh Screen

• "Image IVrfeelion" j

• Full 13-Chimnel Clovcragc

• "tyliracle Picture Lock"

1 "FM" Stati-Clear Sound

Simplified Operation

Mahogany Veneer Cahinet

269-50
Plus Small ChiirgO for

Installation of Aerial and

One-Year Guarantee.

Get "Image Perfection" with this new Emerson Television receiver. Big

52-square-inch screen, provides top visibility and clarity from all parts of

youi room. The "Miracle Picture Lock" holojs the:picture feteady on the v

screen-pfevents flickering and drifting.-Go^fiplete with,4is«rfcefe"FM"-'

Stati-Clear circuit. Full 13-Channel coverage: Luxurious Mahogany

veneerl cabinet.

E&IT CLOTHING

, Perth Amboy. N. J. • > « / « *
$£95•vBCODNT ior Ihe FAMILY

AWRETCE
MM&NSTRBT WOODWUDCl,N.J.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1948

APRIL 25th to MAY 1st -

Our pride and joy is dressing your pride
and joy. Everything your baby requires
you II find in our store—our shelves re-
plete with layette essentials, fancy little
dresses^ eating needs, blankets , . . just
everything. Come in today and shop for
baby. Our prices are bab^y-size, too.

'WORTH STAR"

BABY BLANKETS
AMERICA'S FINEST

An Ever Welcome Gift

100% virgin Wool 4 .95 t o 9.95
"BUNNY ESMOND"

Crib Blankets 2.98 to 5.98

• CARRIAGE SHAWLS AH wool, pink, nine, wmte 2 .98 to 5.98

• SWEATERS & SACQUES Aborted Style.. Pink, Blue, White 1.49 to 2 .98

2.98 to 3.98SETS Lovely Selection

BABY PHILIPPINE'

DRESSES *2.98
"MITZI FROCKS" $1.98

AN1>

$2.98^7
More Winsome Than Ever

Sizes 6 to 18 Mos. and 1 to 3

BABE "LE Rpl" HOSIERY
Looks Better—Wears Longer

Cute Little Half Socks to O Q - 1 O *1.1«
Match Any Little Frock O t / v » O for 1

Keep ¥our Baby "Soclajly Acceptable" in

P L A Y T E X Ventilated Baby Pants 6 9 c

"SuRlTY" and "BIRDfS ^ E " DIAPERS
"VAN! A" and UE-Z'| Underwear Shi|4, Pants, BANDS and

'• | GOWNS ' ••'_

TREASURES OF BABYHOOD

MASON MASTERPIECES

TJUM FOOT "BABY DEER"

S H O E S
The First Gift for Baby

Wool Felt Kickers,
Creepers, Crawlers

and Christening
Moccasins 1

Get vour baby's sh(fes fnfoi
their, hiding place. Preserve
everf little scuff and wrinkle
in the metal you choose and
they'll be a ĵoy forever in either,
beautiful book etuis, ash traysf
pen Nets, or unmounted. |

Attractively Gift Boxed

$1.15 to $2.75
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BA1SD MEMBERSYoungRepublî ans'
NJ. Hosts May 1 6 ^ ^ I j ^

To Be Presented for
Township Club is Slated

To Entertain Jersey
Mfinlwr<* Next Month

4 Years of Service
WOODBRIDOE-Red and black

letters will b? presented to seniors

wnnnnRinnp vmin« it* ! w h o h a v e s e m d l n t h e H l g hWOODBRIDOE - Touri* Re- , g ^ , B((nf l ff)). 4 y m < . ftt t h f an_
publicans from nil over New Jer- , n u a l c o n c e r t of the bands and
Bey will convene here May 18. j orchestras of Woodbridge Town-
when thr Woodbrldse Township 1 ship Schools May 14 Ift Wood-

win wrw • bridiH" HiRh School Auditorium.
J Z ' ™> concert will tw directed by

as host nt a meet ins of the State : T h e o d o r e H H o o p S i 8 u p m i s o r of
Republican organization. Instrumental Music in the Town-

T?ntntive plans call for the ship schools, assisted by Joseph
meeting lo bo held at the club- M Racina.
house of the spwaren (Republican i T h p rmrpbae of the concert is to
Club Inc Cliff Road * ' illustrate the progress of the pu-

_.' . ". .. „ - "... .. , j pils in the Junior, Intermediate
The invitation ftom WoodbridRe „„., o _, „ ,u<-v, a«i,« i, r../ih.r

_ . ' . , , „ . and Senior 'High Schooli o cnes*
Township was accepted by Fred - " . h d r i H .
Norcross, State Young Republican E T ^ w t h a „.«,
Chairman at a meeting Bundav in 1 ^ ^ % ^ % ? * * *

v a i presented to a member of the
The Woodbrldge group Is plan-'

Listort-Lanese
Wedding Saturday

(*p»ft»1 Is

BROOKLYN—The forthcoming
marriage of Louis Llstort, Jr., 34
Grove Avenue, Woodbrldge. wa
Indicated in a marriage license
Issued to him by Deputy City Clerlt
Thomas T. Walsh In Brooklyn
Municipal fiuitding, Atwll 14.

He will take as his bride, Miss
Theresa • Lanese, 29. 1184 17U
Street, Brooklyn.

Bom in Coftorn, h. I., the pros-
pective bridegroom is trip so nol
Louis and Julia Llstort. His bride-
elect was born In New York City,
the daughter of Anthpny and Rose
Lanese.

Weddinu plans Issued by the
couple call for the marriage cere-
mony to take place Saturday af-
lernnon in Brooklyn.

of '48, Woodbridge High
ninp, incieption and a buffet sup-1school, who has done the most-
per to be held after the business, outstanding work in the Band
session which is slated to begin j Department.
at 3 P. M. Gabriel Maroda, County \ ~
Young Republican Chairman, and | SET DINNER DATE
Your* Republicans from Perthi W 0 0DBRIDaE-The Woman's
Amboy. Highland Park and New C ] u b of W o o d b r i d g e wiU h o l d i t 5
Brunswick have offered to co-
operate in sponsoring tire event.

annual installation dinner May
27 at Buttonwood Manor, Mata-

At the Newark session Sunday, wan. All reservations -must be
Edward J. gullivan, president of, made by tonight at the club rneet-

Gery Fight
(CamHmttd from P§qt 1)

she said, "for his promptness, I
called "him at 11:30 and at 20 min-
utes1 to 12 there was a man there
taking charge."

Mr. Giroud said he had written
to the Board of Public Utilities
and received an asinine answer."
He said that E. T. Drew, secretary,
wrote him that statistics of acci-
dents at grade crossings show
"children are rarely involved and

sentation to the State body.

the Woodbine Young OOP, was j ing at the Craftsmen's Club or " , " ' ' ', „ '£,'„ „
named chairman of a committee ! with Miss Jacqueline Taylor, Mrs. r „ " H^UIC.H.
to study equitable county repre- \ Herbert Jost, Mrs, Robert Fitz-1 Resignations were received from

Patrick. Mrs. Daniel Cosgvove. I Andl"ew A a v o e ' Lawrence P. Cam-
! pion and Joseph A. Dambach,
I chairman, secretary and vice
| chairman repectively of the Rec-
I l'eation Commission. The resigna-
| tions were accepted with regrets
after Mayor August F. Greiner
lauded the three men for their ef-
forts in behalf of the community.

"I appointed these men," said
the Mayor, "they gave of their
time and energy unstintingly and
I am sorry they see fit to resign."

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST
• Fire
• Theft
• Moths
• Mildew

(Caused by high humidity)

All Furs Are Fumigated Before Storing
Call P. A. «-37C3 or Railway 7-2024 and Our Bonded
Messenger Will Pick Up Your Furs and Woolens.

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners*
283 MAPLE ST, P. A. 4-3763

Snillli nnil Mnrkrt

M r * N»med
, Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Sewaren,
i was named clerk-investigator for
the Relief Department to take the
place of Mrs. Kay Albertson who
resigned. On a question from Mr.
Gery, Township Attotrney B. W.
Vogel said the appointment was a
temporary one pending classifica-
tion by the Civil Seryice Commis-
sion and "unquestionably the post
will be advertised at the proper
time."

Speeding on West Avenue was
discussed and referred to the Po-
lice chairman. Another complaint
regarding a defective title on
Township property was received
from Matthew Melko and referred
to the attorney,

A Sewaren delegation asked the
Township to use its influence to
re-route Bus 54 so that Sewaren
residents would be able to get on
and off- the bus in the business
section of Woodbridge.

Puerto Rico seeks a $2,080,000
RFC loan to prime industry.

PLAN N O ! TO INSTALL

Air Conditioning
To Assure Your Customers and Employees of

REAL SUMMER COMFORT

Nationally Advertised! Systems Planned and

Installed by Experienced Air Conditioning

Engineers.

CONSjULT US NOW!

OBITUARIES
ANDREW RENEK

W O O D B R I D O E — Andrew
Renek, 69, died yesterday at his
home, 205 Clinton Street. He Is
survived by his widow, Ann«; five
daughters. Mrs. Anna V»h Corn,
Rahway; Mrs. Paula Thompson,
Fords; Mrs. Helen Jacobson, Rarl-
tan Township; Mary and BJITIII-
betli, at home; two sons, Andrew,
Jr.. Keasbey and Michael, National
City, Cat.,, and seven grfmtfflrili-
dren. The body is at the Kain
Mortuary* Perth Amboy.

WILLIAM J. KENNEDY
AVENEL—William J. Kennedy,

74, 18 Fifth Avenue, died Tuesday
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital; He is survived by a datishter,
Mrs. Owen Roff, Avenel; four sOns,
Edward, Woodbvidge; William,
Rahway; Francis, Cranford; Hen-
ry, Avenel; three brother?, Pat-
rick. Red Bank; John, South Am-
boy; and Jerry, Norfolk, Va., two
sisters, Mrs. James Rea, South
Amboy and Mrs. Henry Malllard,
Rochester and 12 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

The deceased was a member of
the Holy Name Unit of the Peen-
sylvania and Long Island Rail-
road; Pennsylvania Railroad Ma-
rine Engineers Association of New
York: Holy Name Society of St.,
Andrew's Church, Avenel and
Amboy Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Eagles,

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the home and at 9 o'clock at
St. Andrew's Church. Burial will
be in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

MRS. 9MKY E. DAWSOH
NttW MAftfctT-Mrs. Mary f.

Dawson, 22, Steiton Rood, widow
ol Charles A. Dawson, dWd Frlda'
at her home. She is survived by
three daughters, Mrs, Edwin
Golden. Woodtorldge: Mrs. Michae
&»etz, Sewares; Mrs. Joseph
Rowe, New Brunswick: two sons,
C. Lewis. Woodbridge and Arthu
£., Perth Amboy. Funeral service
were held Monday afternoon
Burial was in the Alpine Cemetery

LEGAL NOTICES
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MRS. ANTOtNRTTE GLOSKfcT
AVENEL—Mrs. Antoinette Olos-

key.wife of John Oloskey, 15 Bur-
nett Street, died Friday at 'her
home. Besides her husband she
survived by two daughters, Mrs,
Herman Steinbach, Avenel, and
Mrs. Joseph McOovern. Plymouth,
Mass.; two sons. Carl. Perth Am-
boy and John, Avenel; three sis-
ter», Mrs. Anna Larsen, Sewaren;
Mas. Andrew Gadek, Perth Am-
boy and Mrs. Ivan Flor, Roselle;
and three brothers, Louis, George
and Andrew Dillinan, Perth Am-
boy.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery. Perth Amboy.

Avenel VFf Post
Installs Officers
• AVENEL—Avenel Memorial Post

VFW, installed its new officers at
a meeting Tuesday at the club-
rooms, W. Inman Avenue.

The new slate is Richard R,
James, Jr., commander; Nicholas
Toft, III. vice commander; George
Kuchtyak, Jr.. vice commander;
John OsthofT, quartermaster; John
V. Kuchtyak. adjutant; Edward

PAUL MURAB1TO
WOODBRIDGE--Paul Murabi-

to, 85, 5 Lincoln Avenue, died Mon-
day at his home. He is survived by
his widow, Concetta; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Racina, Wood- j J. Daley, chaplain,
bridge; Mrs. Frank Sautner, Perth | New members accepted were
Amboy; Mrs. Frank Varrone, Pa-
terson; a son, Thomas, Woodbridge
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held thi-
moming from the Greiner Fune-

James Crowley, Wayne HilHer,
Richard R. James, Sr,, John
Scheurman. George J. Bilawsky,
Jr., was officer of the day. '

Guests present were Lester Bahr,
•al Home, 44 Green Street and at I county council commander; Joseph
St. James' Church. Burial was in j Gawronski. past commander, Car-
St. James' Cemetery.

JAMES SCHAYER
WOODBRIDGE—James Schay-

er, 51, died Monday at his home,
8 Moore Avenue. He is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. John Borthwick
and Mrs. Audrew Gerity. Funeral
services were held this afternoon
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street. Burial was in the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

teret Post; Thomas O'Brien, 8th
j District Inspector; J. J. Godby,
| past commander, Colonia Post,
American Legion; Rudolph Bar-
tonek, past commander, Iselin
VFW; Joseph Switaski, adjutant
of Veterans Alliance; Sanford
Luna, Iselin VFW; Mrs. August
Demmers, president, Woodbridge
Auxiliary VFW, Mrs. Luna, Past
President, Iselin Auxiliary; Mrs. ...
Bahr, past president, Iselin AUX--TW<
iliary; Mrs. Godby, past president, :"u

Colonia, American Legion Aux-|
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Diesel Farm Tractor
The Diesel engine WSH first of j

fered on a tractor in 1P?.1,

SOPHIE DOKTOE
ISELIN—Mrs. Sopnie Doktor,

59. Rallvad Avenue, died Friday at
he Perth Amboy General Hospital.

She is survived by her husband
Samuel; five daughters, Mrs. Mi-
chael Palotl, Fords; Mrs. Joseph

arzyski. Freehold, the Misses So-
phie, Anna and Vera, Iselin; two
sons, Samuel Doktor, Iselin and i LEGAL NOTICES
John Marko, Metuchen and three j TiinTi7i-"7suT :

grandchildren. - i t \ ,
Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning from the home and
at St. John'h Russian Orthodox IMI.-H,I,I
Church, Rahway, Burial was in,
the churph cemetery.
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CHARLES SIMKIN & SONS, hie.
- Telephone Perth Admy 44A70 - . If! j
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• ' ' i • • I'MM

i n PATERSON STREET PERTH AMBOY

LEPPER & COMPANY Inc.
SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS!!
SAVE UP to

ACT QUICK!!

GOING OUT
of BUSINESS
$50,000 Stock of America's Finest Furniture

MUST BE SOLD
, At a FRACTION of its Original Cost

• SELLING OUT TO
THE BARE WALLS!

•

COME IN —LOOK AROUND A
AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE J \

LEPPER
and Company, Inc.

ST. PERTH AMBOY
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ran Wff.ff.Sf 0HE HITTER

COME TO A&Fs
VARIETY * THRIFT,

PANTRY VALUES
j I \ lol l lc C o m Golden cream Kyle

|,\'s TtWialOftB Fancy-whole peeleet 21 oi em31c

,. Hen's Converted Rice • . tib.Pi(»23o

Una White Rice . ifcpn»21« 2ib.ekfr41c

|»I>HS Sunnyfield-green or yellow lib,pkg, 1 5 t

Slllmon Cold Strew 7ftoiewi33«

|orwf«inn Sardines . • • • • mouin23c

Is linked Beans . . e . . ioorc.nl7c

pa^liclti and Meat Ball&ChefSoyArOeeiSHoj can21c

limn. I'rrm, Treet or Red i Meat n»,e*47«

LlHirheon Meat Unusual value 12 ot can 39c

,idj;r HamhnrgerB , # , , . i«*i«ad51c

IM Hi'ff Slew 20«c#n47c

ml s Beef with Gravy • • » »««enJ5c

•tird Hl'f'f H a s h Iroedceil or Clarldge t e n can29c

lornul Thicken B r o t h . . . m*« een 2 for 27e

ilcrV Catsup . e e e e e e 1»o*bot.l9«

> n L - D i l l P i c k l e s . . . . . . ^ t , , , 2 3 c

ret Mi\( '(l P i f k l e S Colonial «uert>25«

I ana O l i v e O i l . . . 4 o t 2 3 * lo t 41c

i|t\ V T o m a t o J u i c e U M can2for23*

ii-upplo Jn i fC Del M«niee» D«le'»

in nl N e c t a r Heart's Delight 17 oi can 2 Ior21c

l | irfnl i l J l lk 'e » M eenJforZO* **e ie»n l5«

ipc Ju ice A4P pintb«i.20e auertbot.39c

m-lock Sliced Apples . . ?0ot

laity Croctef

W h i t e C a k e Mix Jvn »a <*<

»ko I'ic <>U8t . e • e e e e

Ki\ or Cheerios • • . 7*i

•(.'i:'* Torn Soya Flake* . . teapkg 15e

:\,'Y. Meeker, Gold Medel SH>.bes45c 1 5 t k . b n l . 9 9

Sunnyheld 5Ib. kit 3 5 * 35 to. be« 1 . 9 9

| m - v i'reHervcs LouieIheny l»|ar J3«

|nit\ field Cake Flour . • « , * \* pin 33*

tM Candy Coated ChocoUte . ro<pk«.29«

> i ousted Peanuts SopMeMee W»pkgl9e

V'H Sandwich Cookies Oeem tlHed eHe*lray20e

^ III ill Pretzels Crltpt «e«plg.l6o

|ni\ci-sury Cookies Netim i*».pfcg.55c

MI Dinner Napkins • • • «

H'lill I i s 8 l i e s Angel Soft )

Illl lttlies " Heerf i MountaJe 2%oi.pkg.8e

| n i \ O Cleans dlrt> hendi l o t tin 1 5 c

[Mule, Team Borax • e • « • ib pkg. 16c

|[>li<l F l o o r W a x Brtghr S*il tell l̂ oMihJnfl pt 2 3 o «. 3 9 «

pic I've Ouick pkg ft7«

pit.33c

f*S 16c

31c

[)lir

V.g. t .b l .
Shortwing <••«

fMHOl

ANN PAGE FOODS
'"• '!"ality you'll prefer «t. prices you'll ny

P"'"'iat(', make the Ann Page lahel your "buy

| ^ Jam or Jelly j , r , 4 , iib.|i.2I«

|cli P r o v e s , , , |ib.|«2le ik.|«39c

«:»t Preserves . . ' , tk.k23«

(•berry

Gelatin DeWrU , . , .
4^23*

011 Betns , , «
rcd Spaghetti . , « ,

PRODUCE BUYS
When it comes to freshness, lhe
(lowers that bloom in the spring
have, nothing on the fruits and
vegetables in A&P's Produce
Department. They're harvested
fresh, delivered fresh and sold
fresh.

Fussy about freshness? So is your A&P! Trying to keep your

foot! bills.down? So is your A&P! Result? You'll rave plenty

when you shop in A&P's big Dairy Center, where everything

is country-fresh and thrift-priced every day in the week.

Fresh Asparagus
Florida Oranges *;"' 3
F r e s h P e a S California-Spring crop

Potatoes

2 .2J)<

's Famous Wildmere Eggs
Such big brown and white grade A beauties are bi«: valrfes at this A&P low price

A&P's Famous Sunnybrook Eggs
Large white leghorns, guaranteed strictly fre«h grade A . . , or your money back

AAP Hats Your Favorite Cheese
Fancy Swiss
Ched-O-Bit
Sharp Cheddar
Cheddar Cheese
Muepster
Blended Swiss
American
Provolone
Liederkranz
Gold-N-Rich

Sliced- Wticoniin

Cheese Food 2 Ib.

Store Cheeie

Mild

fancy

Mel-O-Bit

Mel-OBil

Fancy

Borden's 4 02

• Mild

or Pimento

Foodcr«ir

* 65c

«, .

Cheese'N Bacon
Margarine

Borden's

Nucoa

i'/i oz

5 or

ib.55c

pta OJ)C

pkg.25c

pkg. 2 6 c

lb.41c

C r e a m C h e e s e e»oi« or j>hn«.

Farmer Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Cream Cheese w«icuu

Snappy Cheese
Borden's Chateau ,
Kraft's Velveeta • ,
C a m e m b e r t Military brand

Whipped Butter sun
Sour Cream
Sweet Cream HMvy
F r e s h M i l k 4 HomoS.niMi

Milk NonHomogerliMd

3 ox. pkg.. 2 ' ° r 3 3 c

12 01 pkg 1 9 e

Maine
Se!ecled-U, S, No. 1 Grade

• H.fe.pkg.32"

P k 9 o> 3 port.

so«.CIJ

pim cent. 4 2 c

qt.com. 2 3 c

qt. cont 2 2 C

THMHJL Jl 14 Y (ITS THAT HT 1 0111 MK \T HILLS,

nioosi: A&Ps SI mi.KK.llTMEATS
Specially selected hy A&P's own exix'ils, "Super Ri^ht" meats give you your money's
worth of tender, juicy fiowliiess . . . aiul then some! What's more, they help you cut
your meat lulls, lienuiM- they're (!lose-Triiniii«l of exoesa waste before they're weighed.

lb.75e

it. 35c

SMOKFJI HAMS
SIIU Ol \ SI I \K
IIIKKI\S
g^ ^P W IJ ^° r fricassee, salads

Priine Ribs of Beef Short Cut-ie« wane I ib. 69e

Porterhouse Steak st>on "•

Boneless Brisket Beef fteih or comej

Plate & Navel Beef f'«i> or corned

C h o p p e d Beef ?*"» Beef-freshly around

Legs of L a m b , . . . . . . #

S h o u l d e r s of L a m b £")» cui-whoie

S tewing L a m b '««< •«<* •*•">*

S h o u l d e r .Lamb C h o p s , , . . . e . »>19*

Fresh Hams Wh«le or either hell lb.63?

Fresh Spare Ribs . • . . • < » • »53e

Loin Pork Chops ceanr-c* kv75«

Fresh PorkShoulders ?****

Leg or Rump of Veat, e e , * i

"Boneless Veal Roast shoulder

Rib Veal Chops a™1 «l-|w»WMt#

Ready fo-aat or Regular
' Whol* or either half

Juicy flavorful

BROILING art FRUNC
Sizes un«J«f

uniw
4 tbs.

4 lbs. I

ltZl*|e
 $im4 lbs.

and over

.«67o|

Breaat or Neck of Veal , . < e • * f $5°
D u c k l i f i g S • frwh-from Long liland larnu P>.

Smoked Pork Shoulders «
Sliced Bacon SunnyMd and othen Ib 69c

P o r k Sausage . • » • Link ib 59c MMT ib. 55c,

B e e f L i y e r : Spwiady wietied ib 63*

Buck Shad ^ * ly FreshFilletHeddocvib 43

Freak Cod Steak '*• 25c Fresh Floiittders *.

Fresh Porgies ft>21c Smelts N»IKM

M l HOURS:
8 A.M. t« 6 P.M.

Washed Spinach

Celery Stalks

Fresh Cncinahers

Crisp Radishes

Dried Apricots

Dried Mixed Fruit

Dried

Ready to coo* 10 o i cello pkg. 1 7 c

Crisp, white 2 bunchet 2 7 «

Florida Spring crop 2 <<" 1 5 c

Ituihed from Virginia 2 bunchet 7 c

Fancy I Ib cello, beg 4 5 c

Fancy 11b. cello beg 2 9 c

Ad 50 to Ib. 11b cello bag 1 9 c

LUSCIOUS 4 A \ E PARKER

COFFEE CAKE

5 Varieties each

An oven-fresh treat . . . deli-
cately spiced, daintily iced and
invitingly priced.

§ngared HoimiS > VI 2
DeSSert Shells Jan.Parlnr pkg. ol 6 for 23c

S p o n g e L a y e r s Jane Parker-8 inch size pkg. of 2 for 33=

Angel Food Ring J J " V«*« ««h 39c

English MllffillS JaneParkm pkg. of 4 for 13c

tOR GRAXD VALUE, Bl'Y

A * P COFFEE
No coffee gives you more flavor and more
for your money than A&P Coffee* It's
America's biggest coffee value!

Mild and mallow ' 2 l b > 7 9 c

Vigorous and winay *Jt lbs U J ) c

f Rich mi full-bodied. 2 lbs 8 5 c

r greater lavingi buy Red Circle in the •» Ib. beg I . ,

BABY FOODS
We've strained foods, choppci! i
foods, soups, vegetables, cereals
and desserts all made just foe
tiny tots, So stock up on baby's
favorites at A&P's thrifty prices.

Strained Baby Foods AH brands

Chopped Foods for Juniors-ell brjnd* 6 ier» 73*

Campbell's Baby Soups -,. s. /• . j l2^95*
Swift's Meats itriiu^ awoi.^2tor3Bo oi«d sot nn26c

Formulae Infant Food . . . , MnotHn23c

Plre-Cooked Ceread ciepps et Oefbeifa 101 Pk9.16c

Heinz Cereal o r Oa tmea l ft*Coo*ed ««.Pkfl. 15«

J u n k e t Renne t Powder . . . . 3 PKSI 29<S

Evapora ted Milk white Howe uiie*nl9e

P a b l n m »o«.23c iooi45c P a b e n a 80 .23c

imn mmmw
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Here And There:

Mr. ami M s. \V. Frank Burns,
Sewarrn, w 11r» IIn- muvifiu In Mil-
ton, N. II,. wiM be hminii'd til it
farewell p.nly Kiimlii.v, <> o'clnek
s't the clublmii':!' of tin- Hrwiurn
Repiih!ir;in Club, Inc. Prom at! in-
dications, nil df.KewiilTli is pUili-
ninR to nltend. Mi1, and Ml.1;. Burns
will, br MUTIV ini.-secl In the com-
munity' for liicy were ari.lve !n nil
Civic vont,u TS. Mi's. Biirns aervrd
as S rwar rn ciuirspoudrnl for Ihis
newsnaiwT fur yv.w- ;i.wl 1 rn.io.vcd
workilif: with l.ri. . . . In case you
are vnticlrnu:! :il>mit tluil kern

- yellow-' iMinvcrUble with tin1 NfW
York liern.sr )>l;ilrs iirouiul town,
i t beloims lo Elnii'r J. ' "S ieve" i
Vecsey

Tidbits:

Disuussiim the jicw highway
construct inn at Board of Educa-
tion meeting Monday, Adolph
Quailt Hoi a rise out of the uudi-
ence when he stilted "There is
more highway on F.̂ cls than there
is Folds (in the highway." . . ,
From all indications School No. 11
Auditorium will bo filled to ca-
pacity nexi Wednesday at the re-
ception in honor of Misses Inslee
and GarthwaiU', who are winding
up their SOt'n year of service as
teachers in the Township School

. .system. . . . The Stale PBA will
definitely meel in WoodbridRc on
June 14, the local PBA announced
this week. Tiie meet Ins,' will be held
Jn the Lesion rooms and will be
followed by a dinner to which the
Press has been invited. . . .

Lorna MacCrory Weds Overseas;
To Live in British West Africa
WOODBRIDOE—A wedding of

local interest took place. April 3
in Knuland when Miss lorna Mae
MacCrory, rltuiKhter of Mr. and
Mrs, James MacCrory, Roland
Place, was married to Peter Mal-
colm Laws, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
P, Malcolm Laws. Whitley Bay,
Northumberland, England.

The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Cyril Marvin In the Pres-
tiytcrliin Church, WhStley Bay.

The bride was uiven in rMrTlaRo.
by her uncle, Joseph Hunter. Glas-
v.nw, Scotland and her only 'at-
tendant was Miss Ellldh M. Wat-
son. Torplilns. Aberdcenshiie
ficoiliiivl, a university classmate
Peter RihliUon. Saltburn, Yotk-
,-;hire. WHS best man for his cousin
A reception was held at the Ham-
ilton Hotel.

The bride wore a honey-Rold
tissue faille dress, with a crownles1;
straw hat of similar shade with
brown veiling and brown acres-1
siiries. She cai'i'icid a bouquet of1

gardenia's and lily-of-thc-valley
tied with hunting-Stewart Tartan
ribbon.

The bridesmaid^ wore an aqua
silk dress with broVm straw hat
trimmed with aqua veiling and
brown accessories. Her bouquet of
pink roses, pink stock and lily-
of-the-valley was also tied with
hunting, Stewart Tartan ribbon,

Mrs. Laws attended the Wood-
bridge schools, the University of
Glasgow, Scotland and was grad-
uated from the Katharine Gibbs
School, New York.

Mr. Laws graduated from St.
Catherine's College, Cambridge
University, England^-with a M.A.

Married in England

MRS. I'ETER M. LAWS

During the war he served
with the Royal West African Fron-
tier Force and the Durham Light
Infantry, In West and South Afri-
ca, France and Southeast Asia,
attaining the rank of captain. He
was awarded the Military Cross
for his part In the Normandy in-
vasion,

After a wedding trip to Beadnell.
London and Cambridge, they will
leave England by plane on May 19
for Nigeria, British West Africa,
where Mr. Laws is with the Co-
lonial Administrative Service.

Avenel Items
Ramblin' Around:

Jot this in your notebook: May
14, conceit of Woodbrid^c Town-
ship School orchestras and bands, j
. . . And by the way the Youn«

,Republican Organization of the
'State will meet in the Sewaren
Republican Club, Inc., clubhouse,
May 1G, as Ruests of the Wood-
bridge Township Young GOP. . . .
frankie Golden is handing cut
cigars. It's a son and heir

—The Boy Scout Troop i\, with
William Kissane as scoutmaster,
sponsored by the trustees Of the
Presbyterian Church gave an Ath-
letic Exhibition at the school-
house on Monday which was at-
tended by a capacity audience.
The affair was arranged by George
Kayser. chairman of the troop
committee and the scoutmaster.
The funds collected will help to
send each boy in the troop to camp

Capt Ben f arsons, the children's jCawnw during the summer. Sev-
Irlend announces that a benefit eral acts were presented by Wil-
movie will be held under the spon- Ham Lied, of the Elizabeth YMCA.
sorship of the Junior Police at the They included weight lifting, fenc-
State Theatre. May 11, 7 P. M.. . .
The pictures will be "Relentless"
and a "Blondie" feature. . . . St.
James1 PTA will sponsor a covered
dish supper May 22, 5-8 P. M., at
the school. . . .

/iron/if/ the Township:
Doris Mackcy, Dewey Avenue,

Colonia, will become the bride of
Raymond Wysainskl, June fi.

ing, hand balancing, gymnastics,
elowins on parallel bars, wrestling,
a study in poise and the body sym-
metric. Mr. Lied is an alternate
for the Olympic tryouts.

—Members of the Rosary Society
of St. Andrew's Church held a
theatre party at the Paper Mill
Play House, Millburn, last night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boka,
Pink Avenue are parents of a son,
born Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-

For one of the newer sections OP e r a l Hospital,
the Township, the In man Avenue j __The pireside Club met with

. section is certainly .suLial-miiKled. M r s William Hotchkis, Dartmouth
It seems to me that, never a week I A v c n l l C | iasti n i a | l t i Those present
goes by thai the:c isn't some kind
of an ailair at the Civic Improve-

Were Mrs. William Greig, Mrs.
David Campbell, Mrs. Frank Bet-

ment clubhouse or the nrehouse. sey j M,.s Kenneth Bersey, Mrs.
A Spring frolic, at which the

children and faculty of llopdawn
School will participate and to
Which the parents are beini; in-
vited, has been scheduled for May
20. . . .

From the Notebook:
, Sorry to hear I hat Mary Jo Finn
was hurt recently when one of
her schoolmate's experiments in
the collese chemistry lab went
haywire. Mary Jo is a swell girl
and very clever too. Here's hoping
she is up and around by the time
this gets to press. . . . The Bobby
Leisens are readying the nursery
again. . . . Mike'Trainer wonders
jvhat Tom Stevens enrri«s around
in that brief ease. He guessed at
jpaint brushos but 1 don't think

"'•* so.' . . .

Operator IH Reports:
'that "Lee" of Modern Men's'

* Shop is a very generous person.

( Donates plenty of clothes from his
Shop to the needy without' any
thought of praise or credit),— so
here I am giving it to hint, pub-
liciy. . . . That you shouldn't for-
get to tune in at 5 P. M,, tonight,
Station WCTC, The St. James'
Gifl Scouts are g( ins to. broad-
oait. . . . And thaL (the Iselin PTA
"Will run ii novel movie show next
Thursday to net pnough money to
pjy for a movie! projector it has
alieady purcjiaseicl iind put in o|i-
eration. . . . j !

last Hut Not Least
Don't forget ID turn the. clock

ahead when you go to bed Satur-
day night. . , I hear u lot of rum-
blins.s cumins from the Fords sec-
tion. Tell you move about, it when

'I get a mile more information....
Glad Due Kauui made a good
showing locally. He's a. grand old
man and deserves it. . . . Our con-
Hutuliitions In Nidholas M. D;i-
Ptile on his appointment as post-

,piaster at Port Heading. , . . Nick,
26, a veteran of World War U has
seived as temporary postmaster at
Port Reading for two years'. He is
fi graduate of WHS. '41 and was
a'member ol the school's gridiron,
team which won the Central Jer-
sey championship./Before enter-

i n g the {service lie played withtthe
'( Bears. .c. .

William Cullen and Mrs. Helen
Wallace.

—Miss Judy Perier and Miss
Jo-EUen Frye, student nurses at
St. Barnabas Hospital, Newark,
wtre visitors at the home of the
former on St. George Avenue.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will hold its annual card par-
ty at the schoolhouse tomorrow
ninht with Mrs, James McHugh
as chairman.

-Miss Pauline Elster was ten-

CLASSIFIED

dered a party in celebration of her
10th birthday by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Adolph Elster, Commer-
cial Avenue. Guests were: Doris
Fltzsky, Colonia; Mrs. M. J. Card,
Karen and Edward Card, Eliza-
beth; Carol Stachinski, George,
Charles, Fred and Kathey Maurer,
Mrs. George Maurer, town.

—Mi\ and Mrs. Harold Wilson,
Trinity Place, h&ve named their
infant son, Paul Abernathy. The
christening was performed at St.
Andrew's Church, followed by a
dinner at the Wilson home.

—Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. John
Ettershank, town, with Mrs. Har-
old Grausam, Raritan Township,
were guests of Mrs. C. N. Van
Leer, Red' Bank.

—Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Blumer and
children of Avenel Street, have
'moved to Farmingdale, L, I,

—The Junior Woman's Club will
meet with Mrs. William Harned.
Green Street, Woodbridge next
Tuesday night. Installation of re-
cently elected officers will be held.
Past presidents, with Mrs. Charles
Siessel, Jr., chairman, will be in
charge.

Pupil Requirement
Described in Book
Knlranee Requirement**,

Parent*' Suggestions

Outlined by INirklan

WOODDRIDGE — A handbook
for beginners in the Township
school system, containing Infor-
mation rei'.sirdinK entrance re-
quirements and suggestions for
parents, will be issued in the
SiiriiiK and Fall registration pe-
riods. The handbook, presented by

Principal Victor C.
Nicklas, was unanimously ap-
piovdi by the Board of Education
Monday. »

Ai a siiiiucstioii made by Mau-
ire p. Uiinigiin. chairman of the

(iiomuls Committee, Joseph Mc-
Aiulrews will be in charge of con-
struction at Colonia School; Har-
u'.d Van NPSS will take care of
mutters concerning the construc-
tion of the new Avenel School, and
Adolph Quadt and Mr. Dunigan
will Uke charge of building activi-
ties at the new stadium, The offer
of a Colonia delegation headed by
Oscar Wilkerson, Jr., to cooperate
with the board by exchanging
ideas on the new school construc-
tion was accepted "unofficially."

The New Jersey Realty and
Title Company was awarded the
contract to search the title on the
stadium property at a cost of ap-
proximately $1,505,

It was announced the Board of
Education would receive bids on
$530,000 worth of bonds, author-
ized by the voters for the new
schools and stadium, on'May 4,
8 P, M., at the board room.

Endorse Poll Change
Communications from the Wom-

en's Civic Club, Sewaren Civic
Association and No. 11 School,
PTA, Were received endorsing the
resolutions of the tyoodbridge
Educational Forum which re-
quested that polling hours be
changed from 2 to 9 P. M., that
poll books be used in each poll,1

that voting machines be used and
that a mimeographed copy of the
ballot be sent home with each
pupil at least a week before elec-

Manager of Office
at Shell Selected

SEWAREN — C, L. Lockhart,
plant manager of the Sewaren
plant of the Shell Oil Company,
today announced the appointment
of Arthur V. Grawe as office man-
ager. Mr. Grawe was formerly con-
nected with the Baltimore Division
office where he served as chief
accountant.

The new executive'* employment
with Shell dates back to 1931. He
started as a statistical clerk In St.
Louis, M0.p In October of that year
and was promoted to Chief clerk
in the Report Auditing Depart-
ment In Chicago in 1938. He wa?
transferred to the firm's main office
in New York City in 1941 and was
assigned to the research and pro-
cedure section of the Accounting
Department. He entered military
service in July, 1943 and returned
to New York after he received his
honorable discharge. He was pro-
moted to the BalUmo*e post in
1946.

Mr. Grawe was born In St. Louis
and Is a graduate of the St. Louis
University School of Commerce
and Finance. He is married and
has one child.

Former envoy says Czechoslo-
vakia will rise again to freedom.

Democrats Surprise
(Continued from Paqe 1)

Bersen, running for re-election on
the Demoeratic ticket, tallied 120

Warren-Balint Rare
The Second Ward returns re-

vealed 316 votes for Committee-
man William Warren and 218 votes
for Anthony Balint who Will be
the Republican opposition in Nov
ember.

Dr. Charles A. Eaton ran way
ahead of his opponents for the
House of Representatives. Con-
gressman , Eaton, who recently
marked his 80 th birthday and who
is chairman of the Important
House Foreign Relations Commit-
tee,' tallied 569 votes as against
102 for John Roach anri fi4 votes
for Paul Kemenev

In the sixth district. First Ward
also in the Democratic party, Wil-

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from U. 8. Weather

Bureau, Washington)

nr.i.r w

AUTO MECHANIC

i in ly MTx ixrii-tii-mlo Nci-'l App ly .
Chrypl i ' i ' ( 'nrs--l 'r i!ft ' i iriMl.

Ncciii'lls1, K i m i r c fur l i l i tht Mali,
riio.MC Ii A11\\ A \ 7 - : u n

•i"-2 a,

Today
Fair and cool tonight with

northeast to east winds 10 to 18
miles per hour. Highest tem-
perature today in the middle
50's. Lowest tonight 36-42, with
light frost likely, t

Friday
Partly cloudy, wanner in the

afternoon.
Outlook for Weekend

Saturday, rather cloudy an'd
mild, with moderate southeast
winds ami showers likeiy. Sun-
day, partly cloudy with mod-
erate temperatures.

tion. The letters were referred to I ] i a m H u b e r > 47 v o t e s w o n o v e i

the Board as a whole to be taken [ George Grosso. 36 votes.
up before the next election

Applications from Miss Ruth A.
Schwenzer and Miss Margaret L.
Dunn for positions as school
nurses, were received and placed
on file.

Letters were received from
School No. 15 PTA, No. 14 School
PTA. and No. 1 and 11 PTAS, re-
questing the Board to take part
in the visual examinations spon-
sored by the State. Parent-Teacher
Association. The communications
were referred to the Doctors and
Nurses Committee.

It was stated bids for janitors'
supplies and coal will*be received
at the May 17 meeting. Mr, Duni-
gan also stated he would be in-
terested in receiving prices from
local hardware stores on a large
power grass-cutting machine for
stadium use.

8-Day Observance
(Continued from Paqe 1)

by his brother, Aaron, and plead-
ed that the Israelites be permitted
to leave Egypt. But he pleaded in
vain. It was then that God visited

Phone union to demand
rise of 30 cents an hour.

wage

KRI. - SAT. - SIN.
I,i>n Mel'itllister
Jeanne (.'rain

"WINGED VICTORY"
— also —

Don Amcrltc - Dana Andrews
"WING AND A PRAYER"
The Vivid Story of Carrier X

A More Youthful Look

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

t'hour I1. A. 4-Vai

TWO DAYS ONLY—FKIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 23 & 24
Humphrey Bdnart,

Walter Huston
in

"1RKASURE OF SIERRA"

Emory Parncll - Chili William!.
in

"GAS HOUSE KIDS GO
WEST"

ONE DAY ONLY—SUNDAY, APRIL 25
Gene Autry in

"MEXICAU ROSE"
Also, Roy Rogers in .

"BILLY THE KID RETURNS"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 28, 29
Robert Taylor
Audrey Totter

in

William Halop
Ann E. Todd

i n 1

"DANGEROUS YEARS"

in

Jfjarner's

STYLES,
As Seen In

"ESQMBE"

T« KWN tTPlEIT
• OtMI.OU, « 1.

A. B. C.

Alphabet Brassiere .
You cai> achieve it with,,a bra that really
fits both' the diaphragm and the. bust line
as it molds the figure Into a new jcning,
silhouette. Made o! cotton?"popHn',*' and
rayon, pates Fabrics;

• / .

$1.50
>
$1.98

RAE-LOU SHOP
RAHW^Y, N. J.

(FORMER

46 E. CHERBY ST.

THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
James \8mVAKT - Helen WALKER in

"CAIJL NOKTHSIDE 777';
Phie VJrsinU OBEY • Gene KkuPA in

"GLAMOUR GIRL"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY T~

( "IF YOU KNEW SUSIE"
With Eddie CANTda - Joan DAVIS
Plus Fruwbot TONE - Janet BLAIR In

"I LOV% TROUBLE"
WEDNESDAY TtUU SATUKDAV

GRANT - Urtltn YOUN$ in

the ten plagues upon the ERyp-
llnns the last being the deith ol
cve-y first, born in every Egyptian
household. According to Instruc-
tions, the Israelites had sacrificed
a lamb and marked the doorposts
of their houses with Its blood, so
that the Angel of Death "passed
over" their houses. Thus came the
name "Passover."

Stricken with terror Pharoah
ordeh-ed the Israelites to leave
Egypt and they parted in such
haste they had no time to wait
for their bread to leaven and they
ate Unleavened bread. This is rcp-
resenlod by the Matzohs—the un-
leavened bread which the Jewish
people eat durinR the eight days
of pnssnver. No leavened bread of
any kind is permitted.

Mcssane from Rabbi
Rabbi Samuel ' NewberRcr this

wwk sent thf following message to
all the members of his coiiKrena-
Lkm: "Of all the Jewish holidays.
Passover Is the most welcome
sue.it. The happy Seder-nights
with its family reunions, the fel-
lowship of friends and the variety
of-special Passover dishes brings
much joy to every Jewish home.
ThoiiRh no holiday requires so
much fussing as this one does, it is
done with no resentment and ush-
ered in with the utmost of care.

"Through the ages Passover
meant the dawn of a new era of
freedom. It reaffirmed in us the
faith in a better future. At the
outset of the Seder we read in
the Haggadah: 'This year we are
slaves, next year free men.' These
significant words inrused hope,
trust and faith into the hearts of
our suffering people to-wait pa-
tiently for a better tomorrow. This
unswerving trust in God gave
them the fortitude to withstand
the raging storms Which threat-
ened to destroy them.

"Passover" is also called Chan
Ho'Oviv, the Festival of Spring,
for it comes after a long, frigid
and barren winter. As Spring in-
vigorates and gives new life to
nature, so, does Passover signify
that human bondage, irjlsery and
suffering mus! end. There must be
a new lease of life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness for all man-
kind.

"All of us must strive to contrib-
ute fmr meaaure of effort toward
the achievement of this human
aspiration,. Let us remember the
true meaning of the Pwsover Fes-
tival and labor for the cause ol
Justice, righteousness and peace."

Honor Pupils Listed
(Continued from Popt I)

othy Mushlnski, Cecelia Nikovlts,
Dolores Novak, Nancy Palmer, Do-
lores Pinkham. Elfrleda Pleyer,
Clara Porcellana, Eleanor Smolln-
ski. Marie Terzella, Ann Tomaso,
Piitsy TriRgs, Robert Truht,
Thomas Whelan, Barbara Ztlal,

Also on List
Sophomores: Wllla Calvcrt.Mfti-

cia Ceremsak, Isabella DeFederico,
Ruth Fullerton, Robert Hess, Al-
beit Johnson, Helen Kopko, Rob-
ert Mamir, Mary O'Connor, Nancy
Olsen, Marianne Rlsszo, Richard
Rosenmeiri June Schaufele, Frank
Schrartz, Ronald Seaman, Arlene
Smalley,, Bruce. Van Ness, Carl
Youngman.

Freshmen r Kenneth Andersen.
Phyllis Bagdl, Ida Bertotal, Bar-
tara Harned, Harold Heiney, Jo
Ann Jensen, Constance Kadingo,'1

Emery Lonlck, Eleanor Literate,
Donald Maler. Margaret Margoczy?
Marcella Megyzie, Betty Mitchell.
Joseph Rebovich, Gwyiine Romlg.

Citizenship honor roll: Seniors,
Janet Allen, Amelia Bcrtoloral,
Catherine Brennan, Victoria Culf-
freda, Margaret Literate, Olga

-̂ ,;

Nagy, Grace Olsen )„
Qloria Satnonek ' ;'

Juniors: Jeanne AK, ,
nor Austen, F.II,,,,,,.,', "'
Elmer Beck, virm,
Janet Cegledy.Hein'
Crane, Janice
Eppler, Mary
Graham, Jean

1C1: , U .

I!»'.H

John Klmbali,
Marsh, Howard MrrV'1'"
Miuco, D^thy M«i;;:;"
USDornt, Elfrlecia pi
Porcellan., E t a a

 l(

Marie Tereella, Oi-mni
sen, Barbara Zllai.

Sophmores
Freshmen,

i,u

NOW THRU SATUKDAV
Crosby - Hope • I.ainour

"ROAD TO RIO"
— also —

Hoy Rogers - TrigKcr
SPRINGTIME IN THE

SIERRAS"
In Trucolor.

Saturday Matinee O
Color Cartoons "

SUN. - MON. - TUKS.
lumps Stewart - Richard Conte
CALL NORTHSIDE 177"

— also —
JOT K. Brown - Richard Lyon

THE TENDER YEARS"

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1279

FKIDAY AND SATTJEDAY

Snenrcr Tracy and
l.ana Turner In

"CASS TIMBERLANE"

"MARY LOU"
Saturday Matinee—Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"BODY AND SOUL"
With John Garfleld

—Plus—
"RETURN OF THE LASH"
Topcye Cartoon—Latest News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Maria Montr? in
'PIRATES OF
MONTEREY"
In Technicolor

— SECOND HIT —
"TOO MANY WINNERS"

Dinnerware to the Ladles:
Dinner Plate and Fruit Dish to

Each Lady

Shell \\ Oii
(Continued /,-„„, n(Continued

munlclpally-ovvii
this has carried ;, _.
for some time mu\
will be available m u
any purchaser. i<u,,,
rlfethntspeculdtor,«
to buy up some „(
but its Is bellev'ro v•
be sold until the [•,-.,
isdlsposedof.il K „
that Q\t T
deposit,

11-r.

FOED8. N. J.

THIJRS., Kill. ,\ VV|~

"NIGHT
with Merlr oi,,.,,,n ,\

D a n k Ati i t i , . , .

and
"FIGHT1N(, M\h
with Leon i.rr.,1 ,llld

J M Klrkun.,,1 i,

(Don't For«et (mr n,,,,,,, ^
Cartoons at sn

SUN. A M( , v

"MY G1RI
with I.ill I1.,!,,,,

Sam WaiKiin.i

and

Wall Disney's Tun | . ,,-th

Cartoon in Irfimn nhr

T U B S . A n i l ) .

"PERILOUS WATKRS"
with Don Castle \ M1KI I

anil
" S T E P ( I I I I I I

, with Brcmli JI.M, »n
Donald \\ l-

(First Give An.i »i ,..-|
Ruby Jewd Bnn.w

DITMAf TODAY
Thru Wednesday, April 28th

ROBERT MAUItEN CLIFTOM

YOUNG ^ OHARA WEBB

CAN'T AKHJIU) TO MISS IT!

WHTCJ tCADE'S

MAJESTIC

I'EBTII AMBOV 4-0108

NOW PLAV1NG

ernfitilty told by Hit
M * »hfl Vnt* hw Yofi b*sl . :

liunurJ Dud • Uurnth) Hurt - Hun Tj)l«r

E.vrnA A n n u l \ i i i i A i rio.s

"20 YEARS OF

ACADEMY AWARDS"

W A I T E R K I A 1/ L

STRAND

FEBTB AMIIOI 4-1MJ

TODAY THRU 6ATUBUAY

II. O. wr.I.I.S' U N H S l l l
Oi l ' OF T1IIN WOKLU BIKHI

Ol.OKIA
STIAET
WILLIAM

UARRIflAN
111 lILhV
DIGGES

UN*
O'CQNNKR

IN

wnmmi

WATCH...
for OPENING I
ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT THURSDAY
ofthc New, Large

DINING ROOM al
the

Middlesex Hotel
MAIN STREET AT AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
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SI range Succession of Circumstances
always have been—vigor- local government is concerned, is that those

Committeemen who voted to rescind the
permit had no recollection of approving It
In the first place. None of them could recall
having voted on the application by the
Schaffrick Association—In itself a strange
coincidence—but on top of that each one
of them, was supplied a copy of the minutes
of that particular meeting and there Is no
evidence that any objection was made to
the acceptance of these minutes. It should
be safe to assumfe, then, that this record
of the approval of the carnival permit had
been accurate —otherwise, certainly, the
dissenters would have insisted the minutes
were In error.

Mr. Warren, in stating his objections to'
the carnival when its permit was revoked,
declared that the carnival constituted a
hazard to health and to traffic, In this, we
are inclined to agree with him—but these
hazards existed when the permit was
granted and they apply equally to all car-
nivals. To be consistent, then, we think
Mr. Warren should act quite as promptly
to halt the showing of all such entertain-
ments—and not wait almost until the eve
of their opening,

travelling carnivals pitch-

| i l l t s m Woodbridge Township.

' | l i s l ( ) i y of their operation here

o i v ()iic and we have felt that

IIIK' community suffered at al-

uppearance of this, particular

iritainment.

,, Township Committee was un-

'„,„.,,{, this point of view, it has

| | n p^mit carnivals to show in

nwnship under various aus-

, l l l(, sponsor of one of the shows

..,! vrars has been the James Schaf-

J!1',',!•iiil'ion. a political club of Repub-

According to the Township

in'utes, the club was giv«n per-

,;lin this year to sponsor a cariii-

,',';,M(,«.mc»ts were duly made.

V(, v last minute, the Democratic

Township Committee re-

[,. We think that this act

,,' oniy be explained in terms of

,',,,.;! kind of partisanship, and we

ii uiis community—having once

u,nl—has been unwilling to keep

nuHtrtant, though, so far as our

How Much Mor<

lii
Will It Stand

,

\ Severe Loss to,, the Town

lull

j

Woodbridge Township owes a
uiks to three members of the
commission — Andrew Aaroe,
ubach and Lawrence F. Cam-
last week after long^ conscien-

,mttui service found it necessary

, \V( iv originally named by Mayor
Cn incr and were assigned one

: .iiiiirull lasks any group of civic
, IM.S lu'f'ii asked to undertake—
.,iinn'lit and operation of a recrc-
,.,!!!•, for youth of all ages. Having
,..i juisonal relationship with all
m addition to having scrutinized
i in- progress which was made dur-

triuiir, we feel that, as usual,
|Gn inn showed excellent judgment

n

;!;,;!, tliey contributed long
unsalaiied jobs because they
;. a contribution to the youth
mity and to the community
sturlfcl with precious little
act it-ally no equipment. They
provide supervised play and
l sections of the Township,
i T nutkeshrft facilities they
ml, with their colleagues, pro-

h (or future

development whose value cannot be esti-
mated.

It is not our intention to detract in any
way from the interest and endeavor of the
other members of the Commission, but in
the three resignations submitted to Mayor
Greiner there are included those of the
chairman and secretary—two principal of-
ficers. In addition, the Commission is to be
deprived of the conscientious services of Mr.
Dambach, the vice chairman, who Is with-
out equal in this entire Township so far as
intelligent devotion is concerned, when a
public service is to be performed. Thus,
three of the leading members of the group
have retired. *

Frankly, we are sorry and only wish there
was some way they could manage to con-
tinue. We think that theirs is the kind of
civic effort which should be an example to_
all, for in it there is not a single selfish*
aspect but only the desire to benefit and
help without hope of personal gain. Mayor
Qreiner, we know, is most reluctant to see
their services at this important time in the
development of our recreation work, lost to
the Township. It is unfortunate for all con-
cerned—their former colleagues, the boys

. and girls, the community as a whole—that
they feel Impelled to relffiqjulsh, ~

Taxpayer Unit
Backs Aid Bill
$300 Million Grant to

Local Schools is
Blast Target

Under the, Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON—Slowed down to a
walk by financial worries and
political maneuvering the New
Jersey Legislature will reconvene
next Monday in an effort to
translate Into constructive action
the Number One task of the
year — reconversion of the pro-
visions of the new Constitution
into statute law. L

Despite a warning by Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll that the
verdict of history upon the major
constitutional achievements of
1947 will largely depend upon

For the Children of Europe
-rnbed as the greatest mass

.]] nrord will be carried out in
is when some 50,000,000 chil-

i! countries will be tested for
v.ith medical experts predict-

\ lii teen million will be found
mii and thus ready for inocula-
nlius Calmette Guerin, a vac-

•>.ill immunize them from the

iiiiv.i what will happen \o the

:i .'ted children because no pro-
iir made for curative work, In
rMimated IHO.000,000 hungry

not be reached by the uhder-

.i:;o, Dr. Johannes Holm con-

i oi (S.OOO.OOO Hungarian chil-

li; years of age, and discovered

I either once had or how have

.iiitt cannot be saved by a vac-

cine. The others, about 2,000,000 in num-

ber, received B. C. G.

In connection with the campaign, which

is being carried on through the cooperation

of several agencies Interested in interna-

tional health, officials stressed the impor-

tance of proper food and clothing for

children. If these can be provided, many

children will be spared the ravages of dis-

ease.

The money, it is hoped, will be raised

largely by voluntary contributions as the

result of an appeal addressed to forty-flve

countries by the Crusade for Children of

the American Overseas Aid and the United

Nations Appeal for Children. The United

States is asked to contribute $60,000,000,

most of It to be used for clothing and food,

in an effort to save the children of Europe

from malnutrition and tuberculosis.

Helicopter Difficulties
Nevertheless, the helicopter line hks been

in the red. Its only source of revenue has
been carrying mail at! $1 la mile. This rate,
according to officials, would probably have

;urport and the roof of trie down- to be nearly doubled to mt»ke a. profit for

loilk-c and transporting letters the operating, company.

Interest in I helicopter lines, continues,

however,, With nearly seventy applications

pending before the Civil Aero!nautic|s Board

u s first scheduled commercial
m lias completed six months of

a i routes in its business limited
mail between the Los Angeles

down. The lawmaking body is al-
Veady working overtime compared
to the length of legislative ses-
sions of the- past four years.

Of the eleven mandates hand-
ed to the Legislature by the Con-
stitutional convention, only two
have been carried out to date
although the Legislature has
been in session since last Jan-
uary. These include the voting
of $3,000 a year salarfeY.to mem-
bers of the Legislature and re-
vision of the railroad t,ax laws,
which were the prime objectives
of the State Constitutional Con-
ventiqn for maivy practical mem-
bers of the Legislature anyway.

Other mandates still to be car-
ried out include State depart-
mental reorganization; adequate
compensation for the judiciary;
regulation of lobbyists; ci-eation
of a complete inferior court sys-
tem; abolition of all common
law crimes through enactment of
laws'covering such offenses, con-
sideration pf Bingo legislation so
that it may be presented to the
voters at the general election
next November.,

Many other major problems
confront the Legislature. One is
the question of providing a Stale
program of temporary disability
benefits to replace in part wages]
lost due to non-occupational'
sickness or accident. The 1947
Legislature turned its proposal
down although it comprised one
of the major recommendations
of Governor Driscoll.

Wtih demands for a State sol-
diers' bonus,.much more pay for

Slale employes, and more State
funds for a hundred other pur-
poses confronting the Legislature,
some legislators feel the lawmak-
ins body must be kept in session
all year to accomplish its task.
Of course, the usual summer va-
cation period will be observed,
as well as a period for political
campaigning in the fall.

'STATE MONEY:—The State
of New Jersey is a liberal parent
to its counties and municipali-
ties.

Half the general State rev-
enues are turned back to local
governments to help them meet
expenses and keep taxes within
reason. Despite this generous at-
titude, however, many local of-.
Jicials look upon the State grants-
in-aid as a windfall and continue
to spend local tax monies with
abandon, thus keeping local taxes
high regardless of the fine help
from the State.

Pew citizens realize that half
of the $97,500,000 in general
levies collected by the State will
be returned to counties and mu-
nicipalities to help keep taxes
down.

During the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1 the State will return
$25,000,000 to help pay costs of
public school; $15,000,000 for re-
lief clients, old age pensions and
cave of childveri; $7,500,000 to
the teachers, pension and annu-
ity fund; $1,000,000 to keep po-
lice pension funds actuarially
sound and $300,000 to prevent
beach erosion.

In addition, from highway
funds collected totaling $68,770,-
000, the sum of $16500,000 will
be returned to local municipali-
ties to .assist in repairing and
constructing roads and,bridges.

CONSOLIDATION: — Reor-
ganization of the State Govern-
ment into 15 departments as rec-
ommended Iw Governor Alfred
£. Driscoll isj turning out to be a
greater task than was first real-1

ized because of the pressure of:
various groups Lo maintain the!
presen t autonomy for profes-
sional boards and departments.

Governor Alfred E.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

in

to some forty suburban

the surrounding country.

i are pleased with the per-
the whirling-blade machine Obviousl^, there i s U opportunity for pas-

ved some 25,000,000 pieces of senger-carrying, but the present machine^

lan.i hits completed ninety-nine per are small, with room for only three passeny

It ..-hcduled flights. From the air- gers. The Navy is using a ten-place heh-

^ u m Los Angeles, the hell- copter but, we understand, the cost of such

Im minutes vjfiere an a#tomo- a machine is almost prohibitive for com-

mercial use.Uike an hour. 8
ijitom

_i—f~

Say Prices May
nr experts are taking!* squint economic impact of action in the interna-
• and showing some siens of tional field is expected to move indices up-

ward and almost force a restoration of
showing

Uu'ir prognostications,of a few
''livy see indicatibns that the

1 "»ight not decline, especially
is about to commit

wartime controls, • . • •

Those familiar with the situation seem to
think, along with prnard Baruch, "

expenditures and there is in controls till be necessary but JWj Jwitate
[a diversion,of manpower to mili
Hi
Costs which dropped

now mud
°i January, Moreover, the

to suggest that they De-imposed until public
opinion swings to their support. Without an

than the of .the public, the enforcement of

may be difficult.

warned the Legislature the proj-
ect as ordered by the State Con-
stitution would not be an easy
task but would require states-
manship of a high order. Up to
the present time the Legislative
Commission on State Reorganiza-
tion, headed by Senator C. Wes-
ley Armstrong, Mercer County,
has been wrestling with the job.

Because most State depart-
ments and boards are putting
up the Greta Qarbo cry of "I
want to be alone" the State has
hired Dr. Thomas H. Reed, of
Connecticut, Consultant to the
National Municipal League and
an expert on Sftate Government,
to take on the Job of pjacating
State officials and preparing
them for the great change.

It is believed that what is
needed Is more staff work on the
huge project, as well as a better
dissemination of information on
the objectives of State reorgan-
ization. It Is believed that many

' of the controversies now raging
over plans to telescope the 96
departments iato fifteen, can be
reconciled only by great patience.
Governor Driscoll is also deter-
mined not to. sacrifice quallty^for
speed.

DOGS:—Somehow or other,
New Jersey Is making it tougher
and more irritating for its 350,-
000 dogs and mongrels of un-
identified species.

The latest quirk of the State •
Department of Health is roving
dog-catchers to pick up the un-
licensed mauraders. Gone are the
days when Pido rummaged un-
molested in back-alley garbage
cans for the elusive remains of a
T-bone steak^, ' >

Dr. J. S, McDaniel. veterinar-
ian and dog-lover, is heading a
crusade, with three mobile units,
equipped with- nets and lariats,
and dog-catchers on the State
payroll. It's going to be risky
business from now on to let the
precious family pet go without
a license. The set-up finds the
unlicensed pooch In thej nearest
pound, wailing for his pwtier to
,pay the redemption fine before
(carrying out the usual sentence
of extinction for stray dogs. •

It sounds like a cruel process/
but not to the ears of thein.OOO,
persons who were bitten by doga
in New Jersey last year, and the
many lmnd$ds who were cau-
tious enoughjto take the fourteen
anti-rablc shots ftfter being bit-
ten by pets.

Incidentally, In the populous
counties of North Jersey, Pido
must, have a pass froî i the mu-
nicipal health department to
spend the summer at the sea-
shore or lake resorts, If he hap-
pens to be registered in a county
now under State rabies quaran-
tine. • >

Jersey taxpayers will be in a
class with the proverbial pur-
chasers of the Brooklyn Bridge
It a bill In Congress authorizing
federal aid to education Is passed.
This Is the opinion of the New
Jersey Taxpayers' Association
whose views are expressed as
follows:

The bill would authorize $300
million In aid of the public
Schools. New Jersey's share of
this would be $4 million. It is n
well-known fact that New Jersey
contributes lo the federal gov-
irnment ahnost $3 to get back
only $1.

This lopsided formula, which
does such an Injustice to Jersey
taxpayers, is aimed lit aiding
•poor" states. Yet, Mississippi,
which Is the state most often
used as an example of "the dire
necessity for federal aid,£ has
been advised by a joint commit-
tee of Us legislature to refuse
federal aid to education. Such
aid, the committee notes, would
"ultimately result in a federal-
izeri school system."

The advice of the committee
is well-founded. It is based on
experience with federal grants in
other fields and applies to New
Jersey, where its citizens Ions;
since learned that the federal
bureaucratic system puts govern-
mental affairs out of their rearh.

Even if New Jersey was given
an even break In this federal for-
mula, our State would not benefit.
In the final analysis Jersey tax-
payers wou'd be paying in $3 and
setting back only $1 for the serv-
ices, and in addition they would
pay the price of federal bureau-
cracy—and that price is always
too high. >

If Congress paswii ttv educa-
tional grant-in-aid bill, Jersey
taxpayers will be sure to find
themselves on the "sucker" end
of a proposition that would put
a Brooklyn Bridge deal to shame.
Besides being short-changed in
the formula, Jersey taxpayers
will be sure to see trie adminis-
tration of their childrens' educa-
tion move out of the ol' homo
town and Into Washington,
Assembly had fn mind wiien it
passed the Wilson bill prohibit-
ing them from hunting with
"any skunk firearm of any kind
or character."

The measure was introduced
by Assemblyman Emmert R. Wil-
son, Hunterdon County Repub-
lican, for the purpose of requir-

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.

This is a plea to the peVplc of .
Woodbridge Township.

Don't you think It would lie a
wonderful thing If the p&ple of
Woodbrldge started a fund to be
sent to the "International Chil-
dren Emergency Fund" to send
food to the starving children of
Europe? '

Even now as I write, these
children are dytri'g, are not strong
.enough to resist the Ills of Eu-
rope It is bad enough that many
have lost their parents and honw
but now due to lack of food, can.- '
not grow up to be normal men
and women.

Would you not consider thta
"Act of Love" to be an Insurance
for the future peace of* the world
for Cur children and. our chil-
dren's children?

Think about this.
A small donation from everj

family in this township to the
Organization that sends food to
the children Of Europe from the
"People of Woodbriage. N. J.,
U. S. A." would mean much.

It would be Ane If an organiza-
tion in Woodbridge would take
this under their sponsorship and
promote it—and let it be known
as the "Woodbridge Township
Aid to European Children." It
Can Be Done.

Jane K. Dowling,
S»waren, N. J.

Dream
When to soft sleep we give our-

selves away,
And In a dream as in ft fairy bark
Drift on mid on through the en-

chanted dark
To purple daybreak —a little

thought we pay
To that sweet bitter world wn

know by day.
We are clean quR of It, as ts a

lark , '•
So high in heaven no human eye

can mark :

The thin, swift pinion cleaving
through the gray.

—Thomas Bailey Aldrich

CONFLICT
The Republican Party has de-

clined to accommodate the sched-
ule of the nattonal convention to 8,.
world championship prlzfc light.
Inquiries as to whether or not Mw
schedule of the national conven-
tion would be arranges so that

ing licenses for different forms broadcasting of convention pro-
of hunting in season and con- ceedings would avoid possible con-
tains the paragraph referring to flict with the broadcasting of the
the "skunk firearm." return boxing engagement be-

As the measure does not be-
come effective until January I
next, hunters who have handled
all sorts of firearms for many
years in war and in peace hope
to find out by that time just
what comprises a "skunk fire-
arm."

twen Joe Louis and Joe
scheduled for the night' of June
23rd, brought the answer, "No."

PETROLEUM
Max W. Ball, head of the oil

and gas. division of the Depart-
ment of Interior, in a report on
the petroleum outlook, warnedJERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-

sey should join with other slates motorists to save gasoline now of
of the union in imposing an in- face a crippling shortage this sum-
dividual income tax levy, the mer. Homes using oil for fuel must
State League of Municipalities also conserve, he said, or both
believes . . . Operating costs of homes and some industries will be
New Jersey's State Government, on short rations next winter. This
including financial aid to coun- country consumes 53 per cent of
ties and munici'palities, will reach the world's output of oil biit hag
$153,611,46? during the next Ms- only 31 per cent of the world re-
cal year beginning July 1 serves and "cannot indefinitely"

winter storms damaged produce mere than 60 per cent of

FIREARMS:—Hunters of New
Jersey wonder what the House of

ARE YOU SAVING?

OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT provides con-

venifcnf i facilities for systemltic (saving by

individuals and families. Your Recount wi|l

be welcome regardless of its size \
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More War Victims
Due to dome Home

:.ni'«'si shipment, of World
II I)n::d for reburial in thp
Army area arp expeeted to

i! May and .TIITIP at Ihp

Aimy Rase, N. Y., nnd
; •li-'iirrtfldy General Depot,.

:.<Ti>nling to an announce-
; -lci.iv from First Army Head-
i•:•-. Governors Island. N. Y.
'"•mains will be reshippfd to

(if next of kin In New York.
, l : ^ y , MsisiaelmseUs. Oon-
u;. Rhode Island. Maine.
!i..m|ishiiT and Vermont.
J•; iiticni of dm Army offl-
;n making early armounce-
f. the return of these de-

• iiiiv.io American soH.
•. .slly anxious that vet-
i"."i'.mi7.ations support the
Hymnal Program Wtlh the
possible rooperation to in-
r MilTHient ceremonial de-

•.!•• furnished to render hon-

Coffee Flavor Supreme

Avi
i l l ;

1

(!•• ; • ii.ii'!- to the occasion.
V ". ini'.llv ecogniaed veterans

\ •.:,-,i;:"'is are the principle
-••• > •••[ pr'-nnnel providing mili
• : u . i , for the World War II
T>< ,.: iiifle-i nnd ammunition for
;!. !;i: :i i-f have been supplied to
n\ •>' these croups by the De-
}•/.'. ' . j ' !!1 of the Army. Local pa-
',•;••!• and fraternal groups de-
;: .!!• i i join in the program are
.•: i i 'i 'ible to receive arms and
aiv!';;ii;iiion from the Army.

Tool Resources
',),:• in pi'im- commitments or

)!•.•• tliiuMii personnel many vet
rr.ii iioups have, in the past
fM'ii.i hemselvps unable to can-V
•>-ii ';'.. •(• duties. To correct this
. in -:-inn>« have adopted a plan
to : ••:: irsoun'f.s and memberships
in j ;ni ;i special repatriation com
nil :; • !i furnish war dead honors
;' .•' in plans may be adopted by
i..!i • vi irran and fratemal organ

i : HI ; in order to provide appro-
;J i •; ;• iunpra! services for the large
.• MiMiii'iii, due in May and June.

A; ihe present time there are
',:,'. .Mi rifle squads in the entire
!•'. ' Army area. These are avail-
i-i'V I'm1 assignment within a 50-
i;:ir r;>dius of their installations.
A !:il.' :(|iirid wi'l be furnished by
I'-'v '•:: my for all burials in National

co'-l."riPs.
'! i • lollowing organizations are

:;.:'inir;:c(i issues of blank ammu-
!•..!:>:! for use in connection with

„ l):-..u of World War II Dead:
Th Anicricaa Lesion; Army and

B e s i d e s bcitu1, A m i ' i i r . i 1 I n v m i*e
w h r t l i i r s n vc-d p i p m •

h o t o r II.'I' ( ' i ikl—fii tfci ' i , vvimnii",

honors us H fluvorim'. iiweni. ('nf-
fee-ftavored drsscrt'1 :IIT p;
larly invitirm and herr- is ;i | » T -
fecl flavo:-combination. Minim
Fluff served with Collet- Brandy
Cookies.

Mocha Fluff, as liRht mid lasty •
as a spring breeze, makes nood use |
of that most popular of taste- \
preferences — coffee. Wlien you '
serve it, you can be sure that every-1
body will be pleased. ^ I

Mocha Fluff
1 envelope (1 tbsp.i unflavored ,

gelatine
1-4 cup cold coffee
1-2 cup hot, donble-strermth!

coffee
4 eggs, separated
3-4 cup sugar
1 square <1 oz.i unsweetened

chocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla
Soften gelatine in cold coffee.

Dissolve in hot coffee. Cool. Beat
egg yolks; heat in sugar. Melt
chocolate, add to egK-yolk mixture.

nilln. BP:II efU; whites stiff
fofTcp KPlaUne mixture. 1

caspnon at a Limp. Fold into cho-

Council Stresses
Fire Precautions

Plies arp accidents, which un-
like falls, burns or other perosnai
mkishaps. can happen when you
nrp not there and consequently
should b* Ruardrd against, cau-
tions Thomas Roy Jones, President
of the NPW Jersey State Safety
Council In discussing homp acci-
dents.

The majority of fires are due to
carelessness or to equipment mado
faulty through natural wenr and
tour, or because- it is improperly
used or Installed. This is the more
mason why periodic inspections of
the home should be made and al1

Mre hazards eliminated.
Anotrmr suggestion made by

Jones is that cellars, attics and
closets should be kept free of rub
bish, old newspapers and maga
zines. discarded furniture and the
like.

Now that the Spring days arp
here and wards are being cleajicd
says Jones, do not burn rubbish oi

Butcher-Linen Suit

Navy Union; Jewish Wai- Veterans
of the U. 8.; United Spanish War
Veterans; American 'Vfeterans of
World War II; Fleet Reserve As-
sociation; National Society Army
af the, Philippines; Veterans of
Foreign Wars; Military Order of
the Purple Heart; Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans; United Indian War
Veterans —USA; Catholic War
Veterans. Inc.; Disabled Emert;-
gency Officers of the World War;
Marine Corps League; Regular
Veterans Association; Military Or-
der of the World Wars.

- clinic mixlure. Turn into individ-
- u;i! molds which have been rinsed

in cold water. Chill until Urm.
Serve with whipped cream and
Coffee Brandy Cookies. Yield: r
i.o 8 servings. Note: Different snap
ed molds can be used fordifTeTent
occasions.

And when accompanied by Cof
fee Brandy Cookies and piping hot
cups of good coffee, It's a favorite
that never misses.

Coffee Brandy Cookies
1-2 cup shortening
3-4 cup sugar

, 2 eggs, beaten
1-4 cup double-strength coffee
1-2 teaspoon brandy flavoring
1 1-2 cups sifted flour
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powdei
1-4 teaspoon salt
2 cups wheat flakes
Cream shortening and sugar;

add well-beaten eggs; mix thor-
oughly. Stir in coffee and flavoring.
Mix and sift flour, baking powder
:md salt; add; stir until smooth.
Crush wheat flakes slightly roll
teaspoonfuls of cookie'mixture in
flakes. Place on greased cook\e
sheet, 2 inches apart. Bake in hot
oven, 400°F., 12 minutes. Yield:
3'a dozen cookies.

Midriff Dress

Health

dead leaves near buildings and do
nto leave the fires unguarded.
Stand by with a filled water pail,
or attached garden hose, ready to
control the blaze should it start
to get out of hand. After the fire
has burned down, make sure the
ashes are dead before you leave
them, by dousing with water.

Then as a final suggestion,
Jones warns those using the woods
and forests to watch lest a fire be
started through the careless toss-
ing away of o lighted cigarette,
cigar or match. Also if a fire for
cooking is started make sure it is
out before leaving. Disastrous for-

l-est fires have resulted from care-
lessness.

Few fabrics lirnadrnst it wo-
man's food taste us rnndi sis the
bntrhr.r-liiifn suit shown above
sis pictured in the April issue of
Good HoiispUeniinR matfiwine.
Few investments yield such divi-
dends. That fiW-travfUinu green
plus the neat tailoring that al-
ways marks tmtcher-linen will
make her equally attractive at
both ends of a trip. In brown,
navy and black. Rayon and cot-
ton. In sly.es !) to 15, 10 to 16;
about $18. An It * K original.
Column fabric.

By !>R. SOPHIA BRl'NSON
Worry and Health Rre Strangers

When nne is fretlinn, worry-
i " . n i p r i f V i h K , t h e w h o l e b e i i l K

is iip'ts ami 'ick. 'the npnelHc'
fnod fails and All the digestive j

fund ions are impaired. Digestion'
brains in Ih? snliva of the mouth. |
and i.he glands that manufacture j
il pi adically fail to secrete nnr- j
mally. Thr mouth feels dry nnd i
the fond lasteleKS.- In Provrrbs
17:22 we rend, "A merry.heart
tlnelh ",ood lilt? a medicine."but a
broken spirit drieth the bones,"

Dpspnndrncy nnd depression arc
ainon;: man's worst etiemifi.s. Dis-
ease Rerms are utways in our sys-
tems ready to sprints out onus. If
we are happy and our bodies are
funrtioninn normally, it, discnur-
nrjes ihrrn from actually attacking
us nnei they are inclined to remnin
dormant and leave us in peace.

One of the r.reat mistakes that

j

prople makn ^ nllnwlnn their

minds to brood on renl nr landed

v , o n g ; l l u i Inve been done to
,]Wm That warps the mind nndl

«,,urs the spirit. W<- have all met
-oodnrss and kindness RlonR the
way Thinking of these tliniRS
makes us happy nnd RIVPS us a

Idnslre io rise above sordid
!,hou«l.ls. such as RPttinB even or
i r w n a o for rral or imaginary arts
; of unkmemnss done to us. I
1 A • we " f n b n l l t o u r t l f l t t?
i we meet, many who are dlsoour-

ft,Td or cast <lmvn. SomcUrfif.s a
word if encoiiriiJiempnt or cheer
Ho n a friend »'i" "«• " w e t e h t °
voe f-om ,n Irmiblrd heart, and
rbnive his •••\^m to sunliKht.
P' overhs 12:2r, W* "Heaviness m
,lu- heart of man makrth it stoop;
bui Bond words make It. Rlad.

Human nniurc Ims not changed
•„ bit. since I he creation Man has
put on a mile vem-M- of rlvtllra-

tion, and ernr.k p( |

were preachlm; , ln,|
man had come up „
perfection so far n,,
ess of evohitinn i,,.
himself Into pci-r,.M

H. O. Wells «:,
of such doct; in,. ,
Hitler, Stalin, MU

rrs ordeuing huiiir,,,
death by thp mini.,,
died a disllluqm,.,,
before prpclinitv
fate for Human |-.,n

N t h i

!li.,

1 111
uma

Nothing but „«
word hns rvm i,f
the savase, njul •.-
Court lias nile.-i
must nnt be i.,,
Ki'hooU, Aif we 11,
plete paKanUini"
rlen-.to toach in ,i
the soul destifniiv
lutioh thai c.aiir.ii

Wake up. Aim
find youisrlf |,,,;
morass of pessimi
mlse"y. Our nn>,
and happinc, |.
belief In Him ,
HIS word. mitii,ni
normal, physical1

REVISED TAX TABLES,
The Bureau of Internal Revenue

, has announced that revised with-
|-holding tax tables would be in the
hands of all employers shortly.
The lower payroll deductions are
effective May 1st. Instructions for
revising quarterly pay-as-you-go
returns will be sent later to all
individuals Who ma^e estimates of
anticipated .taxes on March 15.

tjetuum.
'"tour
m. Credit

| . At No Extra Cost!

^ I . I . i I r u r u c i t t i t * i i y mi )<u v t o u r

> • ^ i ^ f v i i - i l i)|M'»iitrtr[Mt OMHurrM
| ..I priUMTlj jtrVM'ribnl rjt-

| Dr. Paul R. Malamut
; <Jptometrist
i \n Attendance Dally
'I M M ll:iil> !' \, M. in It I*. >l.

\ GOLDBLATT'S
\ Cr'-ilit lcw«lers and ()ptiolan»
* xi I:AST CHERKV ST.
[ HAIUVAV 7-1667

STYLE
FABRICS
44-!nch Wushalili1 K.tyoii

I'aillc.
20 Bemtil'ul Shades. ;

Special $1.S!) Vurd.

209 SMITH STREET
O|ip. I'rrtli AhtlKi v Sax IIIKH

111 Ml M iiUnn

MATCHES CAUSE
CHILD'S DEATH

BALTIMORE, Md. -Dianne E.
Pilkerton, 5, while playing with
matches, set fire to her dress.
When her mother found her, the
child's clothing were aflame. A
neighbor wrapped the child in u
blanket and had her carried to a
hospital, where she died after 84

I hours in an oxygen tent.

RESERVE PAV
President Truman has signed a

bill which provides for training
pay for all civilian components of
the armed forces. The bill will
give Army and Air Force reserves
training pay on inactive duly on
the samp basis as that authorized
for many years for members of
the National Guard, the Naval re-
serve and the ̂ Marine Corps re-
serve. It will KIVP inactive-duty
pay to participants at the rate of
one-thirtieth of one month's base
and longevity pay for each train-
ing period of two hours or mutp.

! NEW HOMES ,
»Construction of new homes in-

creased sharply duiinf! the month
• of March, according to the Com-
imerce Department, which stated
j that construction started on new
| homes last month was valued at
i $450,000,000, $75,000,000 higher
j than February, and 58 per cent
'higher than in K he same period of

1947.

Reports of 50 per cent indus-
trial mobilization in April dis-
counted.

iuf Home Buying
Of

Di
f.H.A.Piansl
(Intluding Ol -1W)

• Prom
No BOOUJ Charge*

NoCao»mi»k«
Charge*

'Headquarters .

for

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSONT

_ CLOTHES
146 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY,NJ.

iasis (in the very small
u;iist is pluci'd on the midriff
dress shown above as pictured

thr April issue of Good
HmisekerpitiK magazine. It's
twD-picccd striped cotton, in
lirown, oxl'iird, Kreen. Sizes 10
to IX; about S17. Majestic.

ADELL'S WOOL SHOP
40!) MARKET STREET

P. A. 4-1288
4-OZ. SKEINS OF 7 c .
KNITTING WORSTED " * *
l-OZ. BALLS OF
SI'ORT YARN
1-OZ. BALL OF
BABY YARN
ALL TVPE8 OF # 1
BAG LINING ea. • ' '

All colors of waci^iow in
slock!

Oven 9:30 A.M. - 9:00P.M.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS
BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.

\ BRAKE DRUM REFACING
BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING'

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tun«-Up — General Repairing •

1263 MAIN STREET
Samuel J. Gamway

-24-Hour Towins Service

RAHWAY 7-1511
Joseph N. Gassaway

Good Piunt
Decorates And Pre«erve§

KMs Love It
They go for the delicious flavor of '
body building dairy foods . . . they
like the variety of menu it affords,

MAPLE HILL DAIRY
Direct from the Farm U> You - C'larMW • Pasteurized

Vitamin I) Homogenited Milk
9!)9 METUCHEN ROAD

\VOmlbri4f ft-0790 .

The Smile
That You Want to Keep Forever

•
Their childhood is as fleeting as it is

precious. Don't lot it slip by without

recording the milcstonns of your baby's

"growing up." You ran keep those

precious moments forever with photo-

graphs.
• STUDIO HOURS: !'""'" VM

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUD
WINDSOR J. LAKIS, PROP.

10

P H O N E S WOOD. 8-l')8<> OK P. A. 4-R!1)!

74 MAIN STREET WOOD!',

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

194B

SILVf l i KIHG ALUMINUM Bicmil

In The

Lai (Rkijme Q?M
Here's a contest that eny boy or girl tan «nter wirti 0 good cham* to win u

Kreamlined SILVER KING BICYCLE, equipped with thl latert fwrtyres. To ent-\

contest, simply fill in the last line of this Sundial Rhyir^.

' ' Th* tmart young wl . . . and Molh«r and Dad, ^

Find Sundial Shoes are the twit Io be hod.

They're longer in wear . . . and thrifty, foo

">'»'!

Any member of the family will be abte to help
you fill in the milling line . . . for Sundials com* in
ollsizes.. . from baby brother riaht on up to Dad.
Everybody know* how popular Sundial Shoes are
. . . to good looking,longer wearing, pocked with
cemfott and eesy o* Dod't pocketbool|, too. ;

(ubmU o« many tfltrit* o» you wtmt, -
ber, if you * » ' • win * e bicycle, t' t '
other pn'iti # » miflM be you" lh

l<xolcont«»,^md gltolithe priie> •* '
exdusivelt for total b<̂ y» and 9"K l:

HOW TO EtlrEfttl

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
LOOK BETTER LONGER!
Û « the famous two coat system to brighten up your
home tins spring. 1̂ 1 us help you in your selections.
«( cot«r. *>«• us today—or phone in your «rder.

Any local boy or girl can enter this thrilling Sun-

dial Shoe Contest. Simply ask for an entry blank

at our stor*, fill in the lost lin| of the Sundial

Rhyme and return the entry blqnk to us.

HURRY I HUm I HURRY!
Get Your Entry Blank Today! [

CONTEST CLOSES

MAY 31, 1948

IOCWANCESTOWIN

Of mn» yw
ma • * • (""•'•"""'•|0'"
KING IICVCU, mod. ol """"J

1* "

WflfflBRIOGt LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL STOKE

TEL. WOOD. 8-01X5 WOOUfmiDGK, N. 3.

GhniiteMe+vi
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/ | l | : ] lUl wnto'way by
,,„(! destroying

rli ii;>viK«tion lights,
|'"v,,i ion Commissioner
' - ,,,s,m reports . . •

I;;.' r i , , m New Jersey
', ;m,. Hatched out In

•'.'. .sinvakia, Hungary,
mi-^i.i and Poland . . .

"'•. VMUIIK P«>«h ' « " •
i"1' .,,,,. Hie supervision

' ' "r'rrscy Peauli IndUS-
N'"lV ' . '.,;•(• moving from

fc|1".',1,;rrirs to orchards

D;

in Congress authorizing federal
aid to education Is passed, claims
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation . . . Jersey City musicians
were H- years too late in attack-
Ing Mayor Hague's dine and
dance ordinance prohibiting mu-
sic In restaurants, the New Jer-
sey Supreme Court has ruled . . .
Each member of the New Jersey
Legislature gleefully carried
home a $2,500 pay check at the
last session of the lnwmaklng
body.

The Oscar tli.it Loretta Young
won was the second award for an
actress comedy performance. The
only previous award for a comedy
role went to Ciaudette Colbert for
her performance in "It Happened
One Nlitht."

Oroer Gfirson lias three films
nn her schedule this year. After
"Juliii Misbehaves." she will prob-
ably do "The Forsythe SBRB," and
then "The Saintly Miss Peters."
After that, she may do a sequel to
"Mrs. Miniver" in England. Miss
Oaison, by the way, refers to her-
self as "the new Qarson" these
days.

Judy Garland and Mickey

Oraysnn will also do n number In
the picture.

Fred MacMurray knows a deal
when he sees one. He bought the
story, "An Innocent Affair" and
then sold it to Nasser Production
for a good profit. Now he will play
in the film,'at a top salary of a
little more than $150,000, plus a
percentage of the profits.

Rooney will sini* and dance In When Walter Brcnnan starts
"Words and .Music." Kathryn work on "Blood on the Moon," he

will bcRln his twpnty-flfth year
on the screen. He relates that he
started playing "old-man" roles 25
years ago when they had to powder
his hair and paint his wrinkles.
He prefers feature roles to star-
billing any time—one lasts longer,
he says.

Ruddy Vallee. the former vaga-
bond lover, and star of radio and
screen. Is now Interested in an-
other project —Vallee— video—-in
other words, television. Believing

that, radio has passed I to peak of
popularity as a form of entertain-
ment, lie has turned to television
and is now experimenting with Il-
lustrated songs. He takes a tune
like "These Foolish Things" and
flashes the "things" on the screen
as the song Is played. He's getting
a sizeable backlog of such pro-
grams, waiting for the day when
the television market really opens
up.

Bryan Foy, boss of Eagle-Lion.

sees a trend towards the »eml-
documentary and Is capitalizing
on the trend with such films as
Canon City 'Col.) prison break,
"29 Clues,' about a real-life mur-
der mystery, nnd "Wetbacks" a
story of the U. 8. border patrol.

Gloria Swanson Is to replace
Ilka Chase In the play "There
Qoes the Bride." when Ilka is In
Hollywood to play In "Talock's
Millions."

mslwut
, A proposal

l ln tax

hi*

,,llsOrfinHnclnRR
V,nl<l War II vet-

MSHI by the New

!.' 'TnniTaiiandtheNew
,,„-,>• Users Confer-
.\' ;u'i-vcy of potential
• | r , n in New Jersey Is
l ] U , i r r HUte auspices

" ll(.r,,,|i,-,staUonshave
1V,liable by Colonel
s.liiH'Ifel, Supcrln-

nViic Police, for the
',,,',.,,ivinK orders for

Witnesses surti-
,, r !>nind juries In

l ( iuld be required to
,.h of secrecy by a

,.j, has passed the
A bill nulhortz-

,,,.!„ of $105,000,000
,:,•• bonus to World

., , , , , , , is before the
Creation of a

Department, of De-
.,,,., ,i chief of Staff
cinrf of Staff, has

,..,.,.(| ID tin: Legls-
• u , . , , , administration

I < M'KKS:—New Jer-
• '.; . vwll be in a class

kj ;, ,,•.ri-bial purchasers
•ll .:;,\n Biul'.ic if a hill

RGREENS
L \ M--tic. and Sizes

IU HANI) UP

iRSYTHIA
n llliHim '

lUlT TREES
M'l'1,1-;. ( HKHIIY

\M> 1'KAK

Itosr: nrsiiES
l.'ic Knell

UKH.rs BULBS
.'iiie Dozen

^ I'm ii .iiid Barbery
r i . i i i i s

-ml. I illiliirr

Made from finest ingredients in our own modern bakery, then rushed oven-
fresh to your neighborhood Acme at the peak of goodness! Why pay more?

Victor BreacM0

BE ASSORTMENT
in- .mil Supplies

1NALAPAN
[NT MARKET

il (.!•;(UUiK AVK.
IAIUVAV, N. j .

•J'Mf I I l l l t PRICKS

\iitil I ruyue

N o . • > :

I"11 lil'T. D u r i n g

fell ! • i 1 • 1 1

""<• liavi! taken

Iliuiuiis players have

lii'l :.um- ya totlUy

' -lamls um-hal-

|- ;u kmmlcilged as
81 "f all official

They last"

ilontcU as t|ie

PHI \J, BALL •

<ll Hie

( "wily Industrial

11 Jersey League.

n ING CARDSS

STRUT
* " V 1

The ideal loaf for the tmall family. Keep your bread bill down the Acme way!

Supreme Raisin Bread '-• 17c Virginia Lee Doughnuts $» 21c Layer Cake
Snowflake Rolls ^ T 15c Virginia Lee Angel Cake 45c Coffee Ring SS i t , t :S d 45c

Check These Acme Every -Day Low Prices!
Open Fridays
Until 9 P. M.

CANNED JUICES
• . o u-«- Oft-

l i lt j u t" 3 „». /Oc

Grapefruit Juice «at 15c
TangerinejgiC£ 3 ZZ 28c
L • • Hio't'i Delight O Q * .

Apricot NICIAR 4to1 3oc

Tomato Juice 3 l l r 23c
Tomato Juice^! '^ 19c
V-8 S. J,5" 2 'S- 23c
HEINZ
Chicken Soup 2 ̂ ' 33c

Ib.

SPRY
4k r

VEGETABLES

Tomatoes r r 2 "r:,25c
Del Monte Peas',7r 19c
Ideal Peas r 19c
Farmdale Peas r 15c
Butter Kernel Corn 19c
Carrots HJT 2 T> 25c
Beans 2 »" 29c

Embassy Creamed
Dried Beef 14r 35c

f AKtS, ETC.

Sunshine HydroxX' 15c
NBC lb. pk9.

Premium Crackers 25c
NBC Ib. pig.

Graham Crackers 27c
SUNSHINE

frosted Cake J r * 20c
Bon Olive Oil »225c
OCIAN IPRAY

Cranberry Squce !bn 19c

New American j
Cook Book - 1 . 1 0

/ftcst comprehensive, well illustrated.

H E I N Z
Vegetable Soup

A com Sml ^

Ivory Soap
Perional Sixe

3 M' 22c

Ivory Soap
99 44/100% Pure

midiuni

J < *

Ivory Soap
Bath Site

I T 18c

DREFT
P & G Sensation!

IUl. A |
packaa* 0 I C

CANNED FRUITS
IDEAL Fancy

Apple Sauce 2 ?:: 25c
Libby's Peaches " r 29c
Peaches E T st, 29c
Peaches ™Zj""T\an 25c
COMSTOCK SHud

Pie Apples 2 ^ 29c
Libby's Pears S^L 43c
Prune Plums ";? 21c
Fruit Cocktai l°^r 39c

HEINZ
Tomato Soup 310.1 35c

PANTRV NEEDS

B & M Beans ZV>A\'L

Van Camp t L ^ r 25c
Spaghetti V S 2 " T 19c
Hormel Spam '!;" 47c
Catsup PR1DE " i ^ L . 19c
Grayy Master K 15c

" 18cS.aiid. Colit, l a r 8 .
lull,, 20-O I , can

3-Little Kittens
Cat Food ' 3'«

puz
larSt

pockagi

Medium Package 15c

No Finer CaHen at Any Pricel

y Ideal Coffee *™l™i c«n
Stronger bodied. Tops them flll! •

Asco Coffee ^ 43c 2a!l"
Richer blend, ground to your order,

. Win-Crest Lb
0B 40c *£*,

Lijjhter bodied, vi{ic^u» U»vr. f

DAIRYCREST " " f

' Ice Cream d . ?9c
/ Richer, creamier! Real fruit flivori,

M»ltf»oof bag keeps firm I Vi hour̂ .

JJ* V i.

OXYDOL
puckag* J w v <

Medium Package 15c

Spic & Span
The Miracle Cleanar

packagi 4 A L

BABY WEEK FEAXUBES

Beechnut Strained
Baby Foods 10 V 89c
Jr FoodsBMclnut 6 7Ji" 73c
HEINZ, CLAPPS, GERBERS

Baby Foods 10 T ^ 89c
Cereal 22™%*. 16c
PdWum Cereal £23c
FOR BABY

Swift's Meats 2 3 r 35c
FormulaicBaby r
k.1 L • ' ZWIEBACK

Nabisco
Arrowroots
tvap Milk tan«.!

ORANGES
39

23c

4-0).

SUNSHINE

Baby Week!
An Appropriate

Valuable

GIFT
Will be GIVEN AWAY to Proud Parents of

Babies Born May 1 , 1948
(Sat., Next Week) Between 12.01 A. M. & 12 P. M.

Fathers, aunts, uncles, rela-
tives, friends, doctors —
help us by mailing coupon
in next week's Acme ad

13c
WI1BERT NO-RUB

Furniture Polish £ 27c
WILBERT NO-RUB

Floor Wax "Z 35c

Lava Soap
3 :k" 28cFor Owning

Dirty Hand*

DAIRY DEPT.
All of your favorite dairy foods are here!

Mild Colored Cheese "> 57c
American Loaf X L lb 53c
Cream Cheese BRAND 2 J£. 33<
Domestic Swiss Cheese * 79c
Pabstett Standard 7"' 25c
Muenster Cheese lb 51c
Gold-N Rich Cheese '" 69c
Provolone Cheese * 63c
Kay Natural Cheese lb 61c

Bleu Cheese lb 65c
Blue BonnetOleolb 40c
Best Pure Lard £ 29c

Sttdlan
um Slit

8 bag JVC
Average 12 to 25 oranges to each bag,

depending upon size. Why pay more?

*3C

20c
19c
Hk
15c
49c-

Grapefruit SS
^ / *j_ Florida Svsdleii O

Grapefruit LOrB.»» r *
Jersey Apples IZ.y 3
Florida Cucumbers
Pascal Celery Sphantd

Potatoes L L " " 1

Nearby Rhubarb 2buB{h" 15c
Nearby Seal I ions 2 ***&. 15c
Grass Seed « - * ; 5*,'1.29
Caulif lowerWw *hit" h..d29c

California Loose

Asparagus
•19cTender, fresh green fancy

spears at the peak of their
goodness. An Acme feature.
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N.J. Making Survey
of Industrial Sites

TRENTON—A thorough survey
of potential industrial nreas Is now
underway in New Jersey according
to an announcement today by
Charles R. Erdmfin. Jr.. Commis-
sioner of the State Department of
Economic Developmeni. The study
Is being concluded by private de-
velopment interest"; represented in
the membership of the Land Use
Advisory Committee of the De-
partment of Bonhomie Develop-
ment. While the work has been
going on for over ft year, it will be
intensified in connection with a
survey beln« conducted for the
State by Dr. Homer Hoyt. nation-
ally known land economist

ppcted to serve as a guide In help-'
ing the State's bnsir. industries to
develop where there Is the Rreat-
est opportunity for them to operate
successfully, and by so aiding in-
dustry, to heighten the standard

, of livlnn throughout the State.
To facilitate work on the survey,

local meetings will be held by the
Land Use Advisory Committee in

' the various economic regions of
11 hp" State. Thp first session is being
• arranged for the northern metro-
! politan section by Adrian O. Mur-
! ray. Commuter member and presi-
j dent of the New Jersey Society
of Industrial Realtors.

N. J. Had 2,742 Newspapers
Since First Publication in 1758

For Many Oi'canions

With Dr. Hoyt's help, the De-
•,)nrtmcnl of Economic Develop-
ment is now studying (vends in
,basic industries in the several
economic regions of the State.
This study will provide the infor-
mation by which industrialists*
business men, farmers and the rec-
reational trade will be able to bet-
ter carry on their business and
plan for the future, thereby contri-
buting to the long-range develop.
ment of the State.

At the last monthly meeting in
Trenton, the Land Use Advisory
Committee decided to speed up
the worTc of gathering information
on the most desirable Industrial
areas in the Slate, so these can be
studied in relation to the findings
of the survey. The results are ex-

AIR PAR( R1, POST
American citizens are .sending

, more parcel post by planes to Italy
! than to any other country. Air
i parcel post to Italy totaled 3,574
| pounds In the period between
i March 15 and March 31, according
to the Postofflce Department. This
compares with 2,753 pounds to
Great Britain and 1,279 pounds to
Greece, Air parcel post began on
March 15th.

FARM ACREAGE
Farmers of the United States

expect to plant more than 3(31,-
000,000 acres, which Is far above
the goal of 352,882,000 acres set by
the Department of Agriculture
and, with the exception of the
great war peaks of 1943 and 1944,
the largest acreage planted since
1932, when farmers used 375,000,-
000 acres to produce & record crop

End of de Valera rule Is held re
lief to Ireland.

NE WBRUNSWICK — New Jer
spy has had 2,742 newspapers and
other periodicals since Its first
publication appeared 190 years
ago. Kenneth Q. Jennings, profes-
sor of journalism at Rutgers, the
State University of New Jersey,
informed the Rutgers Research
Council today. His report told of
the completion of the first phase
of the compilation of a "Bibllo-
grpuhy of N"\v Jersey Newspapers
and Other Periodicals. 1758 to
1948," under a grant provided by
the Council.

WoodbrldKc lias had 13 publi-
cations: Ave'nel, 1; Fords. 2; Iselln,
2; Perth Amboy, 33; Carterot, 4;
Raritan Township, 2; Stelton, 1.

'Jennings has listed every news-
paper and magazine published in
the state since tho beginning of
New Jersey journalism. His-study
Includes the names of editors aft a
publishers of each publication,
how long each served in that ca-
pacity, how long the periodical ]
was published, changes in, name,1

political affiliations, and changes
in the day of publication.

In order to make the biblio-
graphy more valuable to editors,
historians and other researchers,
Jennings is now compiling a check-
list allowing where copies, of each
publication can be found in New
Jersey. This research, which may
take a year, has already been
partially completed in Camden and
Somerset counties.

Woodbridge Lions Club

Waste Paper
Collection

SUNDAY, APRIL 25TH
BKNEFIT OF

Woodbridge Lions Club
CHARITY FIND

PWe Paper, Cardboard & Magazines in Front
of Your Home

Collection Will Start 1 P. M,
TIE IN SECURE BUNDLES

In Case nf ltain, Collection the following Sunday

publications primary sources of
local history, every effort will be

"As most historians consider
i made to examine the holdings of
New Jersey periodicals in news-
paper offices, libraries, historical j '
.societies and public repositories,"!.
Jennings said. '

Asks Public Help
The Rutgers professor stated

that he was especially anxious to
hear frdm individuals who have
New Jersey publications in their
possession.

"Even a single copy of n period-
ical may prove of great value in
the study and nil I ask is an op-
portunity to examine it in n per-
son's home." he declared.

In ditcussing the difficulties in-
volved in obtaining information
about the 2.742 publications, Jen-
nings said that many were

i ephemeral, some appearing only
I once, while others have undergone
! many consolidations and changes
! of name down through the years.

"For example." he said, "the
Rahway News-Record, a weekly,
has had 25 changes of name since
It first appeared on July 13, 1822,
as The Bridgetown Museum and
New Jersey Advocate, while the
daily now known as the Newark
Star-Ledger, has had 17 changes
of title since it was established
as the Centinel of Freedom on Oc-
thber 5. 17flfi."

Since 1758, the total number of
publications to date in each county

Kvcr.vone wants a polka flot
dress these days anil the on*
shown above as pictured in the
April issue of Oood Housekeep-
ing magazine can serve for
nAny occasions. It's rayon, blue
on cream, brown on blue. Comes
in sizes 12 to 20; about $25,
(iladdy Colleen.

follows: Atlantic, 98; Bersen, 205;
Burnirmton, 81; Camden, 204;
Cape May. 34; Cumberland, 101;
Essex. 457; Gloucester, 53; Hud-
son, 261; Hunterdon, 43; Mercer,
240; Salem, 28; Middlesex, 176;
Monmouth, 1R4; Morris. 84; Ocean,
39; Pnssnic, 180; Somerset, 52;
Sussex. 34: Union. 160; Warren
50.

Lucas to Play Role
of Noted Scientist

NEW BRUNSWICK — More
than 12,000 persons are fxpected
lo attend the four performances
in the Ruteers University gymna-
sium next Sunday and Monday
In see Paul I.nkas, Ann Rutherford
and .Jackie Cooper enact the dra-
matic story of the discovery of
streptomycin on the roast-to-const
Cavalcade of America broadcast.

Employees at five Du Pont plants
in Middlesex and Union Counties,
together with their families and
friends, as well as students find
faculty of Rulers, are iTcWvinn
limited numbers of tickets this
week for one of the four perfor-
mances which win be staged by
the Hollywood stars.

There will He two dress rehear-
sal performances, one Sunday af-
ternoon at H:00 P. M. and one
Monday afternoon at 1:30 P. M.,
and two broadcasts, one beginning
at 7:30 P. M. Monday find another
at 11 P. M. for Pacific. Coast
listeners.

Dr. Selman A. Waksman. Rut-

t'ANDlt) WEDDING

ALBUMS
•

POPIEL
Photographic Service

Tel. CA. 8-532!)
30 GRANT A VENT!,
CARTKRFT, N. I.

j,ers University's world lamed
scientist whose discovery of the
wonder drug, streptomycin, 13 cel-
ebrated 111*the drama "Wf™
Takes Life" will attend the first
broadcast and meet Paul Iwfcas
who will Play the part of Dr.
Waksman on the air.

f ltkets DIsWbtKM
Tickets are being distribute!) to

Du Pont employees at the Fine
Chemicals plant In New Bnlns-
wick the Photo Products and
Finishes plants in Parlln, the Elec-
trochehilcals plant In Perth Am-
boy. And the OrasBelli Chemical
plant In Linden.

the Hollywood stars Will be at
Rutgers university during their
two-day stay in New Brunswick.
They will visit tlfc MUWHU and are
expected to tour several of the Du
Pont plants in the area.

Smoklrig, artfl Heart TfoiiMe
fimoRlnr aggravates sortie typwi

of h**rt troflbWs and a doctor may
either permit nr fnt-rilrt mfinklnsr, or
ration H.

frSri THE BEST!,
PLACE YOUR COAL

Oh OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrldte *->7Z4
ST. OEORGE AVENUE

WOODRRIDOR, N. J.

RAIMR
Eight sets ,,|

lor bad-went in.,
and truffle. cofiir,,j
at a total m<,i (l|
Angeles, Clevci',,
Louis, Boston, \\
York and Chicsiw
next year. Each
units, a precisio
the controller I,,
an electronic (j,
runway ami the
radar which eimi
to "see" aircraft
of the airport, ;u,i
Me in weatlv-i
visual contact.

' " • : n , |

'III

I'iio!,]

United s u i x ,
$40,000,000 „ v,
pact.

For QUICK i
• W d c n v i m i n ,
w » n < ii r, „ ( , ,
B o r r o w up (,,
promptly, i |,,
( m m n e v f n l pii
r t p a y mnn<i>|.,

v, 1 1 ( |*

( a l l Mr iin,k

W O - K - I K I H

EMPLOY) K
LOAN ( o

87 Main s||i,|

In Celebration of our Golden Jubilee 1898 7 W

. April 25th To May 1st .

HEALTH IN A BOTTLf
That's exactly what your baby —.your enth

family get when you drink your daily quota»
our delicious, nutritious, creamy, rich milk.

PHONE TODAY AND ARRANGE FOR DAILY DElMKIBl

LESCHEK'S DAIRY
Tuscan Dairy Products

HOMOGENIZED AND
PASTEURIZED MILK

120 CLUJS ST. (AUTERET

CART. 8-G876

SANDOR'S DAIRY
Tuscan Dairy Prodm-I-

FRESH EGGS

9 0 PERSHI1NG AVE. tAIHKIIF.l
CART. 8-5027

i and
MMST

No Down Payment
. . . if you wish

$
Regular

*32.50
NOW!

HAYE'S DAIRY
Fresh Eggs & Chickens

66 FREDERICK ST. (jAHTERET, N. J.

8-5993

ACCOUNTS OPENED
AT ONCE!

1. Credit «rrtmf«4 quickly

1. PviMHlon without «UI«t

9. No t*k

i

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk From Tuberculin

Tested (lows
MIDDLESEX AVE. ISEUlif

j
METUCHEN 6-2141 ! ....

LUKACH DAIRY
PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS —

I.. C/VRT.

22 JOHN STREET CARTERET

L..;*.o>.»-».~.t-^..'<ij'-*-'~"^<"«-'">"'r^11~"'"'K"'

186 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
Open Friday Eveiings
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scot I
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Mankey. daughter

. Theodore Mackey

nil ill thP Civic Club
Fcrman and Mrs.

i ( . v Colonia. Miss
! I,,'/married tn Ray-
'^i-.i. .nine fi. Present
j , it. \ijmrlce.y, Mrs. Ar-
,', " Mrs. Julius LukO-

M . , Julius LukowlU,
/, ,-''i,iiknwilz. Ida and

\J irie Ferrari, Mrs.
. \Ti s.

idleness
Gnslnv Fer-

Mrfi. Un-
Anthnny Cai-

bone. Mrs. Walter Cronln, Mrs. I torla Leslnskl, Lillian Taylor,Mrs.
Gustnv Schwabl. all of Newark; i Eear Taylor, Mrs. Everett Dun»-

wny, Mrs. Stanley Leslnski, Mrs.
Theodore Mneltey, all of Colonia.
Derorntlons were pink and white,
and the gifts were arranger! under

nirstof Honor j Mrs. Anthony Denning, MIRSPS I w n y - M r s - a t f t"ley

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Scott,
Inmwi Avenue, were hosts Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Domlniclc Alutto,
Inman Avenue, entertained on

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert LiKhtbody,! Sumlny evening Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Victor Taiwan. Jpr-; Louis Garaiolo, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
City, Hum Garafolo and children, Annp-

received from P. W. Woods, and Carrie atanton; ser^ant-at-arms, i roent Club. Th« planning commit J
n donation was made to the Kid- Mrs, Stella Esposito; custodians. ! * * w l " ** l n charie of a m n t e * 1
die Keep Well Camp. A report was i Mrs, Adole Brongs Find Mrs. aBr- j m e n t s -
Riven on the soup served during j bara Prey; publicity, Mrs. Mar-1 TRUMAN TO TALK

Clrtrfi, Ranker, Rose Neworocki,
Santa Iambarcjo, Felice Muldoon,
Eletmor Lenches, Lucille Green,
Mrs. Louis Neworoekl, Mr*. Arnold
Frpy, Si\, Mrs. Ellwood Frey, Mrs.
Jack IJorn, all of Linden; Mrs.
Charley Barrett. Jr., Mrs. Clmiirs
Barrett, Blonmfleld; Mrs. Charles
Gillette, Onion Beach; Mrs. Lloyd
Kingsley, Vprtnont; Mrs. Matthew
Coon, Plainflcld; Mlssns Miriel
Mnokoy, Florence, Mario and Bar-
bara Fnrnau. Cnlherine and Vlc-

\ (

—Mrs. Catherine Oliphant, West Lucille and Pegy-Loulse, Mount
Street, entertained the following | Vernon. N. Y.
members of the Coffee Club at her j —Charles Skiblnsky, Amherst j
home Wednesday: Mrs. Marie Sut- i Avenue, is ill at his home.
ter, Mrs. Christina Taggart. Mrs. i —A .successful Spring dance was
Edna Skiblnsky, Mrs. Erna Wels j held Saturday at the fltrrtouse,

the, year, by Mrs. Marian Abrey.
Hafy'Sechrlst of thf High School

i faculty, .spoke on "Counseling
Youth." The next meetins will be
hdd May 11. at the Colonia School

a matching shower umbrella.

—Mrs. Gporse Reseter, Middle-
sex Road, was given a surprise
birthday party Thursday at the
homo of Mrs. Bernard McDermott,
Perth Amboy. with Mrs. McDer-
mott and Mrs. Trrest Cherrls as
hosl.pssps. Others present were
Mis, Bernard Mr.Dermott, 3r., Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest PfeifTer. Mr. and
Mis. Oeoi'KP Chalfa, Mrs. Stephen

l

and Mrs. Margaret Srott.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pol-

harhus, Florence Avenue, enter-
tained on. Sunday Mr. and Mrs

! sponsored by the Women's Con-
fraternity. Music was supplied by
the Lazy K Ramblers, with Mrs.
Swinson calling the square dances.

John Hildebrant, Rosellp, and Mr. T l l p committee in charge included
and Mrs. Charles HIM and son, Ml's> E d n n Sklbinsky, Mrs. Kath-
Robei't, Elizabeth.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Resctrr.

I erlne Keenan. Mrs. Margaret
nell, Mrs, Jerry Casey, Mrs. Sylvia

giret Srott. Following the business i President Truman Is scheduled
meettmM nipper was served, and !«**"« the National ConferenM
a social held, with the firemen jon Family Lge. May 6th. and tali
nnrt flrends as guests A gift was i speech will or broadcast to the
presented to Mrs Rkiblnsky In up- nation. The conference, to be held

riionc

wonmmiiKii-:

!i-17:55
Now

p
Chertis. Jr., -and children. Perth
Amhiiy.

- Nicholas Thomas Perranti, in-
fiint son (rf Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
FiMiiuiti. Edgowood Avenue, was
christened Snndnv aftp.rnoon RtSt.
Oroha's Church, Isplin.' Mr. and
Mrs. Dmninick Aiuto, Inman Ave-
nui1. were the sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Polha-
mn«. Floi'mice Avenue, were hosts
a! u birthday party Monday In
honor of their son, Robert, Rah-
wny. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Polhamus. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Polhamus and son, Ed-
win, Rahwav: Mr. and Mrs. George

] Kra/ier, Iselin: Ralph, Thomas and
Donald Polhamus, Colonia,

--Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuss-
ler. Amherst Avenup, entertained
mi Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edward

' I-'n-y and family, Jersey City and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rabing and
family. Elizabeth.

-•Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella, Cavour Terrace, were hosts
lust week tn her sister, Mrs. William
Fleming, of the Bronx, Mr, and

Middlesex Road, were hosts on Horning. Mrs. Helen Kujawski,
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Paul I Mrs. Emma Morrlsey, Mrs, Cath-
Reseter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul "Pan-1 c ' l n p Keenan. Mrs. nMrgar*t
coe, Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. j Scott. The door prize was won by
George Reseter, Jr., Resells; Ml'. | Miss Gloria Longstreet and the
and Mrs. William Sabo. ROSPIIP;
and on Friday entertained Mr, and

follow i%g were the winners of the
merchandise awards: Mrs. Ca^cy,

Mrs. Thomas Hersls, Mr. and Mrs.' M l s s Ll»cy Vesperino, Mrs. Betty
Ernest PfeifTed, Perth Amboy, and | Konluscy, Mrs. Helen Markowskl,
Albert Cherrls, L. I. John Bladls, John Oliphant, M. L.

- M r . and Mrs. Leroy Huelsen- • Sandoi^e. 1Sllzabeth. John Bnrai.
ck East Street were hosts Sun- C B l t R l c t ' M ' K ' M^otrcy. Pater-beck, East Street, were hosts Sun-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jen-
sen and son, Carl, and Mrs. Wil- i - T h e Parent-Teachers' Asspcla-
liam Hueisenbeck. 'Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrisey,
Edgewood Avenue, entertained on
Sunday the Misses Evelyn Hoef-
ltng, Mary aBrkasy, Wallace Kruu,
Samuel and Wilbur Morgan, Eliza-
beth.

M;IK! your furs

1 HI m e d i a t e

storage and

I risking FIRF

III LIT

; I IIS. Vrtu can
i MI! on Coppola!

,01'POLA
CLEANERS

im.!\<;
\ l \ STHEFT

C... T A H J O R I I N G

\VOODBR1PGE

Mrs. Terzella and daughter. Oon-
stanci'. sppnt th,? weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Assenzlo,
Nrw York,

• •The following attended the
weddini; on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bladis, Newark: Mrs.
Famris Brown and children, Lake
AVIMIUP; Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-

kewiu, Felix Bladis, Miss Anna
Bladis. Vincent Bladis, John Cleav-
("• and John Bladis, Cleveland
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, John De Silva,
Inman Avenue, entertained on
Sunday in rlcbration of the sec-
ond birthday «f their son. John.
fiucsi-, included Mr. and Mrs.
[,oiii^ Miircliitto and daughters,
Constance and Josephine, Rah-
v,.iy; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cola-
rani). Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cnnilas and son, Louis and Mr.
and Mrs. John lorio. Colonia.

Miss Marie Terzella, Cavour
Terrace, spent the week-end with
Miss Mildred Madsen, Rutgers
Avenup. i

- Mr. and Mrs. Willi Wels and
sons, Norbert and Gilbert, and
Herman WeJs. West Street, were
thc'iuiesls oil Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. HUBO Wilkins, Raritan Town-
ship.

—Fred Suiter has returned to
his home on Amherst Avenue after

I a business trip to Boston. Mr. and
Mrs. Suite.-/ entertained her uncle,
Ramond Cai IOUHS, Paterson, over

' the week-end.
; —Mrs. Catherine Keenan, Flor-
ence Avenue, entertained her pur-

! ents. Mr. and Mrs. Innate Sc.hum-
JJ i ski. Jersey City, hits week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich-
roath, Morningslde Avenue, are
entertaining her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvey Venderpool, Lometa,
Calif., this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue, were hosts on
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mroz and daughters, Anne Marie
and Eleanor, Linden and on Sun-
day were the dinner guests of Mrs.
Anna QUhauser, Gaywood Avenue.

lion met Tuesday at the Colonia
School, and the following new 01-
flcert were elected: President, Mrs.
Montgomery Kimball; vicp presi-
dent, Miss Mary Mullens; record-
Ing secretary, Mrs. Christina Tas-
gart; corresponding
Mrs. J. H. Harahan;

The school willopen «t 1 P. M..i pwlnllon of. her work as prf«i-|M»y S-8, Is sponsored by church,
the meeting will start at 7:30 P.M. ] dent. The next meeting will be labor, business, leual, women's and
A program will be presented by! May 17. 8 P, M. at the flrehouse.
a number of students, and the I —A Family Nlnht will be held
projector purehaspfl this year by j this-Saturday, from 8 P. M. at the
the PTA will be demonstrated by I clubhouse on Inman Avenue,
the principal, Miss Mary Mullen,, sponsored by the Civic Improve-

'—The Ladles' Auxiliary of tiwl -
•Colonin Volunteer Fire Co. met |
Monday evening at the flvehou.se,
with the outgoing president, Mrs. j
Edna Skiblnsky. in c h a w , Com- j
mittee reports were Rivet), Mrs. 1
Ella Frazler announced tlia(! the |
patterns and material for uniform!
dresses had been purchased. Mrs,
Carrie Statinton was appointed
new captain of the merchandise
club. A letter from the Fire Co.
was read, announcing that John
Loy and Robert Schussler had.
been accepted as new members of
the company. The following were
the final winners in the merchan-
dise club: Mrs. Robert Polhamus,'
Mrs. Joanne Cohill, Mrs* Floyd

secretory,
treasurer.

Mrs. A. N. Wilson. A donation was

Wilcox, Mrs. Susan Le'bleln, Mrs.
Teresa McSpiritl. Election of of-
ficers was hold and the following
were installed: President. Mrs.
Marjorie Hnushes: vice president.
Mrs. E'la Frazier: spc/etary, Mis.
Christina Taiwan: ucasurct1, Mrs. j

1
FOR THE BEST

FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS

Phone Woodbridce 8 1G36

JWALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

98 MAIN STREET
., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
I We Deliver and Telegraph
I Flownrs

EMBER THAT
CGWI.EWEMET4TTHE
W&TY-AUD WHO Wt

iKS«TED MUST
} COME SEE US.
I ANVM

i

VA^'-THEVPE
C0MIH6 0VER.' AMD FRIENDLINESS

MAKElT^PtUWW
TO DEAL WITH

6EIS BROS.
GULF

Enjoy Extra leisure
wHha

DELCO HEAT ?i BOILER
TheDelco-H«at Boiler supplies
steady he»t economically -
without mention. Regsrdlens of
changing weather outdoors it
holdi temperature indoors at
a uniform comfort level—regu-
lated tuiomatically hy Delco-
Heat thermosMrtic controls.

The Delco-Heat Boiler ii
compact, streamlined. It can be
adapted <o replace you, present
boiler or used with a brand
new steam or hot water system,
del the facts about D»<co-Heat
today.

other national organizations,

mS.kulf Service
AM60YAVENUfc«A*6&REEN STREET

PlCK-UPaU DEltmV iERVICtmODBtmt 8-0687

• Add new charm — lasting
protection—to your home with
Sapolin Home* Paint! Made
from costly pigments—whiter
whites.. . carefully ground in
pure processed oils. Brushes
on smoother, covers better,
stands up longer! Specify
Sapolin for lower cost, longer
life, better appearance!

AVENEL
Coal & Oil Co.

WOOD. R-OXS!)

KAHWAY AVK., AVENEL

HOUSE
PAINT

SERVICE
HARDWARE CO.

K7 MAIN STRKET

WOODBRIDGE

[\ '-*)

\^
S

3

National

BABY.WEEK
PECIAL VALUES!
Handsome Carriages

V>\ TIIAVFK A f̂D BILTRITE

'<-<-M 1 lout time since we CMiid bring you these
M|!'>> rn.uit' (o.iciirs, in black, navy and grey, They

• licivy rubber (ires . . . chrome pitted hardware
i< itlicri'tte u|)liolst«ryof a superior tiuality, and

' uirst safety devices for your baby. Limited

HIGH CHAIKS
Some are all w*od . . .
others leatherette up-
lujlutered. Ail are well
made.

PLAY PENS
Well made, In iak or
etUtscJ fuilsh^j they
fold Into a small spare,

BASSINETS
Of w«ven wtofcer, foi
the very ti*V babŷ
EMT to now wound.

tes

frames.

Spectacular tCZ4tt&w«# teature
brings you the added safety of \
thri l l ing new kind of performance!

(Tutu <» Htury J, Taylor, Mutual Nilwtik, MoiiJayj un|l fliituyt k

DEPARTMENT STORE

#1 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

Ilydra-Matii! Driv.' means muir llian "110-nlutch, no-shift" driving ease. It
HH:UII».U new kiml ot [ii'i'loniiance, too. Smoother, faster, more brittiiut pick-urf

not only from a Hluiuliiig start, but ulso ut crwwng speeds. That's wher |
WU1RLAWAY comes in. WllMLAVVAY is HyiJri'Matic Drive's automatic
dowrishilt- the safely feature tliat gives you an instant burst of acceleration
when you nml it. Just Hlqi'duwn.on tlie acceleratp^rifsht down to the door, and

WHIRLAWAY! It's simple!"" It's "automatic! It's a real driving thrill!

Hydra-Malic Drive, with WIIIKLAWAY, is optional«t extra cost in ull Oldsrao-
bile inodda -the Uynainii: "(><)" and 70" and the Futuramic "98,7 Oldsmobile's
Golden Aiinivasary inodd, tin: "car of (lie year" in public acclaim and acceptance!

OLDSMOBILE
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

47S RAHWAY AVENUE Tel. Wo. 8-0100

Turn In yolll Tn 11-ir ' r m ( I J U 'I M M l " t <

lr~*4' JStl
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Mrs. Tarn Heads
Avenel Clubwomen

AVFNFI. • Mrs. Alex TalM
was circled pi-psjrlcnt. of tlic
Avenol Womnn's Club at, the
annual mrr-tirv: at. the sciiool-
housr. Others plecird were: First
vice president. Mrs QeoiRe Mroz;
second vice president, Mrs. James
McHuuh; trnasurpr. Mrs. William
Ku?,mlak: coriTspnndinK srere-
tary. Mrs. John Mndvet./.. und re-
cording seerrtiivy. Mrs. R Q.
Perler.

Annrnil reporld were Kivcn - by
Mrs. Dnnnlrl Campbell Mrs. John
Ettershank. Mrs. Frank Biu'th
Mrs. Earl Palmer. Mrs. Nicholas
Plenneif. Mis. Titre1/., Mrs. Pericr
Mrs..Earl Van NoU1., Mrs. William
Falkenstern. Mrs. Raymond Grlb-
ble, Mrs. Arvid Wlnquist, Mrs
Prank Onruy. Mrs. Kuzmluk. Mrs,
Jatncs Mcllimh, Mrs. Mroz, Mrs
James Crawford and Mrs. Edmunc'
Qlendinniny.

After the mectini! the new presl
dent entertained the entire club nt
her home.

Germaine Looser Given
Surprise Party, Shower

FORDS—In honor of her ap-
proaching mn'naKC Miss Ger-
maine Looser of 29 Grant Avenue
was tendered a surprise party and
household .shower by employes of
Reynolds Department Store in
Perth Amboy. at the Club Alamo
here.

Miss Looser will wed George
Sable of 721 Mary Street, Perth
Amboy on May 1.

Mrs. Jeanette Mackatnycr acted
as chairman and Mrs. Adeline Wal-
ters. Mrs. Helen Dalton and Miss
Dorothy Dunyak entertained with
vocal selections.

Others present were: Miss A.
F. Slencher. Mrs. C. A. Cole. Mrs.
CJerlrude C'oe. Mrs. Dorothy Me-
hok, Miss Belty Grairtman, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kirm, Mrs. M. A. Quirk,
Mrs. Ethel M. Bailey, Mrs. Betty
Mclntyre. Mrs. Ethel Benedict,
Miss Berniee Pavtflik. Mrs. Edith
Hooban. Mrs. M. P. Nicolini, Mrs.
Nell Stack, Mrs. Lillian Patten.
Mrs, Florence Bean, Ml\s, Betty
Rohdback, Mrs. Florence Roos.
Mrs, A. A. Rasmussn and Mrs.
Vera Prantz.

hristenwft Party Held
for Judy Ann Ellwinger

FORDS-The Infant daughter Of
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Ellwinger of
lutter Avenue was christened

J u \ Ann at baptismal services
lield at Our Lady of Peace Church
with the Rev, John E. Grimes,
pastor, offlclatltng.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. A.
.1. Dudinskl of South Amboy, A
party followed the christening at
the Ellwinger home, Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Russell, Mrs.
Elizabeth EllwItiKer, Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Dolan, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Ktylowski and daughter, Judy
of South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
George Halwell and daughter,
Carol Lrc of Menlo Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Little,
Robert Scharlck. Mr, and Mrs.
John Valocin and daughter Lore-
lei. Mr. and Mrs. Robedt Mc-
Carthy. Mr. and'Mrs. J. C. Satin-
de s and son Christopher, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Tlchy, Engent and
Arlene Ellwinger of this place, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and son
Edward of Rahway.

Idle Hour Knitting Club
Has 'Gay Nineties' Revue

Todays Fatlerfi

KEA8BEY —Mrs. Ruth Allen,
Mrs. George H. Zehrer and Mrs.
Elizabeth Wescott were the win-
ners In the gay nineties fashion
revue featured at the meeting of
the Idle Hour Knitting Club held
at the home of Mrs. Wescott in
Rarltan Township.

Miss Helen Nemeth was Judge of
the styles. A special prize went to
Mrs. Evelyn Sitch.

Another meeting Is slated for
tonight at the home of Mrs. Ida
Yunick of Juliet Street, Hopelawn.
Others present at the meeting
were Mrs. Helen Kunle, Mrs. Grace
Yenchick, Mrs. Helen Majoros and
Mrs. Margaret Toth.

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
FORDS—The name Lois Jane

was given the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smoyak of
146 Liberty sttreet at baptismal
cremonies held In Our Lady of
Peace Church. The Rev. James
Thompson officiated.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Smoyak Jr., of Perth Amboy

Sister Kenny Institute Opened;
Lareest Polio Center in World

O . . . a »» tV,«JERSEY CITY — The Sister
Kenny Institute, located at the
Jersey City Medical Center in Jer-
sey City has been formally opened.

Completion of the plans for a
Sister Kenny Institute to be es-
tablished at the Medical Center
for the treatment of polio victims
was announced by Rex G. Wil-
liams, State Administrator of the
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda-
tion of N. J., Inc.

Just one month after the an-
nouncement was. made of plans for
an Eastern Kenny Institute, pa-
tients began pouring into the
Medical Center to receive the eom-

; plete Kenny treatment.
I Some of these patients represent
poHo victims who were flown here
from Minneapolis to receive the
Kenny treatment nearer to theli
homes and families, while other
patients are from the Eastern
area,

in the past, infantile paralysl
victims who desired the Sister
Kenny treatment had to be flown
to the Sister Kenny Institute in
Minneapolis. Now, with the excel
lent facilities available at the Sis
tor Kenny Institute in the Medi
cal Center, it will no longer be nee
essary for patients who reside her
to be moved such a great distance

The Sister Kenny Institute com-
34-49

prises two complete floors of the
Jersey City Medical Center and has
100 beds, an Isolation section,
out-patient department and a
technician training center.

First Complete Set-up
'This marks the opening of the

largest polio treatment center In
the United States," said Mr. Wil-
liams. "For the first time the com-
plete, modified Kenny treatment
will be available to all sufferers
of polio throughout the Eastern
Area."

Sister Kenny who came East
month ago, during which time

she attended a luncheon In hex
honor, remained over and was
present to receive patients.

In addition to funds which have
been collected annually for the
past three years to cover the cost
of treatment, Kenny officials
placed particular stress on the (act
that.the entire amount raised In
the area will now remain here.
Formerly, 50 per cent of collec-
tions were sent to the National
Chapter.

With this plan In force, they
further stated that these funds
will also provide scholarships and
training for graduate nurses In the
necessary two-year Kenny Tech-
nician Course. This plan has also

made It possible to staff the new |

Kenny Institute. I
Valerie Harvey, an Australian

nurse who has been Sister Kenny's
co-worker for the past eleven
years, will be in charge of tech-
nician Instruction. The balance of
the staff will be made up of top-
flight K«nny Technicians trained
at the Sister Kenny Institute In
Minneapolis. Many New Jersey and
New York Nurses now In training
there have already been trans-
ferred here to complete their

courses at the Medical Center.
Dr Marvin L. (Mai) Stevens is

Eastern Medical Director of the
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda-
tion.

BANK PROFITS
FarnlnKS of national banks In

1 9 J w e r e about $42 000,000 less
than in 1946, according to the
comntfollw of the Currency. Net
p S r f the banks, after income
taxes totaled $453,000,000.

BUDGET S1)Rri,|!s

The United Stair ,-,
reported that the (}„,.,,
taken In $7,777 f,r;<,'-v
than it spent, ln i',,, „
months of fiscal y r i l J]'J

ury officials, hmvm

that passage of the t-,v '"llr"
bill over the veto Wl|, ,' 1M

and June tax rerel,,i, I,,,'!"
000 and drop the y,.,, 'r ™

c

surplus below $7.ooo non l k

far exceeds the rrcrn,| '
any one year.

Pattern 9322 comes In sires 34,
36, 38, 40. 42. 44, 46, 48. Size 36
takes 4% yards 15-lnch fabric.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly 8IZE, NAME, ADDRES8,
•TYLE NUMBER.

NOW It the time to sew for
Spring! Fifteen cents more bring?
you the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of exciting
spring fashions for everyone! Plus
— a FREE PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two belts to give yon
the New Look. Better have this!

How Beavers Steer
Beaver* use their tails to slap

out signals on the water surface
and to steer themselves while swim-
ming.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETS
FORDS—Mrs. Ann Panko was

the winner of a special prize at
the meetiiiR of the Social Club
held sit the home of Mrs. Ann
Koch, 84 Charles Street. Others
present at the function were: Mrs.
Martha Martinak, Mrs. Alma
Neary and Mrs. Stella Albani. The
next meeting will be held.. Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Ann
Kress, 102 Maxwell Avenue.

"PERMANENT" RATINGS
The Army has announced that

all ratings held by non-commis-
sioned officers have been declared
"permanent." Sonic 250.000 sol-
diers were beneflttcri by the
change, which was part of a shift
from the wartime army to peace-
time Regular Army. Although the
new set-up has no effect or.ad-
vancement, it will mean higher re-
tirement pay for non-commis-
sioned officers who serve at least
twenty years. It will also permit
those who leave Ihe service hence-
forth to re-enlis| in their highest
former tirades.

RENT CONTROL
There are now. in the United1

• States G47 rent-control areas,
: which affect about 13,000,000

homes of some 50,000,000 persons.

BOOKS FOR MOTHER
Adult Books, from 48c
Writing Paper and Note Paper, from 50c
I'hdto and Scrap Albums • Diaries
Address, Engagement, Telephone, and Birthday Books
Friendship and Guest Logs

MOTHER DAY CARDS
CORNER BOOK SHOP

61 SMITH STREET PERTH A^BOY
(Near High Street)

SPECIAL SALE!

King of air Hearts

\ \ lillni'v.
lltirnw

FIBRE STROLLERS
BABIES

FOLDING CARRIAGES
BABY CRIBS
PLAY YARDS
COLUMBIA MADE BICYCLES

frnm

*ri>i«

l u l l H\IV iln>|Ml<lr In innolP,
lilri-h «>r hlonilc l r » m

12.49

19.95
17.50
12.00
39.95

DZIELAK'S

TOTS' & TEENS' FURNITURE
PERTH AMBOY 4-5654

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN

OUR

MODERN

SCIENTIFIC

VAULTS

ON

OUR

PREMISES

••i

INSPECTION

OJUHJK

VAULTS

INVITED

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP
TEL. WOOD. 8-1)170

5552 AMBOY AVKN

WOODBKIDGK

F(?ed Your Children Right!

-*-And lht*y'U liavt' applc-rcd clu-rlot, slurily IMMH-

awl Ifeeth... eye* ahining with health. Yen, PURU ^

DAIRY milk is rich in liody-huildiug value! Arran^
I I'

today for daily djclivcrit'is.

• PHONE P t o H AMB-OY M-°° *

FAYETTE & .WILSON ' S

PERTH AMBOY, N.

i^^mm^^MMmM^MAL.^
. < f t ^ ^ K *
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(ill Girl
Married

Koy

1 1 1 ! '

ill \inl><>y

l n . r p l

Is

',,1 MI;,. Mnry Bn-
(i;l,uirl Avenue, and
11 Hn pesky, became

Ii Koy, .son of
.cr Koy of

U,i,ul, Tottenville,
v ;iii(>moon in the
limi^niaii Reformed

Ambo.v. The Rev.
,,',.11 y iilllciateriat the

.,!,,,Si „ of Worthan,
: ]lf. bride, escorted
,, Miss Mary Baksa

{ , the maid of honor
,".,. ni.;-f Ihe Misses
,.jv ni t 'lulerct.Betty
,;. place, Margaret

,,', , , iml Mrs. George
>. • ii Amboy.
; ... ,,| Totlenville,

, in idi'irtnom, was
; 11 in", were Pim-

.,: Citiicret; Meny-
i (,f Worthan,

I i v n h Amboy
; ,-j: • nl Fords.

, .i white sliimjT

lined with
.,„ II'i full satin
, ;, ii'ii with beaded
' , mini 111 a lOlU!

• i ;n ;iih/od orange
- 11.,i.-«• her flniier-
,,i l n n c l i illusion
! ,i prayer book
.., -A Inn- orchids.

, ,i • • l u l . m t s w e r e

, . .nchrrt sheer
., :: •.mined with
...- iii'ikliiu1 and

, , M'1 I),irk skir ts .
. .' ii.nl ,i t i a ra of

id ;ril a Miniliir
, :>• .i!f,m,u<ls had

.., ,' : • n| red ruses.
. • ;,. n i p l(i Can-

. < r .i i:niy suit
"Ppci, navy HC-

• u m chid I'otsuiH',
K n will reside al
V, > nuc address1 on

Virginia Bonalsky
Tendered Shower

FORDS -Miss VirRinia Bonal-
sky of this place was given a mis-
cellaneous shower by two Perth
Atnboy women, (Mrs. Alice Chrls-
tensen Bnd Mrs, Prank Cannon.
The affair was held at the home
of Ihe. latter.

The guest of honor, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Bonal-
sky of 69 Hamilton Avenue, will
marry Irvln Blanchard* son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Blanchard of
Ford Avenue on May 9.

Guests included: Mrs. Charles
Roberts of Laurence Harbor; Mrs.
M. C, Schmetiser of New York;
Mrs. John Cahill, Jr., Mrs. James
Tonker, Miss Gladys Rlngwood and
Grace Olsen of Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Raymond Bonalsky, Mrs,
T. P. Samsoe, Mrs. Robert Jessen,
Mrs. Lief Graverson, Mrs. C. D.
Samsne, Misses Stella Samsoe,
Yarcne Chrlstensen and Gladys
Samsoe of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Charle.s Murclock, Mrs. Charles
Blanchard. Mrs. Bolansky, Misses
Jnun Smalley, Dorothy Gondola,
Lillian Chrlstensen and Dorothy
Blanchard of this place.

Weightmenl Christensen Sisters Wed
Elect Racz

Hoy Scouts Hotiwrs Club
Plum Social for May 3

F£>RDS— Plans for a social to
be held on May 3 were made at
a meeting of the Mothers' Club of
Troop 52 held In the home of Mrs.
J. L. Anderson in Summit Avenue.

The affair will take place at the
home of Mrs. Oeorge Ferdlnand-
son in Woodland Avenue. Each
member may bring a guest. A spe-
cial meeting has been called for
Monday night at the home of
Mrs, Arthur Fedderson in Mary
Avenue to map plans for the char-
ter nitdit to be held in the near
future.

Mrs. John Novchata and Mrs.
Eva Bencka were welcomed into
ine tlub as new members. Mrs.
Jack Hutrhins was the winner of
a special prize.

Eagles Weighl-
mqn Re-elect Joseph
Racz as President

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Eagles
A. C, the most active weight-lift-
Jng club in the state, at its,annual
election of officers meeting Mon-
dny night reflected Joseph Racz
for another term as president "be-
cause of his untiring efforts to
keep the organization at the top
of the ladder."

The president's mother was given
a vote of thanks for the many
stuffed cabbages she furnished the
boys after their weight-lifting
meets.

Others named were: Michael
Konowicz, vice president; Daniel
Bartha, treasurer; Joseph Sebesky,
re-elected secretary; Samuel No-
vak, John Cyrus, John Faczek,
Anthony Deryn and William To-
ronyi, trustees; Anthony Karpo-
wicz, sevgeant-at-arms; Steve Aba-
hazl, historian, and Paul Cyrus,
house man,

Plans were discussed for a mem-
bership drive and a weight lifting
drive for younger- men. Arrange-
ments were also outlined for a
chartered bus trip to attend a
night baseball game.

Following the business session,
motion pictures on the New Jersey
State Weight Lifting meet were
shown by ptevc Katransky. A
social followed.

Attendants
Are Named

National Guard
Plans Discussed

MRS. JAMKS ( . IIAKKAY MRS. MITCHELL ERCEG

Fords Sisters Become Brides
At Double Wedding Ceremony

FORDS—St. Stephen's Danish nets and carried sweetpeas and

V l ! M l U . l .

IMAM CELEBRATION
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

St. Nicholas Greek Catholic
Church met Monflay night at the

1 |i;irish hall and discussed plans
(le|):iii!iiciit | [„(• tlie Mother's Day celebration

m be held on May 9.

.:...^T!7SW^ A-^.rrtx.-arjT' 7_j^j_—it*^rr~'" ''"

Tin-

really Demanded

OPPOLA
(Heading Service

Is NOW Available In

The

NEW SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

At

5 New Brunswick Ave.
(NIXT TO H)RI>S BAKERY)

FORDS
STOP.IN TODAY!

New Brunswick Ave.

Hopelawn Firemen
Re-elect Hettinger

HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn
Engine Company at its election of
officers meeting held Monday night
in the firehouse voted William
HettiRer into the presidency for
another term of office.

Others re-elected were: George
Barrett, vice president; Frank;
Fedor, secretary; Walter Domeykn,
financial secretary, and Frank
Soos, treasurer. Edward Grlph
was elected serjeant-at-arms and
Anton Polack, trustee, for a three-
year term.

Philip Shevshenko, Carl Bender
and Joseph Saggi were welcomed
Into membership, It was an-
nounced that Chief John Kozma
will be In charge of the annual
firemen's memorial to be held J p e
13. A bus trip to a nlglit base-
ball game will be held May 25 and
Hnyone wishing to go may contact
Frank 8oos, chairman. All mem-
bers are requested to be present
Thursday at7:30 P. M. to partici-
pate in a drill.

RECEIVE COMMUNION
FORDS—The Junior and Senior

Blessed Virsin Mary Sadalites of
Our Lady of. Peace Church re-
ceived holy communion in a body
Sunday morning in the church.

Lutheran Church in Perth Amboy
was the setting Saturday for the
double wedding of two sisters from
this place. The Rey. Ove Neilsen
officiated.

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Chrlstensen, 62 Mary Ave-
nue,they are Miss Edna Elinor
who became the bride of James
C. Harkay. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Harkay, 54 Mary Avenue,
and Miss Norma who was wedded
to Mitchell ErceH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Erceg, 20 Tappen Street,
Avenel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkay were mar-
ried in a double-ring ceremony,
while the Ercegs' marriage was a
single-ring nuptial.

deep pink roses.
The junior bridesmaid wore a

silver blue satin KOwn made in a
companion design and a match-
ing bonnet. She also carried deep
pink roses and sweetpeas.

Mrs. Lottie Maydock Feeney was
the soloist and sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Because," with ac-
companiment by Ernest Christo-
pherson.

Mr, and Mrs. Erceg are on a
honeymoon trip to New Orleans,
La., while the aHrkays will spend
their honeymoon in Washington,
D. C. and continue with a tour
through the southern states.

Mrs. Erceg chose an oxford gray
suit with a green shorttie and
Rreen accessories as her going-
away outfit. Her sister had on a
salt and pepper brown suit with
red accessories. Both brides wore

Mary l a I thane/. Prefect,
Selects Assistanta for
Sodality May Crowning

— — - the Woodbiidue
FORDS—At a meetlnR of the a n s Alliance he

Blessed Vh'jdn Maty Sodality of Post, Legion ROD
Our Ludy of Peace Church here The purpose *
Sunday, Miss Mary Labancz, pre- to discuss the pr
feet, announced that she has se-. the national gift
lected iJlss Victoria Cosky as her in the township
maid fo honor for the annual May time the site e.ho
Crowning. Miss Helen Labancs inK is two milef
was named crown bearer. 35 on governinen

The prefect, by virtue of her unless the towi
office as president, wlil serve as more suitable sll
crowner. She also named the fol- All ex-service
lowing Sodalists to serve as honor war and those v
attendants: M 1 s s e & La Verne cent disability a
Quadt, Joan Jugan, Marjory the unit. There
Rock. Marlon Schmidt, Irene one captain and
Cheh, Betty Hegedus, Mary Ann the infantry rar
Parsler, Ann Marie Vitkowski, 35, years of ag<
Margaret Labbancn and Frances their induction I
Hendlewltch. Miss Martha Romita, be considered. A
prefect of the Junior Sodality, will tion can be obta
act as banner carrier, min Sunshine, c

Members of the Junior-Sodality alliance, at 50,
with perfect attendance at masses,
communion and meetings for this
year will be the guards of honor.
Crowning practice will begin Tues-
day at 7 P. M. and will be held
each Tuesday and Thursday night.
All those participating are obliged
to attend each rehearsal.

It was decided to resume the
'Make Believe Ballroom" dances
which were discontinued for Lent.
The first in the new series will be
held May 5 at 8:30 P. M. in the
church auditorium, ..

FORDS The advantages of n
latlonal guard unit in the town-
ship were discussed by Major John
R. Oallouvet and First Sergeant
Michael Ruxia»di, government
representatives, i\[ a meeting ..of

ChurchFete
DrawsMany

'ownshlp Veter-
I In the Fords
is, Friday night
the meeting was
posed armory of
d to be erected
Al. the present

en for the build-
south of Route

-owned properly
;hlp can find a

ien of the last
ith up to 20 per
e eligible to join
ire openings for
iix lieutenants in

Group Attend
Banquet for Holy Spirit
R. (.. Church Pastors
HOPELAWN-About a hvwdred

parishioners from this place at-'
tended trip banquet 8aturday night
tendered to the Rev. Joseph V.
Kerr, present pastor, and the Rev.
Euecene Davis, former pastor, Of-*
Ihe Holy Spirit R. C. ChUTCh'ln
Brace Avenue, and Just across the
city line in Perth Amboy.

Father Davis 'eft the church re-
cently to become pastor of Saored
Heart Church in New Brunswick.
while the Rpv. Kerr had been as-
sistant pastor at St. Mary's Church
in Perth Amboy.

Joseph Benyak, chairman, ex«
s. Officers up to tended a welcome to the gathering
at the time of ""d J«hn Daly, toastmaster. In-

to the service will trodwed the speakers, and read an
litlonnl inforirta- original poem describing the hls-
ned from Benja- l o r v ()f the parish. The Rev. James
mmander of the' A- Harding, pastor of St. Gary's

\i

4%

Ml

nxwell Avenue.

7

Fords Democratic
Women at Session

graduates
of Woodbridse Schools and are
employed as telephoneoperators
at the Perth Amboy exchange of
the Bell Telephone Company.
Their husbands are carpenters.

Wvd Man

Miss Gloria Er,ceg. sister of the
bridegroom, was the maid of honor
for Miss Norma Christensen, w.hile
Jack Dietrich of Avenel served as orchid corsages
best man. Miss Myrtle Nielsen was The brides are both
the maid of honor for Miss Edna
Christensen with Frank Harkay
serving as his brother's best man.

Mr. Christensen gave his daugh-
ters in marriage. Miss Joy Chris-
tensen attended both her sisters
as junior bridesmaid and Neil I . , n . , „ . , ^J
Sorensen was the usher for both. New Hrumwwk irld fo
couples.

The two brides wore sowns of
blush pink satin made in identical
design — off - the - shoulder effect
with fitted basque, long sleeves
and full skirt draped from an
apron frnnt into a bustle bowand
forming a chapel train. They wore
fingertip veils of silk illujion ar-
ranged from the tiara of pearllzed
oranne blossoms and carried cas-
cades of Dale pink roses and sweet-
peas witlr orchid centers.

The honor attendants for both
brides also wore identical gowns
of silver blue satin made similarly
to the brides' but without the
trains. They wore matching bon-

Miss Schmidt, prefect of the
Amboy District Sodality Union
and member of the local Sodality,
announced that the union crown-
ing will be held May 9 at Waters
Stadium in Perth Amboy. Miss
Schmidt will act as the crowner
and also announced that rehearsal
will be held Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in St. Mary's R. C.
Church. Perth Amboy.

Miss Mary Labbancx will serve
as a bridesmaid in the union
crowning and the Misses Cosky,
Quadt, Hegedus, Jugan and Rock
will participate in the Living
Rosary.

FORDS—Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer and Committeemen
William Warren and Peter
Schmidt of the Second Ward, were
the guest speakers at the meeting
of the Fords Democratic Club
held Monday night at the Scandi-
navian Grill.

Arrangements were made for n
hat social at the next meeting of
the organization. Mrs. Norma
Matusz, program chairman, an-
nounced that there will be prizes
awarded for the prettiest, funniest
and most original hats.

During the business session a
donation w«>s voted for the Kid-
die Keep Well Camp. Plans were
discussed for the theatre -party
which the club will sponsor on May

HOPELAWN—The engagement
of Miss Elaine Crouch of New
Brunswick^to Bernard Kochick of
this place, has been announced
bj her mother, Mrs. Betty Crouch
of 152 Patterson Street, New
Brunswick.

Miss Crouch attended New
Brunswick High School and is em-
ployed by the Plastic Industries.
Her husband-to-be attended the
Boys Vocational School in Perth
Amboy and is employed by the
Crown Refrigeration. .Inc., Me-
tuchen. No date has been set for
the wedding.

School No. 7 PTA
Hears Health Talk

See for yourself

th» beauty.... convenience features

of this

I f t new,..it's <r*tfting,thi$

1948TappanLP Cos Range.

Even if you live beyond
the gas mains this new
Toppan will give you all
the conveniences of mod-
ern cooking. LP (Bolllej)
orTank)Ga5 is clean,effi-
cient, inexpensive , . ,
taf e . . . trouble-free. This
new LP Tappan h the
most completely modern
range you con buy today,

PORO&—"Adolescence and .So-
ciaiiHygiene/j' was the subject of
an address Bjven by Miss Kathryn
Bartol, Middlesex County Health
Education secretary, at a meeting
yeiserday at the PTA of School
No. 14.

A film, "Message to Women"
was shown by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Health Lea-
gue. At the close of the meeting
plans were completed for the
county council meeting which will
be held here on May 5 with Mrs.
John Paulus of New Brunswick,
county president, pj-esiding.

Final plans for the card party

man of this activity and she asked
that al! reservations be in by Mon-
day. Transportation to the party
in New York will be by chartered
bus.

Mrs. Betty Hatarack was wel-
comed as a new member. Mrs. 8u
Warren conducted the session, I
prize was won by Mrs. Leslie War-
ren,

After the business session a so-
cial was held with Mrs. Helen Elko
in charge of hospitality assisted
by Mrs. Eleanor Warren, Mm.
Jeanne Miller, Mrs. Julia Bartos,

I Mrs. Barbara Clark, Mrs. Mary
Nixon, M-'s. Anna Frey and Mrs,
Agnes Alexander.

•R. C. Church, Perth Amboy. who
had said the first mass In the par-
ish, congratulated both pastors
and parishioners on the rapid
strides made by the church.

Tribute to the pastors and the
conuregation was also pah) by
County Clerk Edward F. Patten.
who spoke of the spiritual and
material values in life. He. dis-
cussed the importance of the de-
cisions people in the world today
must make in choosing their gov-
ernments.

On behalf of the parish, Mrs.
John J. Reager, president of the"
Rosary Society, presented Path«
Davis with a spiritual bouquet.
Father Davis thanked the parish- ,
ioners and expressed the hope they
would "continue their flnework."

As president of the Holy Name
Society of the church, Joseph
Clarity presented Father- Kerr
with a gift. The Rev. FT- Kerr
'spoke of his gratitude to father
Davis for laying such a firm foun-
dation for the congregation and
thanked the parishioners for their
responses to all activities.

Mis. A. J. Kerr of New York.
mother of the pastor, wae pre-
sented with flowers, M^s. rRobert
Duvis oT Deal, mother of the Rev.
Fr. Davis, and Mayor John A,
Dnlaney sent messages of regret
that they were unable to attend.
, Entertainment w£s provided by
Captain John Eg«n and Henry
Anderson. Music was furntshed by
Armand Tedesco and his "MfllboV
Men."

Bridul Shower Given
Highland Park Girl

FORDS—Miss Helen Salva of

FORDS —The Fords Meoyori
Post 6090, VFW, building fun«| wi
the richer by $25 through a dona*-
tion given by the Second Ward

Highland Park was the guest of [Woman's Republican Club a t - a
to be held next Tuesday by the I honor at a bridal shower held at meeting of the group held in the

Republican. Chit
Makes Donation

Range* Available for Both (My ami

(lountry Cas

Avenel Appliance Co,
"THE STORE WITH THE RED FRONT"

501 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,, FOKDS, N. J.

PTA were made at a meeting held
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Blanchard, 24 Louis Street:
Mrs. Joseph Ondor and Mrs. Fam-
cia Burke are serving on the com-
mittee.

Committee reports were made
and also the sale of tickets was
completed. Proceeds will.be used
to purchase library boo^s for the
individual classes,

DANCE SATURDAY
KEASBEY—E. Thompson and

IIu Scronaders will furnish the
music for the dance to be held
Saturday night by the Jive-A-
Teens in the Keasbey School. Final
plans for the affair were made at
a meeting held Monday night in
the clubrooms.

PARENTS OF GIRL
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs! Jo-

seph Veres of 20 Jersey Avenue are
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital'.

the home of Mrs. Martolo DiMat-
teo, 570 New. Brunswick Avenue.
Miss Salva will marry Frank
Chonka of Highland Park.-

Guests were: Mr.'and Mrs. Al-
bert Suto of Rahway: Mr. and
Mrs. John Antol and children,
Diane and Roger, of this place;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sabo, Mrs.
Joseph Salva, Mrs. William Hen-
dicker and Mrs. Vera Salva of
Highland Park. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Antol of
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Paul An-
tol, Jr., and son, Joseph, nf Pei;th
Amboy;i Misses,Alice and Ann
Komisky, of .Hopelawn; Misses Jo-
sephine jWodztyski and Mary An-
tol. Mils. Paul Antol, Sr., of
Kmsbcy. "•

^

Sub-Junoir Woman s
Club to Hold Cake Sale

home of Mrs. Edwin Deffler, Clrrant
Avenue.

Mrs. Eleanor Smink, th^ vice
president, presided at the sjfcssftin. •

The club voted a $5 prise to ne
awarded the two best students to
;eography at the eighth ' iftade

graduation. A special prize was
awarded Mrs. Carl GUsdorf. Cards
were played and the hospitality
was in charge of Mrs. Deffler and
hk- committee.'

The next meeting will be held
on May 20 at the home of Mrs.

Seiko in. Third Street.

GIFTS &
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions

BRIDAL POLLS
Made tojOrder

Still Time I to Jain
10 Week Gift Club
Starting April 15th

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

OIFT SHOP
liniik A 1'aula (irahuiauu, I'ropa.

603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. J. J

Phone r . A. 4-3396 I

FORDS- Final plans for the
cake sale to be conducted by the
Sub-Junior Woman's Club onMay
1 in the public library were made
at a meeting of the organization.
Miss Marilyp Djll is chairman.

Arrangements were also made
to attehd the Sub-Junior Woman's
Clut) convention in Atlantic City
on ;May 8. | '

Several new imembers were ad-
mitted into th(j club, namely, the
Misses Marsha Rosenblum, Mil-
dred Jordan, Joan Dudik and
Joyce Qratky. Miss Arlene Smal-
ley conducted the business session
and Miss Betty Bekus was hostess

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORDSr-Plans lor a theatre

party by the1 Neighborettes next
month were made,at a meeting
hfUl last night at the home of
Mi's. Mary Tbmko, 162 Liberty
Street.

N O W . . .
Yellow Cab Taxi Service

a SERVING FORDS •
Local and Long Distance—Kensonable Kates

24-HOUR SERVICE

•el1.4-2200 2 WAV RADIO ASSDKKK
PROMPT AND KI'I'ICIKNT

County Council Session
Attended by Local Group

FORDS—A [rroup of members
of the Fords School No. 7 PTA
attended a meeting of the Middle-
sex County Council of PTAs held
in New Brunswick.

Plans have been made by the
group to attend the council lunch-
eon to b# held on May 9 at School
No. 14, '

Present at the county meeting
were: Mrs. Catherine' Lund, Mrs.
Martin Sorensen, Mrs. Ethel Krai-
mer, Mvsi John Clnce Jr., Mrs. H.
H. Kress, Mrs. Harold Tiedkelsen,

fi. Rose Eoker, Mrs. John Sabo,
Mrb. M. M. Homsack, % s . Harold
Dunham,

Mrs. Julia Ramberg, Mrs. Am- .
brose Pastor, Mrs. Alice Peder-
sen, Mrs. Jennie Sandorf. Mrs,
Fldonce Jensen, Mrs. A. H, Rown-
blura, Mrs, Edward Rider and Mrs.
W, H. Maler.

"PARENTS NIGHT'1 TONIGHT
HOPELAWN — A "Parejrtu

Night" program will be presented
by Troop 5l( Boy Scouts ol i
ei-tra, tonight- in the K
School. -.,-• -

The Bison.Patrol of p
disclosed its participation in1 the
event at a meeting held at the
home of James Lance, 58 Janes'
Street. Present at 'the meeting
were Donald McCabe, Anthony
Mercurlo, Christian Dahl and An-
drew Kramer. The next faceting
is to he held Monday night at t t*
home ot Kramer, 461 Florida
Grove Road.

HOLD DANCE ""rT*li
FORDS—The Fords Men's 6enj-

(HTutlc Club conducted its first
annual spring dance Saturday
night In the" auditorium «J School
No. 14. Mugio was furqUhed .by
Cheche's Orchestra. Mil
was thj> g«n«raj
ed. US "
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Library Tag flay
Listed Saturday

ISKI.IN In compliance with
Hie in' bv-l.uvs which provides
I'm :li!' I'lect.iini of nine trustees
!ii;!i:ui vi s'-vpii, the following'were
K';e:-!i-:l ini^teeq of the ISeltn<W*e
Public. Library Asstciatlon at the
unmi:ii .(ssir>n: John Hamilton,
Rcber: J. Short, Richard Shohfl.
Orrin Berry. Victor Q. katen. Mrs.
,Snls-;i* niinhfl, Mr*. Calvert, Mrs.
John Hamilton and Mrs. Budland.

Mr. Hamilton reported construc-
ilnn HI'! i.lie new library building on
Mirfd''^:-: .Avenue will begin during
;i.i' MUiiiiV'- months. The annual
i, • ii iv ivil1 In- held Saturday with
i!i! II ii'iiaiion of Iselin school
"ii • l'i i: i rd', will be turned over
i i '::•• !i-;;i[|i!in f u n d .

G. O. V. Club to Meet
At Johnson Home in May

i '. ;•. I, i N -- A meeting of Uie
n ' . ,H •• Republican Club will be
lnvi -.l.iv 17 nl the hofne of Mrs.
]-,;•! Jjli iMiii. Trieste S t ree t , 2

P. M.
\:: (irui-c Wood. LaDuardla

A-.'"iii." -v.is hostess to the club.

FOR THE SMILE
OF HEALTH

. . . Imy your nursery needs
heir. Our name is your
assurance of quality and
jiiiiity- We've everything
from pins to pablum. Come
In o:1 phone.

CALL WO. 8-2095
FOR YOUR

BABY NEEDS

LUBMAN'S
I'H^RMACY

•HiX RAIIWAY AVENUE

U'OODB.IIDGE, N. J.

OODS

FOOD
KAHWAY AVENUE

AT AVENEL STREET

AVENEL
TEL.

WOOD. II""

Club Makes Demands on Warren
For Repairs on 7 Iselin Roads

I9ELIN- -Thai demands for re-
pairs on seven Iselin streets were
mude to Cominitlermnn William
Warren, chairmnn of the Hand
Department, were reported by a
special committee at a meeting
of the Iselin Improvement Associa-
tion at the Harding Avpnu^Plre-
house.

Joseph NenpauM', chairman of
the special committee, stated he
and his committee met with Mr.
Warren. AprJl !"> and the unpass-
able conditions of Iselin streets
were poiritetijjjit to him. The com-
mittee requested. EH lea^t seven
roads be repaired at onneiso Iselin
may be able to secure'p&slal serv-
ice and urged repairs be made nt
once. Mr. Warren assured the com-
mittee the seven roads* would be
repaired and all other streets in
need of repair would recciv*1 at-
tention. Other members of Mr.
Nfiipauer's committee are: Arthur
Carlson, Percy Hulick, Fred Mess.
Mrs. Russell Furze and William
Ziegenbalg.

It was voted to send a letter to
the Township committee request-
ing the erection of Street signs.
This too. is necessary for the cre-
ation of postal service, for making
deliveries and too. for the con-
venience of the Woodbridtse Emer-
gency Squad whose members find
it difficult to find some of the
streets especially at night.

A request, will be made to the
owners of the Iselin Theatre to
install a railinn on both sides of
the Correja Avenue exit as the
conditions existing there now are,
in the opinion of the club, haz-
ardous.

More police protection in the
3tar-Eagle t r ad was urged in a
letter sent to Poliw Commissioner
John Bergen.

To Attend Town Meet
A committee was selected to at-

tend the next Township Committee
meeting to discuss several local
projects. The committee includes
Arthur Carlson, Percy Hulick, Jo-
seph Neupauer, Frederick Robin-
;on and William Ziegenbals.

A letter was received from the
Board of Freeholders stating that
the manhole cover on Oak Tree
Road and Correja Avenue has
been repaired. Another letter was
received from the,Township Com-
mittee informing the association
that speed limit and school zone
signs had been erected.

Hear R. R, Representative
Oscar S. Davidson, superinten-

dent of the Rahwfiy-Metuchen
Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, informed the uroup that the
association's request for a parking
lot at the railroad station would
be made available soon. He also

stilted the steps on both sides of
the station leading to the street
will be replaced. Other small com-
plaints were made and Mr. David-
son said he would tafce them under
advisement. He was given a rising
vote of thanks for,his cooperation.

A letter will be sent to the Parka
and Playgrounds Committee of the
Township Committee requesting
park benches for Iselin Memorial
Park. "

Four new members. Frederick
RDbinson, Mrs. F. Dickinson,
Douglns Brinkman and,, Philip
Woernersbnftk, were welcomed. A
discussion, regarding dogs running
at large was held and Frank Mas-
trnhgclo was delegated to get In
touch with the Board of Health.

The next meeting will be held
May 10. 8 P. M., at the Harding
Avenue firehou.se.

Rahway Girl is Rridv
of William C, Sennit

ISELIN—at a ceremony per-
formed recently in Trinity Church
of Iselin by Rev. Emily R. R. Klein,
Miss Ethel L. Evans, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Evans, In-
man Avenue, Rahway, became the
bride of William C. Scank, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
Elmhurst Avenue.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Mrs. Joseph Mau-
ceri. sister of the bridegroom, was
matron of honor and Joseph Mau-
ceri. Iselin, served as best man-.

The bridegroom is employed by
the Air Products Corporation, Oak
Tree Road. The couple will reside
in Iselin.

Recreation Committee
Readies Closing Event

ISELIN—The closing program
of the Teen-Age porgram, which
lias been so successful in Iselin,
will be held Friday at School No.
15.

At last Friday's session, 89 teen-
agers were in attendance. In
charge of the various activities
were Mrs. Russell' Furze, Mrs.
Clarence Bower, Mrs. Fred Mess,
Mrs. William Dangeli, Thomas
Grogan, Percy Hulick, Fred Mess
and William Ziegenbalg.

2 Performances
For Benefit Show
Proceed* nf April 2 9

Affair to be Turned
Over to Isfllin FT A

/
ISELIN—There will be two com-

plete showing* of ihe benefit movie
show sponsored by the Iselln PTA
on April 2»,—one at 7 P. M.. and
the other at 9 P. M,,—1£ was an-
nounced this Week.

All proceeds will be turned over
to the Iseltn PTA so that , final
payment (nay he made on the
movie projector purchased for
school use.

In addition to a regular feature.
a*"moVle of Iselin' will be shown
and the narrator will be Vincent
Grogan. Candid camera shots of
townsfolk will be shown and those
able to identify themselves on the
screen will be eligible for a prize.

During the afternoon a special
children's show will be presented
with cartoons and comedies fea-
tured. Candid camera shots oi
children will be shown at this per-
formance, and youngsters who
recognize themselves on the screen
will also be awarded prizes At fine
afternoon show, Mrs. Russell
Furze, Mrs. Stanley Nagrosst and
Mrs. Eva Connelly will be in charge
of prizes. »

At the evening performances,
Mrs. Raymond McCrory and Mrs.
Harry Kline will be in charge of
tickets; Mrs. Alfred Jordan and
Mrs. Peter Schmidt, in charge of
candy sales and Mrs. Russell Furze
and Mrs. Stanley Nagrosst in
charge of prizes. The Isellnites
will serve as ushers at both per-
formances.

DISTINCTIVE !
FLORAL DESIGNS i

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND(
POTTED PLANTS j

Phone Woodbridge 8-1222

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOFPE j
JOHN C. SCHWABZ, Prop, i

540 RAHWAY AVENUK j
WOODBRIDGE, Pj. J. •
—MKMUKIt K.T.I).— ,

\ Klinvrra THi'if-niili** il A ny wii^ri1 /

Girl Scout Troop 11
Welcome* New Members

ISELIN—Two new members,
Maureen O'Grady and JunB

Thume, were welcomed by Girl
Scout Troop No. 11 at a meet-
ing at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Dow Ave-
nue.

The birthdays of Barbara Duffy.
Phyllis De Stefano. Anna Mae
Lawrence, Carol Taylor, Mary Lou
Stockman and Norma Becerra,
were celebrated. The troop is will-
ing to accept additional members.

ATTENTION MOTORISTS!
DON'T LET your car become
a summer casualty . . . or a
highway horror. . . give it the
benefit of a complete over-
hauling by our expert me-
chanics. Let us test your
brakes, tune your motor and
help prolong the life of your
car!

AVENEL SERVICE STATION
Located Next to Avenel Fire House

ROUTE # 2 5 WOODBRIDGF. 8-1042 AVENEL, N. J.

CHEVROLET
•Ac/vance Design Trucks — i

are the only trucks with all these extra-
value features of production leadership...

THE "CAB T H A I BREATHES"

Only Ailvance-Ueeign truckn have the tub that "breathes" I
Fresh air—halted in cold wsalhur—is drawn in mil ijaail
air is rorcaii iiift.'

FlIXSMOUNTID CAB
Chevrolet'! Ailvaiito-Duiiyu cab is mounted on ruhhar,
cuehumo'l urinal """I ahockt, torsion and vibritioni

. . . inilvding these great JKW HEAVY-DUTY
features thai only Advaace-De$l§ii track* offer.

Enlimly Haw, Ch«rol«l-<J» t̂of»<ly ^
, U(ur 4-SniO STMCIMO-MHH

TKANMtlWOMiprovtatquictof, ««-
ier, quiat*r operation artd grtatar dura-
lulily in lwj»»-duty uiadtll. "Double
UulcMng" and gear •'clashing" u t
virtually eliminaUd. Futw shifting
lirmnotet gtMtw r«ad nfety irid tra
maintenani* of spwd «nJ nwmentum
tin yradisl ;

Chevrolafi i m HteMtt UA1AXU

SHAFT AnACHMsWt to«dw«l huU

elitnlimlH br*aMff f t

NEWS FROM ISELIN
BE SURE TO BY LINE STANDI

Mrs. Rose Hug and daughter,
i, Newark, were the Satur-

day guests of Mrs. Fred Rapp.
Kennedy Place.

-The three children of Mr. and
Mm, Ufa Bet«lU, Michael, Patrick
and Dtww, were baptised Satur-
day afternoon at their home on

A v c u e by Rev. Henry
Hartmati.

—Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Dow
Avenue, has received a certificate
for completion of n course for in-
surance brokers at the Rulers '
Extension Service.

—Mrs. George Dryhurst, Plain-
field, was the Friday guest of Mrs.
Carl Goldstein, Correja Avenue.

- M r s . Edith Bolte, Star Street.
is ill at her how*.

—Mrs. Raymond Ketcliom and
children, Harry, Robert, James.
Rioh&rd and Alice, Newark, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Fredd Rapp,
Kennedy Place.

—Miss Joan Furze, Sonora Ave-
nu,e spent the weekend with Miss
Janet Toussaint, shark River
Hills.

—Misses Marge and Helen My-
_>r, Newark, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp,
Hillcrest Avenue.

—The Progressive Mothers' Club
met at the home of Mrs. Stanley
NagTOSSt, Fiat Avenue. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Ugo Beltelli, Sonora Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Goet7, and
children, Jack and Joan. IrviiiR-
ton; and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Toussaitit and daughter, Janet.
Union, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze,
Sonora Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rizzo
and Nick Rirao, Oneonta, N. Y.,
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Goldstein, Correja Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Klein-
echt and son, Craig. Irvington.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bucher, George Street,

Fred Rapp. Kennedy Place, is

IUUTM ort#|w >umtl> «xl dwtt-
bility in hwvy hw t̂ngl

9 Advanc*-Dulgji Irucki,
Uni'SUIt for uniformity, dura-
bility and •cenamy. 107
models an I wfcMlbew,
inclvd*i All-round- cab vW-
billty w i * r*w-cern«r win-
dow.' » IMvraM, a lM«4
cab cowtrudion * Suptr-
itrangth front** • Sp*tlaHy

pow«f
springs • ftollbtorlo^ stair-
ing .. Wide) fa* vrfMcli .
Standard csU-to-tjtk ImgHi
dimensions • 12-color and
two-ton* options

ADVANCE-DESKW

OlAtSHOT CONTROl

Thl< new itwring calutiin
Uutk uoiiiliilt in all HUUIBIS
with i-si)MU tradwtluluii
provide* new diivur east and

IMPROVED

ENAINC

f,rnvrol»l'l gowKiul buck
gngine, the wufld't iiwtt eco-
nomical (of Itt SIM, I I now
nuii« i)ur»M»—inoie offlciwt
opwiling!

NEW FOOT-QffRAIIQ
PAtKRtf MAKI

Providing n*w, clear
floor area and grttttf
•aluly and afficUinoy IA
n.mWe with 3-sp»a4
ftnainlsaion.

•frnk sir luaitw mi vfri
arA HOI-OKMI n W m

al utra CM

sytlM
l

m LoMtUPrifd Trucks fit the Vto/vm* field J

JEFFERSON MOTORS Inc.

a patient in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. I

- M r . and Mrs. William Rapp
and son, Robert, Kennedy Place,
were the weekend guests of Mr.
arid Mrs. John Smoyak, Perbh
Amboy. ."

- M r , and Mrs. Michael Rizao
nnd Nick RIOT.0, Oneonta, N. Y.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goldstein
nnd daughter, Carol, Correja Ave-
nue were the Sunday ' dinner
guests of Mrs. Ella Pinto, Cnrreja
Avenue.

Committees Selected
For Keen-Teen Affair

• ' ISELIN—May 22 has been Set
' as the datp for a dance to be spon-
sored by the Keen Teens. Miss
1 Jeaneite Quintnn is seneral chair-
j man. in .charge of arrangements
I and she is being assisted by Miss
i Nancy O'Neil and Miss Sybil Ras-
mussen. records and Miss Elsie
Mess and Miss Ann Wlssing.
tickets.

Softball practice will be held in
Iselin Memorial Park Saturday
afternoon. Announcement was
made that three new members
hnve joined the "friendship group"

I of the club. They include Carole
McCollum' and Doris Prasser, Co-
lonia and Theresa Saparito, Har-
rison.

! The next meeting will be held
I tonight at the home of Miss Quin-
i tana, Auth Avenue.

Presented
Gift by Iselin PTA

ISELIN—Over 150 perrons were j
in attendance nt the "open house"
held last Thursday at School No.
15 They visited the clas» rooms
and'Inspected the children's work
which they discussed with their
teachers.

Later in the evening, Hie group.!
gathered In the auditorium where
Patrick Boylan, principal of School
No 1 Woodbrldge. and former
principal of the Iselin Schools,
introduced Stephen K. Werlock, t
who is servlnR as acting principal;
at Iselin. !

Mr Werlnck wave a short talk
and presented Mr. Boylan with
a gift. In behalf of the Parent-
Teacher Association. i

Movies were shown by Mr. Wer-!
lock with the use of the movie I
projector purchased by the PTA.
Refreshments were served. Mrs.)
Frieda Bennini! and Miss Patricia j

of attendance stnrs to 13 uirls of j
the troop al the rally. j

Ai the present time the scouts |
are woi'kinn on proflency badges |
and next week will begin-work on l

home-made articles for Mother's:
Day.

Regan poured and ,„•,
served as floaters

The postponed i)u, ,
•ol tte PTA will I,,.1'"',
at 8 P. M., nt, Uir <,,,'

"'••4

eheeli * •>" n,,ii,, u,^
fnr

,-,.„., i|v

I'of d^pfinljiiii,.
able day - t» ,1' ""'^

"I)

Sales and $.,r

Telephone W i „ ,,

—Joseph V. R,,,., i | (^ '

452 RAHWAV VVI \yf

WOODBKin,,,;

I Troop No. I to Take
Part in Rally, May 7

ISELIN—Golden Easslet Troop,
| No. 1, Girl Scouts will take part
I in the Girl Scout rally scheduled
i for May 7 at Woodbridge. Plans for
j the rally weve made at a meeting
I of the Troop at Die home of the
scout leader, Mrs. Joseph Rapa-

icioll. '
The girls rehearsed songs and

i made plans for the presentation

Announcing
The Opening of

CHARLES RICHFIELD SERVICE CENTER
AMBOY AVENUE AT MAWBEY STREET

WOODBRIDGE

We Spn-iali/.e in Cooling System and

Radiator Repair

Let Us Stop Your Car'From Overheating

Jhis Summer

TEL. WOOD. 8-1064

Bouquets to A happy pair

There is no lovelier way to
offer your congratulations to the
new mother, than with a bouquet
fragrant flowers to brighten her n

GAKPKN-KRKXII H.ou i it-,

nrXIVERED AN V HI in: i

J.R.
— Florists

Phones llahway 7-1171^— 7-071'

KsrABMSIIKI) 18,18

f)OII ST. GEORGE AVENUK

RAHWAY, N. J.

FOR QUICK

RESULTS CLASSIFIED TO
B I V • HIM

LOAN • S i n , • IIX
THAI) I

Know What You
Want... Get It!

You don't know what you're m i 8 » i n g — " ' ( l l l l l t P

«i) Kity, rent, loan, sel l , fix* t r a d e — i f y<>» » l | i r l"^
the citatiifietiM! Read theni weekly l« *>«'•»• 'll '*•

often.

Independent-Leader

Telephone Woodbridge
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IN THIS COMPLETE

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

Illdlng Contractors

i* II.
* ; CONTRACTOR

Al (orations

rhstfr, Cement Work

,,.,.,. r.sti mates

AVENUE

Cinder Blocks

f AMBOY

;RETE PRODUCTS

CO., Ine.

ftx16 BLOCKS

slsi»nl Prompt Dellwry

i st. r ^ ^
oartment Stores

Mcn't, Children'!

c» and Clothing

((,r'5 Dt'pH Store

|

s l r f ) . t , wocKlhrldicc. N. J

Dog Kennels •
) I NG AWAY?

YOl'K DOGS
•n.klv- Monthly Rate*

; ;iu(l Stripping
I Ventilated

ii, a i.l Cure

A- Kennels
Avenue

Kah»;i.v. N. J.
7-0J33-R-1

Stores

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the.organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also flhd them ready and willing
to serve ybu. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

WART AD
Classified Advertising

• Groceries & Meats •

pgffZ&l
GARDEN FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Hahwty Avenue Grocer
G. HAAG. Prop.

525 Ruhway Avenue, Woodbridge
WO-8-1421

• lismice •

Mortgage LOMU

AppniwU

Stern & Dragotet

97 M»to Sireet, WoodbrMge, N. J.

Realtor* & Intwron

Telepblne S-U2S

• Real Estate - Insurance

Donald T. Manton
INSURANCE

Rtprotantlif Boyntos Brother*
A Co. Over 27 Y

T.I. Weo4bri4i( S-UI2-J

• Roofing & Silling •

Uqior Stores

Pharmacy
n.\li\VAY AVENUE

B-1914

IMANS CANDIES
smrtic^

film
iiii: Curds

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
LUfuor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

! Complete Stock of Domestic J
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten • Leaders - SkyllihU

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rvbbwoid Sbinrlai

AH work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbrldge

•»•->—X*.— Jt-lO77

Henry Jansen. & Son
*nd S W M.tU Work

Roofim, M*Ul C«lUn. mi

Fnrote* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

T«loff*Mi U24f

Service Stations •

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BHJU FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldfe 8-0887

Ihdohan Brothers
GARAGE

9tind«rd Buo Product*

Phone
Woudbridg, 8-0064 and 80533

Cor. Amboy ATenm ani
Second Street

Flrettona T!r»i and Tub**
Wpodbrift(«, N. J.

4wdy'« Esso Servicentdr
SPRING LUBRICATION

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charglnc Truck and
Car Repairs

24-Hour Towing Setr1'*
Woodbridje 8-1549
AVENEL, N. J.

ROUTE 2S.

woonniunoR iMini.iiniNO co.
[N (irrrn Slrrrt, WoiHUiridge. N. J.

ruhllakrn n(
WOODRRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RAR1TAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
I Timo 10c per lino
J T i m e s 9c p<>r lino
3 Times Su per linn
4 Tltnea Tc per line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time , 16o por line
2 Times : He per linn
3 Times v 13« per line
4 Times 12c per lino

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
Suo l ines—one paper .... Jc per l ine
•IllO IIIKSH—three papers l l o per line
(Minimum space charge*)'— 6 l ines.)

.Change at copy a l lowed monthly ,
25 l e t t e r s to a l ine—five word«.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exceptions nro
niiule for established accounts only.

Irrngular Insertions will be
i-lmrgcd for at t in one-time rate.

Ailn ordered four times • anil
stopped before that time will be
clnirgcrl for the actual number o[
times the nri appeared, charging at
the rate earned.

The Woodbrlilge Publishing Co.
roserveH tlie right to edit, revise or
rejent All copy submitted and will
not he renponnlblo for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.

CI.ASSIFIRI) ADS ACCEPTED TO
91.10 A, M, WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY <

%
Your
Best

That's Ihr (,h

. . . your rep*

cvrry luisim'Mi

m|iiir<Mnenl,

mitat

* and

:i\ Ad

ivt* iu

hotm*

HATES ARE LOW • RESULTS' ARE (J(K)D

Call Today— Don t Delay
DEADLINE 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIOGE 81710
Ask for Classified Department

C A I ' . T K f . K T - M i i i l i - r n t i . i o m t m n -

K ; i l m v , |trr> w u r i ' U i M t r i n I i n n , t l l f t

n t h , s l i ' i t m l n ' i i l , d r y n ' l l i i r , l n r K «

• ; n k p u r c l i , s< riM'M*i, w l i i l in w l m l n W t i ,
K l U H R i 1 , 117 I ' m I f l o t A v i , . I ' a r k S c o
i i o n . ( ' a r t i - r i ' t S - 6 o r > s .

LOT Kill! SAI.K, r.nnK.O. In Menlo
P a r k , mi ,li ir*t.y Avt' i iut 1 , ulT I V i l a r

Hlr i ' c t . l ' r l i i ' | : : « I I . Wil lr< W l l l l i i m
ISinini', 'J« W M I J e r s e y [S lrer t , Klt iM-
l i c y i , N. J, t/l-'t

ri.UTN IIIK H\l,R

I t r i l l A I . 1'I.OTM rnr K«1P In C | " v o r - .
lent .Mi'iniiilnl I'iirk, Wuraliirlflfte,

l.ul 11:1, (irHWH .1 unit 4, Kiixewbod

Crunfnril C-O279-.I
4/1-J3

• HKI.I* WANTl'llJ—KMMAt.K •

OPERATORS WANTED
L I f l l l T W i l U K - . i K H U i l 'AY

1'lonwnnt W o r H l u K 'Coiu l l t io i iH
I'airl HdllcliiyM itnH V i i r i i t l i n i s

J. S. SPORTSWEAR CO.
r,l HOnSKVHI.T AVI'lSl'K

CAItTKUHT, N. .1.
1 / ^

( AKI'l'.NI'ltV

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First »i Mile . . . . . . 15c

Each Additional >/i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

M. . m i l e * < A V A I I , I ; I I ( >
t^u'inMitev - Ciiiitntctoi'

liHriisos Built
(lenoral Alterations
I'll in;

4/22-

(iAUAOKS • POUCHES - DOSSIERS
16' DORMER FROM $386.

3 Yean to Pay on K.H.A. Plan.

Churchwell & Barnaby
WUODnRIOGB 8-0725-J

4/1-23

PlllNACBS REPAIRED

CHIMNEY & FURNACE CLKANINO
REPAIRS

n. j. SPAKTH
10 Smith Street Avenel

WDODBRIDGE 8-H40-J
4/1-30

1IKI.I* WAMTI4U— MAI.K

YOIJNII MAN for reH|ion»ll>li> ollli-n
work. K n o w l e d g e of typ ing |H'n-

ferred. Flvo-dny wci-lt. Apply In own
Imndwrlt lng, RlvinK IIKP, I-XIHTIIIHIT.
rcrRi'^ni-c and ti^li'lilioiiv nunilMji'.
Hox (), In rure of HIIH iiewspup'1'1.

i/T2:\

CALL

WO. 8-14^0

\mond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

Main Street

dbridge, N. J.

8-.0&M

[Prncriptioni

Hallmark Card*

\lix Drug Store
Main Street

icdbridge, N. J.

Electrician i

\w Electric Co,
8 Main Street

odbridge, N. J. j

cliiinl Contmcton
ml Maintenance

Mulntrnance
IIK Mulntcnance

in- and Estimate
8-1811

Bral Directors

mowiecki

Home

Atlantic Street

eret.N.J.

('lirterst I-S715

Furniture i

E SALE

SMUJHI
i UttJW

*9M
68JW

....... M.TI
• 'I'"!" "I S|IM*

'"Ufa rruui «U.H3

'in .,,
i S l l l l r
I t . , , , , , ,

K'l, S . I

Hrothers

Lmber & Millwork •

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

4|>v»

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridfe, N. J.

»-0lM

MislcallislnineiU
Headquarters for Qiulltj Muleal

iMtruMaU and AcceuqrtM
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES,, ACCORDIONS.
VIOLINS/

Eddie's Mutic^Center
and

School of Muiic
SSI State Strett

Perth Amboy, N. J.
TclcphoM P. A. 4-1290

PaiiUng & Decorating •

PAINTIliG - DECORATING
I

Qualified Decorating Co.
EDWAKU TREMBLY

22 Correja Avenue

, hello, N. J.

MtTUCHEN 6-2385-W

D 0 N E , N

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 A u w i a St.. South Amboy

• Sand - . D i r t -F i l l t

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pfcon.

Woodbrirff 4-1MI-J

Frunk Tqrnay
'i'i Fourth Avenue, Port Reading

Woodbridge 8-0832-W

WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE FOR

DRIVEWAYS

Saws Sharpened

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-^735

SALES A!*D SERVICE
All National » » * ; ' .

RADIOS AND APPLIANCES
TELEVISION as Low »s |3 Weekly

414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Anjboy
l&qwrt Guaranteed Workmamhlp

AUTHORIZEDDEA
PHILCO. CaOSLEY, MOTOROLA

THOB, APEX. A.B.C
Television - B e l U t m

WMbtra - Radios
Imqtedlate Delivery

EMy Termi

iipert tUalo

MX

MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-2111-J

t Service Stations

Clarksoh's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy A**an« v*i J t m Str««l

Wo«Arid««, H. J.

WO4-1I14

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune.up

Complete Lubrication Servic

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

l.AIXDHV SKIIVK'K

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

I'd It I : X I ' 1 - : I I I I ; . M I : D

• Bench and floor assemblers
• Turret lathe hand
• Milling machine hand
• Lathe Hands

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue

Perth Amboy, N, J.

I.IITH KOH S,\1,K

LAURENCE HARBOR
HI'NdAMlW MIT l-'dl! SAI.I':
W'11,1, SAddl'MCI'l KOIt $ I f>l>

«AI,I , MKTI'rill-'.N H-riNTi-W

IIKAIi r.STATI''. I'Otl SM.l'l

1SK1.IN -I'liit In v k l n l i y n( (IIIM'II
S i r e d iinl Llni'iiln Mlitliwny: I'll)

rt. rnini, 11a.r. rt. AW\>. i\:i»o.
\'\\V.\) KKIITKS, IIIUIUT

-17 Sluli. St. lVrtli Amhny 1-1218
l / l i - 5 / 7

WILL KXCIIANOK [i-room apart -
' In I• tn11111<• 1.t Tnr !t or tl rmiin

'ill or liniiflf In WimilttrMirs
vliilully. (^till Mr. \V>I«» W o o d -
lK<i K-lUiK, l i ay t lme .

W A N T K I t TO H I V

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

CAI.I, 1" A 1-|it»J ANY TIMK
If No AtiHwor 1'. A. 1-5661-J

4/S-3O

• MKIUIIAMMSF, KOH HAMS •

NKW AII1WAY Viii'iiiun Cleiinor,
IIBCII ;i» ilpmiinHtmtiir liy ilmUor,

Will sell l"»r 2O'-(. i l lsroiinl,
CAIili Mlt. .1. HKATH

WO N-'.WI.'M! fin- ilcmniiHlnillnii.

BATHTUBS—Lavatory haulm, toilet
combination?, medicine cftblnetB,

42" cabinet combination sink, capper
tubing ami fittings,, brass pipe and
IHtliifts; 2", 3", <", t>", 8' cast Iron
pipe ami fittings. Coal and oil burn-

c hollrrs. liiullntluii. Central Jer-
sey Bupiily Co., anl Socnml Street,
l'ertti Ambiiy, H. J. I'. A. 4-5700.

4/1-30

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

I/Ovcly EnKllali s t y l e home In Co-
lonla. Kftli'letu-y kit<'1IPII. knotty pine
dinette , open l,r;im fclltnK, SIHUIOIIH
llvinK room wltli flrcnliu'O, k n o t t y
plnn with open bruin I'cllltlK; laun-
dry mum, l i ivatory nnd powiior rowm
(in Mist lloiir. I'listRlin lias 3 h«d-
iMtrtnis, rotnriMl III,1 biUh and ahowpr,
iiinplo i lo.s^t anil nkuriiKe npiU'c.

•eonoil-ln torriieo, l iui l l - ln RurtiKv,
llnlslied Kiiitie riinin, liaaciiicnt, nil

Ciiin limit; cornpr plot 100x1-5,
oil ill if ill ly landarapt'd.

CAM, IIAHWAV 7-3I4R

IKHII: I , \ I VUHV
1-lanil Laundry Sei'vh.e.

Fiimlly anil Hai'lielor Work u
Specialty.

'KK-lil1 * DEI.IVKIIV SEHVIOK
WOODBIUDGU 8-1U1II

1/15-5/7

MOVING AND STOBAGO

MOVING AND HAULING
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
LAliCH 8TRI3BT CAKTEKET

CARTEUBT H-IMB3
4/1-30

• i i i l l l g «

. IIAIIMSEN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
3 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones;

A. 4-0674 Wood. 8-236R

ALL TVPKR OK ROOKS IMPAIRED
Blate—Shingles. Tllo and Flat Roofs

Hrlck Walla Wnter-prou/ed.
DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL

VORKS
ME New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
4/1-10

1IKI.I* WA.VriOIJ—KKMAI.K

i Typewriters t
TVrEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
,BOUGUT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Jlepairs.

''••Eastern

Typewriter Exchange
Madisun Avc, Perth Amfcoy

ming

P. A. 4-6580

Consumer now is seen coifiing
into his own.

IIIOI.I' WANTKU
KUM&I.I3

BUlTONlkOLE MAKERS

WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS

FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS

Steady Work

Good Pay
Insurance Benefits

Ilospitalizatlon
Paid Holidays

Vacation with Fay

CAUTERE^SHIRTS

INC.
652 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
CA-8-5418 "

Experienced Operators
On I hllilrrn'n llrvHni'ii

Steady Work—Goad Pay

Ho'spltallzation—Vacation With Pay
Insurance Benellts

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
Wheeler Avenue

w.wrr.t) TO in v
WANTKli TO IH'Y

(11,11 I'ASHUIMOII HA\i ; iM. I,Mil'
K

(il''.M'!liAi, i
I'leiiiii'r. Hxi

k
-llcnl

H VHiuuin
cnni l l t lon; | 3
«^ll(ma WOOk. Kl 1,1, lMtK K «

I M V l ' . U S A I , V A I I H I ( I K A M i l l
KNIIIIII'III riinilllliiii: $1 a w e e k

Kl 1,1. THICK f-I.OO

Mmmu
4/22-30

\KW AMI-WAV
SAXITI/IOH CI.KASKHS
as Inw iln $S per mniitll

( \I ,I , MK. iu;vni
\MH>i>nnim;r. H-»I^-H

4/22-30

( \ i , i . woomiiimi.i s-ir.iu-.i

III SIM1SS DIMMIIti'tMTIKS •

• N K W S E ' A l ' K K U n i l ' l ' l v K x r l i i s l w
l i ' i - i ' l tnry. M n i i i i i i K s " i l l y , (iiii)il

i i i ' n m e . S:II-i-itli•!•." J'lHint' IVMli A i n -
IID.V t-1U IN."

A U T O S O i l S A I . K

1931! P l . V M O l ' T H fur s , i | .
ollt-i'. !•'. H. U l t K K . N ,

Avi -mi i ' , i ' i irt i>ret .

us Is.
il Lin illll

Carteret
•1/1-30

for
LA1>VI'S si'i-vli-i's voiiuiriid

„plural (illiiii ilmli-s -lyplna:
Hired. Amdy in mvn imndwrltliiK,

nee if any, roTer-
niiniliur. Uox 10,

/sjiuptr.

ng agf. uxiH
! and ti'lupli
aru ut tills

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947

Come In and See Us

WILSON MOTORS
St. (irorKc* AVHIne WO-N-IMKU

l \ w t'lavrrlenf, Aveuel, N. J.)

I!H1 S T r i m n A K I ' I I ! , l - l i imr
1'J.ll OI,I)SMOIUI,10, M i w i r
ltllll IIOIMUC, i -Diinr
I'.HIO I'l .YMOl'TH, l-lluui-
IMS PLYMOUTH, I-Pfiur
IDIIG hKSOTO, LI -1»c n. c

Time 1'ii.vmenls Arraimcil

KOVAC MOTORS

GOLONIA
20 BRAND NEW HOMES

VETERANS PREFERENCE
4 Vt Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating

Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath and Plaster,

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

$53.64
With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of

St. George Avenue, Colonia

Carragher Brothers Corporation
174 EAST CLIFF ROAD

COLONIA

KAISK
7211 Amliiiy Avv.

IIKAI.KI
f WO-K-07SI)

• I

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c - 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free Piukun and Delivery

The
BEST CURTAIN SERVICE

Livingston Avenue

YQUR

NEW JERSEY STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
i Has openings for a number of j

MACHINISTS, TURRET LATHE OPERATORS and

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

If you are a skilled worker in any of these occupations and

interested, why not drop in- »nd sec us.—The jobs arc KUUII-

paying with good companies. ; , i

Apply at

The New Jersey State Employment Service
' LOCATED AT

>
347 MAPLE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. I.

Affiliated with United States Employment Service

No Fees Charged Either Employer or Applicant

THIS IS YOUR EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 4:30 P, M, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WOULD

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE

YOU BURN DOLLAR BILLS?
i funiNurc in

Y
Nutiinilly you wouldn't. Hut "VW'mj', »" '""'^. ',^['"i

MA -
HtlSK HTOITK WAY.'

A few moments at traveling means a bits saving . . .
"HUNDREDS HAVE FOUND US THE SOLUTION

TO THEIR PROBLEMS.
Kill' ttXHIHIlli', Wl! OtTtC— IYOUIl l . lVINi ! IUXIM. ri>nslHtlut,r nf

K l T l l C n U t i i i i
l . lVIN I U M . t, tf

Liv ing Itiiiiin Suite , Kml Ttililen. CinUtiii i TuliK', Flour
J'luturtiM, l>rmie«, IiA'JlO, VACmiM. (JliHANKI:, -KTVl

YOUR HKUIlOOM, i'oiinlntl|is uf 'it-IV. HuilrooiH buit^j,
ViiHlty l,diii|>a, Nlffe 'l'ublo, rirH|ies, . S i l U lill^'H Kli'

Y(Hllt K1T»!HKN, iDMBlBlilig or b-Vr. Sollil
11: Set of | ) U ) I « H , ^(i-I'r. gut of-Sl lvurwaru, l«Jt•
Aak our Sttlesllieil a b o u t tllo "KAY-OKK" l'l^AW—You > uu
Wlmt you want , wjitu you wniii unt i l you ueu>l Uiu liirtil

i i s i i ' i H l c d
IN, M i l l Of,

S o l i d U i l k I v i l i l i f i i S u i ;

THE SURPRISE STORE
T-lt PHONV 81'HBKT, KJIU'OHT, N. 4,

KUVPOHT IJMi
rRKB »TOBAOE — VRfUB UULIVUUY

» RENT"
4V2 Room House
°<M»-0O

fl Month
Hut vrlnaiis run buy Viu fur that.
After a auiiitl ilintn |iayni(!iit, (49.00
monthly imyi all currying churnes
1 taioa, int., pi in., & int.) on your
own lioino i(i thil jardfulypc
(lflvclu|iin< lit. Fmt, no-rid Upo
urriit on jodr GI loan.

IMMKDIAUE OCCUPANCY

Al MAIN IT. I VICTORY a . , Mriuchtn
Ptnna. Station, Noi. 4 / 1 0 I M b u i l t '
ntarby. Within 4 I»UM of N«W Brunt-
wick, PlainfioM, ftrtli Amboy I Rohway
Altrai'llvc re^deutlult'ul|tliuiult>|
liour ii'lluull, churoki!*, abuV|lla|[,

Non-Vets; 155.00 monthly
after down

1 IMdnonu, CopiMr'pi'umblnr, Bwtt-
wood Ptoon. TUi Bkth, Bhoww, Mil
ClUtr, tiui Stti«U.

DON'T

DELAY

COME

TODAY
| ppii have a building
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four Bedroom Horn* hi th» evunt thnt prlnr to the
delivery of the lton*< the Income
recelvwl by private holders from
bonds of the same type and charac-
ter !>h:il! •'» tusnlile by the lerms of
uny Federal income lux law, the
^urcpNsfnl hlddi-r may, nt bin P|PC-
tInn. he relieved of ills obligation*
under the contract to purcluiHe the
bonds and In mieh case the deposit
ni ininpHiivInK his bid will Ix- re-
Iiirned.

Proposal* should be nrtrtrwed tn
III-I.-II II. Anderson, District Clerk,
liniird of I'Mitcallon. With School,
WiiodlifldKe, Nnw Jersey, and en-
cliiHed tn a smiled envelope nvirkcd
on Hm oiiisidi' 'Proposal for Bonds."

Tin' siu'cednfiil bidder will be
Inrnlshi'd with the opinion of Haw-
kins, liilnllclil A Wond that the
Ituhil* ure valid and lrndlly binding
'ihllnaliniit of the Hoard of Kdui-.i-

ol HIP Township of Woiidbrlifw,
hp Counl\ or

THURSDAY, AP&IL 22, 1948
LEGAL NOTICES

minimum bids shall be re-

t l n i i
In I

Ni .

I- «.

ii—April
!•'. H, I

IIKI.KN' M. ,

mm.
I Clerk

inc*. i
io a d v e r t i s e ibr. fact Ilia
lav I'VcnJnn, Mny
11,,- Towiisl i in Comni i l l f c
at K P. M. ( IIHTI itl (he
c i i i i n i i e r s , _ i \ l >• tu o i i a I
Iliiilillng,

and
and 10 the hlKhi'it
I IM I l l s

VMTF! OF *KW JKHSKV
|MT\TK MII3HWAV nRPAI(T>IF.>IT

T
NOTICli IH HKnKBY (ilVKN that

ealed hhlH will he received liy the
tntp Illgnirnr Commissioner fur;State

that
the

1>'^*«?'..Z".""i;-iiXHKWAV.
JO

construction" ( inrrldgcs nnd Ail-
l.rom.bes at Oak Tree » " " ' > . " ' *
>,,Ver I load, and Inmiin A"m 'f ' ."

llnutv I Parkway. Section <H. Woo'l-
,'ri!ipc. Township M W ! « . « Conn V.
Federal AI if Project IMRS (Jit). I "»
prlnclpu! Items of construction nre.

A compact one floor house with four bedroomg Ii Ideal for j
family of modest means. Careful study ahould be given the plan to
discover the convenience provided. Fourteen storage wall closets plui
the built-in kitchen and laundry storage space is of special interest.
The built-in'nook, the cold room, and wash room in the garage and
space in the laundry for a playpen are needed in a large family. Tht ,
house comprises 1444 Bquare feet, excluding garage.

Dwelling shown above is a photograph of a seal* model of a "cut-
out" home which can he obtained from House Beautiful Magazine
for $2.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives (he prospective
home builder an actual model of the home he plans to build, complete
with "cut-out" furniture.

BY studying the scale model, the prospective builder la enabled t t
determine what changes he deems necessary before the house is
actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Blueprints and BpecifiacMons of the dwelling shown above can be
obtained for $5 per s«t by.writing House Beautiful Magaiine, 872
Madison Avenu*. New York Citv 22. New York.

:
yds. Foundation Excava-

tion
S,MN cu. yds. Concrete

Jfi.iflii Hid. Uelnforcenient SlPel
023.1)011 lbs. SlnirturAl Steel

t Ahla

7.HIII

I ttll TneH-
I1 u, m i ' s ,

will meet
Commit tec

. Mn nlc I pa I
, New .ler.upy,
til publ ic sale
hlci II.•• ' i i rding

of sale on 111" .with t h e
Clerk np,;n in Inspect ion

II be pnlillrlv read prior
I.III :iii In Hh,.k (i:!.-,, Wi

.,,,.,„.. Township Assessment Ma
Take inn tier notice mitt

Township Commlllcp has,
lul Ion and pnronan
minimum price a
in said block
wlth-n.ll oilier
minimum prh

if pri-pi'

I "

: i K

the
liy reso-

to law. flspd n
C .il which mild Inl
will lie sftld Inue l l i e r
deinllFt per l ln i ' i i i , sniil
e ln-lim 11J1 "Ml p l u i

lnK deed, iind a i lvcr -
I l l

MI. it.

.2S(l rn. ydn.

l
lianilntn
nonary

ary

I7non ni, yds.

•M',11110 I ' l l . y d s .

Ashlar Ma-

Mason-

F.xcnvn-

lit, Mil en.
I T . I ' . O I I M l | .

yds
vds.

Library Trustees
to Elect in May

— The board ofSEWAREN
trustees of the Sewaren Free
Public library Association met
in the Library, with Harper A.
Sloan, vice president, presiding.
The resignation of Mrs. William
A. Vincent as president was read
and accepted with regret.

Geonje Robinson submitted
reporf on the library survey re
sponse. Outstanding was the sug-
gestion that the library be publi-
cized as a center of commurtity
activities, sponsoring at shows,
hobby shows, lectures, musicals,
book discussions and similar
events. Another was that cards
listing the new books at the.li-
brary be mailed to shut-ins.

Mrs. Montgomery Balfour, pur-
chasing librarian, presented a re-
port of the new books purchased
during the past four months. All
of the best sellers are on the local
library shelves. Returns from the
pay shelf during the past four
months totaled $11.48. •

It was announced that the an-
nual meeting will be held May 4
in the library. All Sewaren resi-
dents who have paid one or more
dollars during the membership
drive are members of the associa-
tion and may attend this meeting
and participate in the election of
officers and trustees.

Others present were Mrs, A, W.
Scheidt, Mrs. Harry O'Connor,
Mrs. Anna Mullen, MfS.'*W. Frank
Burns, Daniel V. Rush and Wil-
liam J. Baran.

H. Pitman, Mrs. M. Posetta and
! Mrs. O. Lawrence, all of O^k
Tree; Mrs. 0. Vollmar and daugh-
ters, Mrs, W. DeLlsle and daugh-
ters, Mrs. F. Besecker and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. G. DenBleyker, Mr,
and Mrs, P. DenBleyker, Mrs. O.
Hagerdorn, Mr. and Mrs. M. Abry,
all of Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jepson. Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Basarab and children,
Glen Gerhara and Mrs. Willard
Raymond, all of town.

Roadway
tion-Karth
Uondwny Kxcavn-
tlon-ltnck
Hollow tisrnvnltnn
r Mod. Pen. Mu-
111 'In rn on 4" Mil-
endnm Rase

(ina tons Pavement, Type A or T
Vllin so,, yds. 9" Itcln. Cone. Pave-

ment Surface
Ttiils for thn above will bp received

at the office or the State lllghwny
Department, Knom 102, State House
Annex. Trenton, N. ,1., on Thursday.'
April 2!>, 194S, at ten nVInck U<l:O"
A. M. KASTK.ItN STANHAKI) TIMKI,
eleven o'clock (11:011 A. M. - DAY-
U d l l T SAVING TIMKI, nnd will be
opened.and rend immediately there-
niter.

Thp receipt and opening of bids Is
subject to the proper iiuallflratliin
of the bidder Ih accordjanep with the
provisions of the preiiuallflcatlon
law and the regulations adopted hy
the State Highway Commissioner.
Bidders must also submit a revised
financial statement and statement of
plant and equipment with their bid,

NOTRi Thp proposed project IH a.

slim this sale. Said Inl In snl.l
lock, If sold on termv, will retinue
down payment of 11:..m>. the b:il-

Jlice of puicluisc prici' l<> lid paid
In equal monthly Installments nf
$10.110'plus Interest and other terms
provided for in contract uf sale

Tnke further notice that at
sale, or nny date to which It
lie adjourned, the Township
inlttee reserves the rlnlit In Us dis-
cretion to re led any otic or all bids
and to sell said lot In said I '-•••*•
to such bidder as it mity select
reKiird being given to terniM
manner or payment, In case
or more minimum bids shall b
eel veil.

Ppon acceptance of tlie nnniminn
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Conlmlltee and tlie pay
ment thereof hy the purchaser ae
cordlnp to the manner of purchase
in ftccorduni'p with terins of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a btiT-
Knln and talc deed for said nremlacs.

I»ATKD: April IMst, IDIS.
II. J. DI'NIC.AN. Townslilp Clerk.

To l»» advertised April UL'nd,
mis. nnd April I'illh. Hits, | n tIi•-
Inilcppndent-U'iider.
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snTirrc OF Pimm SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC'EnN:

At a refc-uliir meeting
Township (.'ommittce of

| i n l W i i i i d l i r i i l K c h e l d W c d i w
A p r i l L ' l i l , I IMM, I w u " d i p

n d v e r l i s i v H i e I;Ic• I t h a t
l . i y e v e i i i n s , M^ l .v I t n , M . ' I . T ,
he Township Coiniulttee will meHt
It V P. M. tDSTl ill the Cnmnilllen

• M e m o r i a l Hnnl'Mpal
Hiillilinit, WnoiHirldue, New Jersey,
nnd expose nnU sell at public sale
and to the hlKhpHt bidder according

terms nf sale on file with th«
Township Clerk open to Inspection
Hill] t o l ie p t l h l l i ' l ' -
- .•i l . ' . I .D i . : ,2l In III
b r l d K e T n ^ ' t i s l i l p ':. ...

Tilke further notice that the
Township CnuimlttPo hn», h y redo-
IiiT inn and pnrxiiant to law, ftxed n
iiiiniinnni prhc :it whii h '•'nld lot
i l l - , i i ' l M n , k w i l l l i e < u ] , l I , , K , ' l l " i

w i t h ni l nt h e r d e t a i l s p i>r t incnt , s a i d
iiiiiilmum ]Jrlci- be ing lii."..mi p l n i
I'ostji of p repar inK de^d and a d v e r -
llHinK Ibis s.il,.. _Sniil
block, if sold nn lerm«
a down pu\ nient nl $ I .
n i n e of pnrchi ise pr ice to be puld In
i'i|H;il m o n t h l y in s l ^ l lmen l s nf J l i inn
plus Interest and other terms
viVled Inr In contract of sale.

Take further notice that
sale, or any date to which
be adjourned, the Townnhlp
mlttee rpserven the right In Us ills
•retion to reject any one or all bills
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NOTICI-: «i'' p u n i i i c S A L E

T(l WHOM IT MAY (:ON<1 KI!N:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship nf Wonilbrldgc held Wednesday,
April 21st. 1IMK, 1 wa
lo advertise the fact 1b
diiy evening, May 41 Ii.
the TowiiHhln Comniillce will

"Kederal Aid Project" an
liv

Nation's steel production in
,. | February sets peacetime mark.

LEGAL NOTICES

ABVRHTWKMKNT
Healed bldy will be received by (he

f H h i 1

Ellen Olsen Bri(|e
of Howard Marsh

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Ellen L.
Olsen, daughter of Mrs. Pearl E.
Olscn, Woodbridge, and the late
Edward Olsen, became the bride
of Howard L. Marsh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Marsh, 233 John
Street, Rome, N. Y.

The double ring cprempny was
performed by Mayor Aigust P.
Qreiner at his licme, Greefi Street.
Mr, and Mrs. Jijmes Quinl#n, Ver-
non ytreet, Sewaren, were the at-
tendants. A reception was held at
the Quinlan residence. The newly-
weds are on a trip to Montreal,
Canada. J
, The bride attended Woodbridge
'schools. The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Rome High School and
before World War II was a fore-
man at the Rome General Cable
Company. He was a corporal in
the Army's 218th Quartermaster
Service and Repair Company near
Leghorn, Italy, He served over-
seas for 35 months and is entitled
to wcur American Defense, Medi-
teranean Theater, American The-
ater Campaign ribbons, World
War II Victory, Worl(l War II Oc-
cupation, the Legion of Merit, Sol-
diet's Medal, European Theater,
Good Conduct Medals and six bat-
tle participation stars.

Hoard of I'M ii en I Ion of the Township1

nf WoodbrldKe, HI tlie Board Room
in the HlKh School Rudding, Wood
hriilgi'. N. J. at N o'clock in flic
evetiliiK DayllKhl Saving Time M.on
day il'iiy II, UMK at which time bids
will bit publicly opened and reail
for the furnishing and Installation
ol ;i Chain I.ink Fence armed With
riarlied Wire around the Athletl
Held. Knee Track Site, WoiiilbrldKe,
X. .1.

Instruct Ions to Bidders, Form of
Hid, Kuril! nf Contract, Plans and
S|ii'i'i|)cai|i>n'.s, l-'orms of Bid and

t'formance llonds may he ex-
iimiiied nl the nfiices of Piersnn A
JliicWillhim, Architects, .'K(i Hobart
Mtt'cct, I'eptli Amboy, N. .1. and
copies thereof obtained from the
said Architects upon the payment
of 5iri.H0 for each set of conslructlnn
documents. Any bidder,- upon re-
turning such set promptly and In
Kood ciimlltlon, will he refunded his
payment, and any non-bidder upon
so returning such set will bp re-
funded Jli.liO.

The Hoard of Education of the
Township of Woodhrldge reserved
the light to reject any or all bids
.mil to waive Immaterial Informali-
ties.

Kiieh didder must deposit with hta
bill security in the amount of not
less th.in JJnlt.Ofl In the form of
Cash, l.Vrtlneil Check or Hid Bond.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty (3(1) dnys after the
actual date of the opening thereof.

THK HOAKD Oh> KDI'CATION

..„ _ _ tliorlzed
the provisions nf Title J7 of the

Revised Statutes of New Jersey and
supplements, and by Sections 2,

nd 4, P. I.. Ml. 7Sth ('(ingress, and
be performed in accordance

with the7 special provisions and re-
ulrements of the Federal Works

Agency, Public Unads Administra-
tion, us outlined in the spectfleiitions,
Which provisions require that labor

employed from lists furnished hy
State Kmplnynipnt Service, Cor.

Maple & Fiiyptle Streets, Perth Am-
oy, N. .1. The attention of bidders

is directed to the special provisions
overlnir subletting nr
he enntrad and tn the use of do-

mestic materials. The minimum
wutfc paid to all unskilled labor
employed on this contract shall be
65c per hnnr. The minimum wage
paid to i\\\ intermediate grade of
labor,, employed on this contract
slmll he "Tic per hour. The miniloun
wage paid to all skilled labor .-in
'Ployed on this conliiicl shall he JI -
per hour.

Drawings, specifications and form
of hid, contract and bond for ''
proposed work are on Hie In
office of the State Highway Depart
tnent, Trenton, N. J.. and may h
Inspected hy prospective bidder
during otnee hours. Plans will I
furnished on a deposit or Ten Do
lara (10.0(1) for each set of plan
upon application to A, I.ee (ii'nv
Chief Clerk, State Highway Depart
ment, Itnoni 102, StRte House. Annex
Trenton, N. J. Ulils must he mad
upon the standard proposal forms I
the manner designated in the stall '
aid Sta(e Highway speculation
and must be enclosed in sealed spi
clal addressed envelopes bearing th
name anij address of I he bidder and

reeled
T l l i ' S -

1(1 I S ,
,,!,- j „,. _ meet
nt S p, M. (DST) in the Committee.
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Uulldlng, WoodbrldKa, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
Jlul to the highest bidder iiccnrdlns
to terms of sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open lo inspection
and to be publicly read nrlor lo
sale. I.ot 7 In itlock HiTli-W, Wood-
hrldgp Township Assessment

Take further noiina that the
Township CoinmltteB has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to lawt fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being fur,.nil plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising Ibis sale. Kiihl lot in said
block, If sold mi terms, will reo,uire
a down payment nr |l,1.nil, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
eipial monthly installments of $HMHi
plus interest and other terms' pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at suld
aale, or uny date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one i>r a I! bids

nd to sell said lot in said lilock
such bidder as it nuiy select, due

regard heintt given tn terms and

n d t o s e l l s i n i i , , i i n < ! ' ] • • • i,
niti'li b idder as It may select , du#
Mid IIC'DIK Kivcli to l e rh i s :inil

manner of payment. In <use one
:ir more minimum bids shall be re'
L't'ived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid uhove minimum, hy the
Township Committee and tlie pay-
mimt thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain :md sal« Weed for said premises.

DATKD: April 21st, I'.us.
H. .1. DUN1HAN. Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 2'.'nil,
KM*, nnd April Jillh, i : i | \ in the
Independent-Leader,

n- i i i .,' T Hie. h i l l
utse price to be paid In

eiliial monthly installments of JIMI"
plus Interest and other ternin pro
vl'.led for in coattnet of nnlo,

Take I'uTlher -notice that nt
sale, or tiny dale to Wltlrh It
be ad.lonrned, the Township, Com
mltteo reserven the . . . . . . _
cretlon to reject any one or all bid
ami tn sell said lot In said bin,
to sin h bidder as It inn> select, du
reffnrd helnjt given to 't«rm« an
manner of payment. In cusp on
or mure minimum hl'ls shall b< re
c e l v e i l .

I'pon neceptftnee of the minimum
bid, or bid above.
Township Committee nnd the pay
nicnl thereof bv the purchaser ac-
'i nlhiK to the manner of purchaBe
.n accordance with ternrs of sale on
die. the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and snleVlVed for said premlsn.

D.ATKIi; April .'lit, I(MM
M. .1. DI'NKIAN, Tnwnslilp Clerk,

he ,idvi.|'tls..(l April 22nd,
I April

. of
more minimum

r'nnn scceptance ot th« minimum
,1,1 "r bid above mlnlirMim. by ttielltlp mr! VnmmlttW und the pa,?-

. M,..r>nf' bv th« BurchMwr afi«
"oni M' o % tninne? o» ^ h k r t

•cordaiice wl<h l«rm« nf sale on
the Township will deliver a bar-
Vino aiihxrpeo" for sftld premises.

' April L'l«t. 1!H».
H | ICNICIAN. Township Clerk.
• o ' l i c M.lvertised April 22nd,
« - H I Mul l LMilh, I9IS, In the

"» T » " H -

Aitrll 21 si. I!H\ I wa
A | alverlloe Ihe fad th«t
MV eveninK, Ml1>' •""• .
i,. TnwiiiWii Cnmmttiee will m.el

L ' L , M e m o r i a l Miinl-lpn?
H lldiriK Wo^llirldgs, New Jet.ey,
» i 1 expisc nnd sell nt public wild

',•;. V..ls I'lT and Hit I" Hlock M2
IvoodbrhH?.' Townsbip Asse.smen

Map.
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mice of
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plus interest I,
vlded for In ,.,

Take l'ni-i hr-i-
sale, or any ,|:
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reKiird hi'lnn
manner ,H w
or m o r e minlii
'•el\'erl.

Upon aicepi i
hid, or hid ni,,
T o w n s h i p i'nti
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die , the Tnwii
K n l n n m l snle
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Woodbridge National Bat
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! Ok' ITHMC SALE
Tu WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

regular meeting of
ip Committee of the Town-
W Ibl•Litre held Wednesday.

At
th«

s h i pp
Apr i l
I n . i i l v

HHS.
tin- r,

Oh' THK TOWNSHIP
N. J.

OF

ega
nanner of payment, in

llrfer Ini W-.VI."
NOTICK OK 1'1'm.ir SAI.R

TO WHOM IT WAV CONCEHN:
At a regular meeting of the

T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e of the Town-
sh ip nf WiHidhrld,••• I:•-;,! W e d n e s d a y
April L'lsl, I iti >. I w a s d i r ec l e r
In a d v e r t i s e Hie fact tli.it on T u e s -
day i-vi-ninK, H a y I t " . l!l

the T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e will m e e t
at S I'. M, I hS'f I In t h e Cnmin i t l ee
Ol ia tubers , JI e m u r 1 a 1 Munic lpa

W u o d b r l d g e , New J e r s e y ,
and e x p o s e anli sell a t publ ic sn le
and to the h ighes t b idde r a c c o r d i n g
... t e r m s of sa le on file w i t h t h e
T o w n s h i p Clerk open to Inspec t ion
and to lie publicly read p r io r to
<nle. I 'art nt l.ot r, ri tt ( to he here -
a f t e r k n o w n .Hid ileaifinaieit a s l.nt
V-ii-l!) In Illiick -inn-1*. Woodhr ldKc
TnuMishlp Assessi l icnt Map, more
jiai t i' i ihirly dcsci i l ied .is fo l lows :

ni:s( iiirnoN
I'url of l.iil r.-ll In Illuek Klll-I" In Ilr
Kiimvii HH l.o< .I.VI-ll In llloik -KHI-r.

l l i - K i l l l i l l l K l i t i i p n l l i t I n t h e i - i i s l -

c r l y l i n e o f W i l s h i l l ^ t o n S t l e e t d i s -
i i t h i - r l y ; i! i . l!7 I't-i-r H u m t h e

1 - c l i n i i n f t h e e a s t e r l y 1 ' n e o f

tb«

t i i n t
i n t e r s

w a s i i i r e i ' l e u
t h . i t o n T i i e s -

„„, „, . . 4th, 1HIS,
Hie Townsbip' Committee will meet
u s i1. M. i DS'l'i In the Cnnimidi
CharnliMs, M e m o r i a l MunU'lp
Biillillnir, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose nnU Hell at public s»le
and to the hlKhest bidder
lo leritlfl of sale on file with
Township Olcrk open lo inspection
nnd to be publicly rend prior to
;-,ile. Lots I i::n to 1 U:t Inclusive In
HiiM'k mm-A, W Ibriiluc Townshii
.Usc-iKincnt Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso
liitiuii and pursuant to law, fixed, a
minimum price, at which suld lots
in saM" block will be soli! togethe
with u 11 other details pertinent, said
minimum price heliiK Jl.nOli.iilt plur-
costs nf pri'tiitrlnK deed and adver
tisins this sale. Suld lots in said
block, If sold on terms, will requlri
a down payment of I1IHI.IIII, tlie 1ml
mice of purchase price to be said lr
ei|Uitl nuiiilhly installments of $2
plus interest and other terms pro
vllleil tor ill contract of sale.

Take further notice that at sal
sals, or any cinte to which It ma:
be iHllourned, the Township Com-
tnlttep reserves tlie right In Its dls
i-return to reject any one or all bid
nnd to sell said lots in said bloc'
to such bidder as It may select, du
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balancfi with other banks, Including rnserv.. t,;,
,nh llernk In process of cullectlon ,

Stales OoveTiimi'iU obligations, direct and HUM
6bllltatloni of Htntei. and pol!llc»l mihrtlvislnns
lil.Vr bonili notes, and debetituron

rporat? st'.Hks (In.-lu.linit $7,?.»».<"> "lock .if K."le,,i
l:,.serve Itnnh)

ans iind discounts i lin-turtinn
tank premiss owneil. »:':!

lixtiires, »«,«!«..':'

lmtlMK 1
!,.'• : iVn. i ; f u r n i t u r e l

T O T A L AfWKTS ••••

' UAIH1.1TIK*
lelioult" of inillvWuHls, partnership*, and

Time deposits of individual*, partnerships.
' ' ,1 Stali't" liovernmenl

.mil

i l n c
ui 1 ' n l t e
i d l n K tiil S i u K

Peposlts of States «nd nolltklil sillidlvisions .
Other deposit" (certified and i asliler H checkn, «|

He JVII'J

TOTAL MAB1UT1KS

CAPIT.il. AOCOVNTH
C i i ) ( i t ; i l S l i n k

Surplus
l'ndlvldfil profits
l l e s c i v c s ( a n i l r c i i i c i i i e n i

.mini for preferred si

Total Capital Accounts

LIABILITIES AND fTAPiTAI, AfCorNTSTOTAL

Assets pledged or
othpr purposes
KTATK Ol' NKW JKK.SKY.
COUNTY O|.' MIDlil.hiSKX, Ha:

in secure m l

do
of my

UNTY
I, FRED P. HrNTlOTRACH, cashier of [he ,il,.n. , - , , ,

nolemnly MWear that the above »tiitement |i M . ,. ' ,.' 'Jj
l d d b l i e f

Sworn to and

knowledge and belief.
I'TtlOD P. m'NTKM'.

nibscrlhed hefore nip (his 1'HH .1,.
M A I : V i t . < ' 1 . A I ; K K . S . . I . . .

CORl'.KCT—Attest:
HAHOI.n VAN SW'Kl.R,
KDWAKD .1, I'ATTKN,
.1. Al.I.YN PKTEIISON.

l> lre.t .»rs.

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY BISI

/BILLY NO
'FRAID OF
BARBER ANY

Helen- If. Amlr
District Clerk.
I. L, K. H. -l-'i

work hid upon on the outside, and
must be accompanied by a certlhV'
check drawn to the order of th
Treasurer of the State of New Jersey
for not les.s than ten per cent (10%)
of the amount of the hid, provided
that the said certified check shall
not be less than JGUO.OO nor more
than 120,000.00 and mvisl be deliver-
ed at the above place on or before
the hour named. Copies of the stand)-
urd proposal forms and special udj-
dreased envelopes will be furnished
on application. Bids not enclosed In
sealed special addressed envelopes
will be considered informal and will
jn>t be opened. Tlfe right lu reserved
to reject any or all bids.
Mg-ned: SPBNOElt MILLER, Jr.

State Highway Commissioner
I. L. 4-8, 15, "2

, NO,VOLJRE NOT
AFRAID" YOU'RE A

JOY NOW!!

n YES,
SILLY BIG
BQYLN0 CRY!
..ONLY BABIES

SURE!! 1]
THE BARBER'S

YOUR
...HE'S A

MAN!

FELIX THE CAT

lldAltl) OK KDIT.AT10N
OK TliU tOW.NHHIV « P WOOD-
llHIIMil;. IN THK COIINTV OV
XlDDI.KSIOX. NKW JKHSKV.

XOTM'U OF BOND SALE

Neupaimuers rfosts
At Church Party
• ISEUN-—Mr. und Mrs. Joseph
Neupnuer, Hilltrest Avenue| were
hosts at a card putty Prftiay for
the benefit ol the New Dover

, J#a<lle»' Aid Society.
Miss Marlon Hagecfoin, Me-

•Uictien won the door prize and the

HKALKD I'HOPOSAUS will, bo re-
ceived liy the lloiird nf Kducatlon
nf tht; Township of Woodlirldge, in
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, on May 4, I9JS, at 8:00 o'clock
)'. 41. at the High School, Wood-
iridge, New Jersey, for the )>ur-

cliute of f53tt,0UU Hclionl UlHtrivt
HIIIUIH (if said Hoard of Kducatlun.

I.) llonds will lie dated May 1,
$, and will mature (lO.OIjfl on,

May 1 In each of the years t'JSO to
UGtt,'hoth Inclusive, and ^16,000, on
May J in eucli of the vcara 1961 to
1988, hotll Irii'HlHlve, with IntoreHt
puyahle flay 1 and November 1 In
each yc-uf.

Said InitidH will be coupon bonds
of the denomination nf 11,1100 each
registcrable us tu prlnrslpul only or
as to lioih prlac||>al and interest,
and will be payable In lawful money
at the office of the Wanilhrlrige Na-
tional Hauk, Woudlii'ldK«, New Jer-
«ey.

I'jicli prupouul must specify in a
multiple of % or 1/20 of 1% a single
into of intureHt not exceeding 6%
pur annum wliloli the boidB are to
liiar, and no proposal wljll b« coli-
nlclereil which specifics it Hate higher
than the lowest rate mated In any
legally acceptable proposal. Kach
pioDOHal mum i t t t e the amount bid
lur the bonds, which KIIUII b« not
lcs» tlia.ii $530,000 nor more than
15:11,009.

As between legally , acceptable
|iii.i|nmalti .njmliying tlie aume rate
of InlurtjHt, the lioinlH will lit) bold
to the liiildur luiiiplylnj; with Due
terms of suls uiifl orTeiliiK to uooertl
for the iiiiiuiinl bid the leant amount
nf builds, thu bonds to be accepted
lieiUB tliusu hist matui'lntr, anil It
i»u or in,nc lihldeiB offer tu accept
the MUIILU leust .Hijouiit, then to tlie
lilildci' otferln^; to pay tnt^efor the
hlKiu'Ht p i l e Tli purchaser IUUHI

ll I K Y

N O T I C K
All person* concerned may Wke

notice! that the subscriber, Kxenu-
tor. etc, of Mary White, deceased,
Intends to exhiliit his final account
to the Orphans Court for the County
of Middlesex, oil h'rlday, the twenty-
ftrst day of Miy, llMH, at 10 A, M.,
in the Term of'April, 1!»<8. for settle-
ment and allowance; the sarn4 being
tii'Mt auilltcd and stilted by tl)e Sur-
rogate.

Dated April 13, 1848. .
JA'toEB WHITE,

EE
AUTHUR BROWN, Ksh,
Or. Main Street, ' ' !

Wiii)dbridftcr N. J,, .
l'rotlor.

I.-L, 4-15, 22, 29; 5-B, 13

horse prize went to
, 'DeLisle, Colonl(».
l ira. W. H d i

Miss

The purt'liner . . . .
PV.v ait 4inomit oquali ta tl)«
;Ht nn (lit bundh accrue'tl to the
of jmymunt of tlie puruhu**

price.
The right IH 1'une.l'veil to reject ttll

nidH and any hid not complying
with tin' ti'i'ma of this nodes win

i rejected,
All hiihltr.i are required to depuult
certitlMl or cashier's check jmy-

.ilihi to tUa order of Um Board 6f
Education of'the TpwnnnlV) of Wood'
brldMt', In tilt) County of MUldleaei,
New Jiiatiy, for J 10,800, Uiawn upon
an Innorpoptitea bunk ot truat cum*

- • • • t W V , -••

TUFFY
OH, ME/ OH, MV.' WHATLL
1 0 0 ? I'M RU(NED.'

THE FLOP FAMILY

Hefcir lui W-1TT
MOTTCE OP PUBLIC 8AI.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:
At a regular meeting of 'tlio

township Committee of the Town-
HIIIJI of Woodbridge held Wednesday,
April 21st. 1B48, 1 was djrected
to advertise the fact thut on Tues-
day evening, May 4tll, I!MK,
Uie Townahip Committee will. m»et
ut 8 I'. If. iO8T) in the Committee
Chamber!, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Vwoodbrldge, Hew J«n«T.
and expoaejIanU' aell atlpubllo u l i
and to the nigh»»t bfddJr ftaobrdlnf
to termi of iale on flit with tlij
Towiihhlp Cleric open to Inipeqtton
and to be publicly read prior to
•alt), Lot 315 In Hlock 113It, WllOl
brlrire TowiiHhip AssosnineiU Map.

TMt* further no tine that tht
Townililp Committee lia«, by reio-
lutloti and pursuant to l«.w, fixed *
minimum price at which said lot
>n Mitt' block will be sold to«eUiur
with nit other details pertinent, aald
iininlmuni lirico beliiK 1150.00 pjns
coita of pi'epiiThilf deed and adver-
ilsint; thlH sale. Suld lot In «nhl
block. If told on t«rma, will require
ti down payment or fir,.(Ml. the. bal-
ance of put-chaise price to be paW 111
ti|iial i.ninthly iniitulluieiU* of 11II.Oil
plut luteieut and other terra* Pr«
TWW far in contract nf »al«.

Tu,ktj farther natlue tn»t at
•alt,' or any dat« to which tt may
b« adjournod, the township Com-
mittee renerveii the ri»ht In lt« dla-
vretloh to raiect any one or all bida
aud to Hell ttald lot In said block
tp auch bidder »n It viay saleot, due
regard belnaf «lven tu ternw und
manner of payment, In caae one
or more minimum b|di (hall ba r«-
velved.
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Carry Red and Black Diamond Hopes
By Johnnie Royle

,uii nii'iiilurs nf the 1948 Wood-
, ...IHUII hasehall squad, who are

rViU Iftt to right—Oeorge Wissing,
, Murk. Itiiy WHk. 1'ete Dallna, Dutchy
'u.ili.nn Stafford.

FR/)NT IUIVV—left to right—Robert Adams,
Frank Sautner, Kirhir linden, Hob Kopperwatts,
Johnnie Tnth, Hnl) Wolf, Martin (iinback.

SEATED ON FLOOR — Anthony Mana,
Manager.
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Scheduled
by Golden Rears Monday

WOODBRIDCJE — The local
Golden Bears Professional Foot-
ball Team will hold their initial
spring «rid drills Monday, April
25th, at 6:3a P. M. in the Wood-
bridge Park. All newcomer!;, as
well as the veterans, are wel-
come to the eary practice ses-
sions.

V. Gloffre, Golden Bears' pub-
licity manager, announced today
theorganization has made plans
to expand with the purpose of
promoting year-round sports In-
stead of just football as has been
the club's policy in the past.
Any athletic minded townsmen
interested in becoming a mem-
ber of the Golden Bears may do
so by contacting anyone of tin1

club officials.

ni inaugural 1 1 0

,iiul Manager 1 M)flbai"i
may be in-

! I in Hie late
I I l i e OU.POS-

Greiners' Softball
Plans are Mapped

WOODBRIDGE—A meetini! of
the Bob St. Andrassy Association,
ufflllated with the Oreiner Girls
Athletic Orijanlsiution, was held at
tell Woodbridge Fireliouse recently
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18th when the local diamond stars
encounter the Walker Turner com-
bine at Ramblers Field in Run tan
Township.

Coach Qren. President Joe Ufte
UIKI Assistant Coach Emily Wil-
1 mills headed a softball discussion

Edgar Hill Hoboes
Slaughter Colonia

WOODBRIDGE ~ The Edgar
Hill Hoboes inaugurated their sea-
son toy walloping the Colonia
Rams 16-1 in a one-sided contest,
Richie Coryell, the Hpboes' pitch-
in!; acn. toed the mound for eight
innings, giving up four hits and
one run to Rain credit for the
victory,

Hautz. the Rams' starting pltch-
or, had a tou^h time in the early
innings when the Woodbridge
sluggers pounced upon the youth-
ful hurlcr for five runs in the first
frame and four mure in the fifth'
before being relieved by Barbour.
Haul/, suffered from lack of con-
trol and\as hit hard when forced
to cross the plate with a good pitch
after getting behind on several
batters. Barbour, who took over
the pitching reins in the sixth in-
nin<!, hiul the Hoboes handcuffed
with his assorted stuff until the
•riljhUi and ninth frames when the
local combine knocked across seven
runs.

The Rams tallied their lone run
in the, first Inning on two errors
by M. Raison, the Edgar Hill short-
stop, The early mlscues prevented
Richie Coryell from hanging up
his fins shut out.

T. Raison led the Hoboes' hitters
with four solid singles in five trips
to the plate. Richie Coryell prac-
tically won his own game by belt-
ins a limner, triple, and single to .
drive in half the Hoboes' runs,]
Nelson was Colonial batting star1

which proved of great interest to
the new dub members.

The se&siqn concluded after a
new constitution was presented
for approval and a club prayer,
iiddpted, Dot Kaczmarek. -dub'
treasurer, distributed yearly mem-
bership cards to all present.

Largest Capper Mine I
Among wonders of the Rocky

mountain empire li the world's
largest open-cut copper mine. This
Is located at Blngham, Utah, 28
miles from Salt Lake City. The
mine li a theater-like quarry cover-
ing about 524 acres. Ore is mined

| by 27 huge electric shovels with dip-
i pers ol nine-ton capacity. Maximum

daily tonnage (ore and cappings)
142,165 tons; maximum employees,
J.OOO.

-with two'safeties.

AI: Ii

In London
Twelve hundred peoholders and

7,200 nm w»pr «61en from Ixm-
doifa post offices within one month.
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It may be a little early to start making predictions,
but we think, with half a break, Coach Priscoc's Bar-
rons are headed for a most successful campaign which
may wind up in the state tournament. Before the sea-
son got under way, the team looked good on paper, but
everyone waited for the Red Blazers to prove them-
selves against stiff competition, They did just that
recently by belting Perth Amboy 20-2 in one of the
biggest one-sided scores in county baseball history, and
also by knocking oft South River 2-0 this week.

The team on the whole is one of the best balanced
the Barrons have put on a diamond in almost a decade.
We can't remember when Coach Priscoe had more than
one or two pitchers he could actually count upon as
winners against top-notch teams. This year he has
Frank Sautner, Jim Boland and George Wessing, who
are capable of facing the toughest batters the Barrons
will encounter this spring. In the past, fellows such
as Percy Wukovets, Frank Chaplar, Bob Simonsen,
Don Anderson and Artie* Dunham comprised practi-
cally the entire pitching staff in their respective sea-
sons with the Red Blazers; therefore, we can't help but
wonder how Coach Priscoe feels with three top hurlers
on hand to rotate against all competition. To make the

, situation all the more pleasant, Ace Adams is available
for mound duty in the event any one of the three
starters run into trouble.

Although guilty of cammititng seven errors in their
first three games, the Barrons' infield is rated one of
the best in the county. Mickey Gutwein, Hodan, Bobby
Kopperwatts, and Ace Adams, who round out the inner
defense, have been especially effective at the plate, ac-
counting for half of the Barrons' hits in the first five
games.

Keep your eyes on the Barrons, and unless we miss
our guess, they'll be the team to beat when the playoffs
start in June. \

Julius Kollar—Port Reading # / Citizen
We've found that its almost impossible to talk to

anyone from Port Reading these days without them
telling you what a great guy Julius Kollar happens to
be, and what he has done for his community. A former
athlete himself, Julius has embarked upon a strong
effort to make Port Reading tops in the county and
township in sports. Looking over St. Anthony's record
during the past year, we'd say he has done a remark-
able job in his first year of promoting sports on a large
scale. In baseball, St. Anthony's, which Julius man-
ages, copped the Middlesex County Baseball Cham-
pionship, and this past season the Saints basketball
aggregation reached the township finals.

Pertaining to the Saints, there are some things
which we think are more valuable than championships
and trophies, although we'll probably be given a stiff
argument on the point, but we think the compliments
from the fans acclaiming St. Anthony's the most
sportsman-like team to play in the township senior
league this past season, is something to be proud of.
As the old saying goes, "When an athlete comers up for
final judgment, he won't be asked whether or not he
won the game, but how he played it." This is a definite
reflection on Julius Kollar's" influence on the players.

HOOKERS. . . . St. Anthony's of Port Reading, two
deep in almost every position, are out to retain their
county baseball title. . . . Yankees, and Giants (if
they acquire another good pitcher), are our choice to
win the pennant in their respective leagues. . . . St.
James' C. Y, O., extending their tlian .:.:• through this
column to Nick Priscoe and Steve Weriock for showing
Rutgers and William and Mary football pictures at
'their recent meeting, One of the films showed Johnny
Korczowski running and kicking William and Mary
to victory over Navy in 1942. . . . As this column pre-
dicted, three members, of the Recreation Committee
resigned last week.. . . We think Jim Jardot and Char-
ley Barceliona know more about local basebajl history
than any. other, two individuals in town. Thejr memo-
ries, which go back to 1900, naming teams amazed us,
Both rate former Mayor Billy Ryan the best pitcher
ever to come out of Woodbridge... „ V; Gioffre getting
off to a good start as the Golden Bears' new publicity
manager. . . . Greiner Girls to open their season May
18th . . . . Everyone wondering if there will be sufficient
baseball diamonds available around May 1 when the
Recreation Leagues are scheduled to get under way.
. . . Frank Sautner definitely headed fqr All-State
honors. I

High Sehool to Meet
Highland Park Today
In Quest of 6th Win
Joe Burke, kelin Star Forward* Wessing is Slated
Cops Intermediate Court Honors \to Get Mound Job;

So. River StoppedWOODBRIDGE — Joe Burke,
Isplin All Stars' brilliant forward,
copped the Township scoring title
in the" Recreation Intermediate
League by registering 127 points.
Joe walked oft with the crown by
hitting the hoops for 61 fleld Roals
and 5 fouls.

In the Fords Intermediate Lea-
gue, Johnny Toth, the Orioles' ag-
gressive little guard, came up with
94 counters to capture offensive
honors, Johnny's set shots were
mainly responsible for the Ori-
oles' climb t6 the toD of the circuit

Qai'y Messlck, St, James' star
forward, edged out his team mate
Bob Powers by a single point to
walk oS with top scoring honors
in the Woodbridge Loop. Oar;
amassed 115 point*; 45 fleld goali
and 24 free throws. Bob Powen
was more effective than his team
mate from the floor with 47 fleld
goals, but lost out at the foul cir-
cle where Gary shaded lflm by 3
counters.

All points were, accumulated
during the regular season, Play-
off scores are- not tabulated in the
final results released by the Recre-
ation Department.

Listed beiow are the ten point
makers in the three Township In-
termediate Leagues and the Indi-
vidual scoring by teams:
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Driver'Djftovert TWQ 'Male'
Riders Are Attractive Girli

I SALINAS. CALIF.-After driving
7$K)0 miles in a stolen,auto with his
two "male" accomriices, George
rj. Einsla, 39, was (labbcrgusted
to le»rn the "yaungj men" were
shapety, attractive girls.

"Why the dickeiu didn't they tell
me?" Einsla asked police, looking
through his Cell bars toward 'the
women's detention' ward where his
pantp-wearinK but female com-
panions were lodged.

Einsla and the 18-year-old girls,
Anne Luclle Stelzniede, Phoenix,
Aiii., and Shirley Mao Wilts, Lan-
caster, Pa,, were booked on a fed-
eral complaint ol transporting a
itoleii car across & slate tine.

EirjslH said he had driven with
the girls for 11 days and 7,000 mites
-ever since, FBI ugents charged,
they first picked up Hie auto in «
Tucson, Ajrlz., parking lot.

"But-1 sure hud no Idea I was
dragging; atana, a cougle of girls,"

OtJlcerp. said the.' girls apparently
ad k/uta poiinj w men (or some

On« had a. lob as a, truck
Kin»l» a44ed that all .three

d*tM with d

Fire Extinguisher Stifles
Blaze and Sales Prospect

PANA, ILL.-John Mackey, St.
Louis fire extinguisher1 salesman,
had a swell opportunity to demon-
strate tho merits of his firm1* pro-
duct at a gasoline station fire and,
although the demonstration put out
the fire, it also dampened a pros-
pective buyer's ardor,

Mackey was passing a filling sta-
tion operated by Tony Relss when
an automobile driven by Charles
Schmitz skidded on the ice and
struck a gas pump, The pump over-
turned and burst into flames,

Mackeyflcatyed ham hit automo-
bile with a sample fire extinguisher
and put out the blaM before the
Pana fire departmeju arrived. But
when Mackey'attempted to sell,,an
extinguisher to Rel$s, the station
operator declined.

"The fire's out now," he said
"Wouldn't happen again in

Geriatricians Needad
Til* United Statea .In conung

years' will have greater n»ed< tot
gp'lutriclanB, physicians who ape-
daliEe in medical problems 0(7 th#
aged, than for pr'ia}.rtcianB sj»-
claiming on children^ says Odta W,
Anderson, inBtroctor'in puWJe haljth
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WOODBRIDOE-The Bftrrons, •
with three Rames under their belt,
this weVk. Journeyed to Highland
Par* this attemoDn to pnrounter
the Highlanders nt 3:30 o'clock
on their, opponents' home fleld.
Qecu'fte WessinR. who lost a tough
four hitter to Somervllle earlier
in the week, has been nominated
by Coach Priscoe to pitch the
ill-important tilt. The Red Blazers *
now sporting an impressive 5-1 •
record will bemit to annex their
sixth win of the currrnt campaign.

Coach Priscoe expects to go
along with the same line-up which
proved so effective against South
River. Ray Demoreskl will be avail-
able for relief mound duty in the
event-Wessing foils to go the route.

Frank Sautner, the Barrons'
pitching ace, came close to enter-
ing baseball's hall of fame by hurl-
Ing a one-hit shutout against
South River to give the Barrons
an important 2-0 win. Tomchuk,
the Maroons' right fielder, was the
only man to reach Sautner for a
solid hit when he sinbled in the
second inning, Importance can be.
stressed on Sautner's one hitter
due to the fact that South River
Is rated one of the heaviest hit-
ting combines in the county.

While Sautner was spinning his
magic spell over the Maroons, the ,
Red Blazer batters got to Sarna
in the fourth inning for a run to
go out front by a 1-11 score. The
Barrons scored alter Hobby Kop-
perwatts opened the frame with a
waulk. Mickey Gutwein sacrificed
the scrappy shortstop to second.
Ace Adams grounded out to the
infield and Gutwein went to third
on the play. Jim Boland bounced

hot grounder ofl McGough's
shins; Gutwein took advantage of
the mlscue by dashing across the"
Plate with the Barrons' first run.
Hodan flied out to end the inning.

To Insure their well-earned vic-
tory, the Red Blazers added an-
other tally in ten sixth frame.
Johnny Toth, the Barrens' stocky
catcher, led the inning with a
double to left field. Kopperwatts
struck out. Mickey Qutwein pow-
dered a line drive to short left
field. Johnny^Toth, off the crack
.of the bat, rounded' third on the
throw in, and slid across the plate
safely on Brylinski's wide throw.

Both pilcners faced 22 batters
which is close to the manimum of •
21. Sautner's tantalizing curve had
he. South River batters hitting
nto the dirt all afternoon.

Last Monday the Barrons suf-
ered their first setback of the

season at the hands of Somer-
ville by a 4-3 score. George Wes-
slng's four hitter was outshone by
the brilliant mound performance
of Wilbur, Somerville's number one
pitching specialist who held the
Barrons to two singles in seven
innings.

The Barrons had the game on
ice going into the sixth inning
with a 42 edge, but two walks by
Wessing and a wild throw by Bob-
by Kopperwatts practically gave
Soraervllle the ball game. Wilbur
put the pressure on the Barrons
in the, seventh, setting the side,,
down ,in order to hang uphis most
impressive mound performarrce of
the season. ' '
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harvesting 20 million more acre* to-
day than they did In 1940, although
there are three million fewer people
doing It, and on 200,000 fewer farms.

Fast-growing mechanization of
farms ii largely respomlble for thii
feat, Joseph A. Hoban, merchandise
manager of B, F. Goodrich com-
pany, told mpjnbers of Midwest Inv
clement j Dealers asioeiatlon. He
cited the fact that the nation's trac-
tor "population" had doubled, from
one. milltyo to two million, jutt tince
1»4<V ! f

"the, w/y Am*rica'i
farmeri, abd oihtytaod producers
had cpma. through to ea*e tragic
conditions in many lands,." Hoban
cite^.th* /Qilswiiig eatlcaatM.Dn the
riation'i 1W e jWU o( toodituffi:
39J million, bu»|if^s, uf. wbe^t, five
times the amount exported in 1939;
ft million hushejj, ol. corn," com-

pared to, 32, miUiO.n in 1>3»> apd 328
million ppundi of meat praducta,
against 193 million in 193B,

turn warkjat, (4wr«<l "the
bigjesi sales fpp^tuiuty" for in-
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Otm LAD* OF PBACK CHtJBCH

Niw Eruntwtck Avenue
VOTAM

Bundsy Mawes: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Muses 7:00 and 8:1S
A.M.

Nov*na tn Our I*dy of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
f. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
1:00 P. M., and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

Baptisms held after last Moss.

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridce. N. J.

B«». LMZIO Kecskcraethy, Pastor.
Mlu OracD Farkas, Organist.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9 A. M. Miss Helen Katnna super-
intendent,

Worship service In English at
10 A M.

Service In Hungarian at 11 A. M.
Release Time Religious Educa-

tion every Monday at 2:30 P. M,
Cub Scouts Den Meeting every

Wednesday at 4 P, M.
Choir Practice every Friday at

MO P. M.

Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-
day.

Holy Dayi; Holy Communion,
40:00 A. M.

St. Margaret's Unit. 1st Wednes-
day, 8.00 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild, m»«U as
announced,

St. Agnes' Unit, meeto M an-
nounced.

Young People's Fellowship meets
Sunday nights at 1 P, M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iteun

Rev. John Wlhu,- Pastor
Sunday Masses—8:30,8:00,8:16,

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses—8:00 A. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.—Con-

Unuous Novena to St. Juda, PBtron
of Hopeless Cases.

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

B i m n and Grove Avenoef
Woodbridie

Rev. Donald O. Press, Pastor
Mrs. Donald O. Press, Minister of

Music
I-rliliiy

8:()0 Smmn Alpha Phi Musicale.
Sunday

!):4,r) Church School; movies.
11:00 Morning Worship for

family; Senior Choir; AnUicm,
"O Lord Most Holy," by Prank;
Children's Story.

S;00 Junior Pilsrim Fellowship.
6:30 Pilgrim Fellowship.

Monday
8:15 Sterna Alpha Phi Sorority.

Tuesday
8:00 Church School Workers'

Conference.
Wednesday

3:15 Carol Choir.
4:00 Junior Choir.
7:30 Youth Choir.
8:00 Senior Choir.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridie

Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi.
Friday, 8:00 P. M.—Regular Sab-

bath Services.
Saturday—8:30 A. M. Sabbath

Service.
May 1. 10.00 A. M—"Yizkor"

or Memorial Service.
Ladles' Auxiliary meets second

Monday.
Hadassah meets first Thursday.

TRINITY CHURCH
Rahvay Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev. William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Nebee, Organist
Holy Comiiiunion, 8 A- M. Sun-

day School, 9:30 A. M. Holy Com-
munion and Sermon, 11 A. M.

Activities
Choir Rehearsal, every Thur»-

<Jay, 7:30 P. M,
Oirl Scouta, Mondays, 2:00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays,

6:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P,. M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday,

730 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

terly as announced.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street
Woodbrldce, N. J.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday School for all at 9:45

A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Prayer and Praise Service In the

chapel Tuesdays at 8 P. M.. You
are cordially Invited to bring your
Bible and a friend.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPXL

Rev. F. Newton Howden. Vicar
Sunday services:
7:15 Holy Eucharist.
9:30 Holy Eucharist on second

and fourth Sundays. Morning
Prayer and Sermon on first, third
and fifth Sundays.

10?S0 A. M.—Church School.

and

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sewarcn, N. J.

"PROBATION AFTER DEATH"
is Uie subject for Sunday, April 25.

GOLDEN TEXT: "As the Father
niiselh up the dead .and qulcken-
eth them; even so the Son quick -
pnpth whom he will." (John 5:21)

SERBON: Passages from ' the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"Depart from evil, and do good;
and dwell for ever more . . . . Mark
Use perfect man .and behold the
upright: for the end of that man
is peace." iPs. 37:27, 37) Correla-
tive passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"Perfection is gained only by
perfection." <p. 290> "We cannot
spend our days here in ignorance
of the Science of Life, and expect
to find beyond the grave a reward
for this ignorance. Death will not
make us harmonious and immor-
tal as a recompense for igno-
rance." (p. 409)

ST. JAMES' B. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridre
Rev.CharlesG.McCorristin.Pastor.
Rev James Russell, Ass't Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A, M . • ,

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,9:15,
and 10:45 A. M.

Boys of the parish will receive
Communion in a body at the 1 A.
M. Maes.

TRINITY CHURCH
lieUn

Corner Berkeley Bonievard
Cooper Avenue

Rev. Emily R, G. Klein. Pastor
Sunday School, » :« A. M.
Sunday Morning Service. 11:00

A. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service, 7:30 P. M,
Tuesday, 7:00 P. M., Young Peo-

ple's Meeting at the Parsonage.
Thursday, 1:30 P. M., Inner Cir-

cle Intercession.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M., Bible In-

struction for Children,
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and

Praise Service.
Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M.,

Holy Sabbath Worship.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Fort Readlnc

Rev. Stanislaus A. Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena to Honor oi St. Anthony- ^

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

OUR REDEEMER KT.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, FonJi
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, Paitor
Sunday School and Bible Clau,

9:30 A.M.
Morning worship at 10:45.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH
Bewaren

Rev. P. Newton Howden, Vicar
8:00 A. M,—Holy Communion,
9:45 A. M. — Church School.

Miss Clara Nelson, superintendent.
11:15 A. M. —Morning prayer

and sermon. Mr*. Dorothea Jae*
ger, organist.

Esater Sunday
11:15 Choral Eucharist.
4:30 Church School service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ruhwny Avenue and Carteret Road
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridie
Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Roland Ouy Crlsd, Organist.
Sunday Services

Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M.
Sunday School. 9:46 A. M.

Regular Meetlngi
Monday*

First Monday—Session.
Second Monday—Board of Trus-

tees; Breckenrldge Auxiliary;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday—Board of Dea-
cons; Breckenrldge Auxiliary;
White Church Oulld at the Manse.

Wedneidayi
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 3:00 P. M. at the church
Thursday!

First Thursday—Women's As-
Circles.

Lois Jane Ryder"* 4th
Birthday is Celebrated

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ryder of 87 Koyen Street, enter-
tained a group of irlends at their
home In honor of their daughter,
Lois Jane's gourth birthday.

Quests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Anderson and daughter
Pajie Marie of Mllltown; Henry
and Mary Jane Hendel, Gary Mc-
Dowell, Terry Ferraro, Billle
Brabyn, Lucille and Fred Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendel,
Mr. and Mrs. George Schnabel,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McDowell, Mrs.
Mabel Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ryder, Mr. and Mrs. David Tyr-
rell, Mi', and Mrs. William, Brabyn,
of Perth Amboy.

Grant and Chris Sorensen,
Janice Hawkes, Joseph and Gloria
Bartonek, John and Angeline
C*rkah, Marilyn and Robert Sor-
ensen, Alan Anderson, Louis and
Donald Ryder, Mrs. John Soren-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sorensen.
Mrs. Rudolph Bartonek, Mr. and

i Mrs. Martin Sorensen, Arthur An-
derson, Mrs. W. H. Mater. Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Ryder Sr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, all of this
place.

Britons back Crlpps in fight to
avert bankruptcy.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridre Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway. Pastor.

Mrs. Sarah A. Krug, Organist.
Sunday Services

9 A. M,, Sunday School, Primary
and Junior Departments.

9:45 A. M., Sunday School, Be-
ginners, Junior High, Senior High,
Women's and Men's Classes.

11 A. M., Morning Worship.
7 P. M., Meeting of Junior High

and Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship Groups,

8 P. M., Evening Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Streeta

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor.

Sunday
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
11 A. M—Morning Worship. •
6:15 P. M.-Baptlst Youth Fel-

lowship .
7:30 P. M.~Evening Gosn|l

Service.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worshlo

In April

Wdodbridge men i: know
th(jir stuff when it'comes
to wearing apparel. That
is why we select only the
best values when we pick
our stocks each season.

With Spring here, what is
more fitting than sport
clothes? Thejiaresohandy,

:8o uwliil, (ma ao fitting for
'pmi't-ically elery occasion.

We ' have the sportiest
sport clothes —slacks»and
shirts—jackets and sweat-
ers—in town for any size
man.

SMITH I IM I f ' eM. KIN*

PERTH AMBOY

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meeting 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
White Church choir rehearsal,

at 8:00 P. M. at the church.
Saturdays

Youth Choir at 10:30 A.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Egan, Pastor.
Sunday Masses— I. »:1S and

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Masses —6. 7 and S

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M.

ECLIPSE
A five-man National Geographic

Soicety expedition UBLS gone to
Bangkok, where they will observe
the eclipse of the sun which will
be visible in Siam on May 9th.

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RUGS LIVK
LONGER!

We are equipped tn rl«\in
your wall-to-wall carpeting
right in your own home.

Rugs Called For and Delivered

366 Augusta Street
South Amhoy S. A. 1 -O!I67-R

STANLEY BOYES

i "IT RUNS
AND RUNS
AND RUNS"

MARATHON
GOOD /YEAR

O N L Y * . - , f
plus tan
6.00x16

Marathon — thejfamous money saving lire is back in
the Goodyear line — and a belter "buy" than everl
Back with the "economy, long mileage and tqlety —
the extra value for your dollars that made Marathon
the iavorite oi millions of motorists before the war
. . . back with more and stronger cords in the rugged;
tire body for even greater protection against tire
failure. Look at these features

LONG WEAR — New specially treated cords and
newly compounded nubber make Marathon the tiro
that "runfcand tuns and nina", <

NON-SKID SAFETY —Those famous Goodyear dia-
mond blocks really grip the road. You get safer,
quicker stops*— especially on wej, skiddy roads.

"COMPACTING THEAD1'-Inflation forces the side-
walls out, compacts tha 'tread. This reduces tread
wear, punctures, bruises and breaks.

fcor a really sensational "buy" Ingres, see
' us for Marathons todayl And rtmtmber

"new tubes save tires"*

New Jersey

outfits him

H\

from head to t o e . . .

If clothes make the man, then New Jersey (Joes

the making for rrrfn's ready-to-wear is a thriving

industry here. There is a concentration of men's

clothing manufacture in the middle Atlantic

states, and New Jersey is responsible for the

sartorial smartness of many men. This industry

' is not confined to the manufacture of civilian

clothes. A big business in uniforms is carried

on, nut only for the military services, but for

the unifpriced personnel of a number of private

businessjes. • i !

It is easily understandable why New! Jersey

should become a center of the wholesale cloth-

ing industry, situated as it is on the seaboard,

with excellent transportation and good shipping

facilities, and an abundant labor supply due tof

I the development of the large eastern cities.

: Figures for men's and boys' suits, (feats and

ovircoats are set £020,013,321* for Value of

products and $13,226,697* for va,lue added by

manufacture.

•Induilriol Dirtttoiy of N«w Itnrt

Frank Van Syckle
153 New BriHwwick Ave.

Perth Ambw, N. J, Phone P. A. 4*0191

ROEBUCK AND CQ

MODERNIZATION
AND REPAIR SALE

fc-Hv

HIP

3 - I N - 1 SHINGLES DRESS UP
YOUR OLD ROOF

VMQooAVERAGE JOB PRICE

FOR 24x35 HOUSE

Scars roofs, made ol extra durable asphalt with a Vermont slate surfacing |mi ,,„
years ago, are still resisting the toughest weather ... . still attractive and Mi|n[f
Buy Sears 8-in-l shingles and you'll have an extra long-lasting mot. \»w\\"l
Scars lamous savings too. So drop in today and get an estimate foi* wwr iu,|J

INSULATING BRICK SIDING As Low As 30c \ Ft.
USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

I I IIIV(,
* Ml \ \ [ i |

SS&v
-v3

^

£ & 1

Asbestos Siding
I.AKGK BUNDIi: $O-35
('(tVKUS 33':, SQ. FT. *J

I'ortkuid cement und long liber
ii^bostos siding. Bundle covers
Sii'-.i si|. It. surface with l ' ; in.
•overlap. Easy and quick to
. 11 > p 1 > .

Rock Wool Batts
Install Easily, (lovers JO.69
i:> Sq. Ft. Carton **

Save My laying rwk wool batts
for year-round, hiild room tem-
perature, lull, thick, with extra
paper-back barrier to dust and
vapor.

Eaves Trough |
DURABLE AM MIM V

REG, 2.45 Mi«

Half round t>i'

caves t rough. I n 11 •' i |

s t r a i g h t and .m i" >i

shys . Jo in t t<i'f

ALUMINUM CUSTOM BUILT

^

u pi"

STORM Wll
AND SCREEN

&
• /' O

v

liomart Combination Stormsash and
lightweight, easily" handled. dur;ihi<>

A \ I K \ ( , K IIO.MI

In summer .

warm, fuel-.sin ins;
Saves up •(<> ;ur •'

I M • ;

siUatili
;,durabie ani «**»' i z u
Lennanent, lifetime i«- m a t t e r of

m l l l l l l ,

,iii'J«l

I i,:!il

weight , cutty (•> ''I'

J M^TEfit-MIXED j yt

** **S« [Kan* af***"'*''*'

ONE GULLON

SUB5, ROtBU^,

JJK

USE SERQ-II
FOR WALL

AT LOW COSl|

0One Qt. 0N1V

7
Nero-Tone
quickl
Pttint,

quickly over aim"' " ' ,,

w
t«r, u.in

waUptper. Covers i" •'"' "^

t h e W)H p»«t«- """ J '^ ,1,
app)y, Orles in " ' ji
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